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IVlng a
classroom or hal.lway, there is posiuve Walcott has come a long way from the
reinforcement in one of the few "country" first school of that name in Deaf Smith
schools left in the area, County. The original 20x20 bnitding,

Walcott's phllosophy of education is located in the middle of the WaICUl(, Piau,
evidently working. "Our lest scores are Arnold and O'Brien Ranches, was held
high," Mcl.aughlin said, about his down by guy-wires fastened to stakes into
students' scores on the Texas Educational the ground. Still, high winds would
Assessment of Minimum Skills (TEAMS) occassionallly lift the tiny building off the
exam and the California Achievement ground.
Test. Today, the school system is firmly

In a day when most country schools are anchored, both physically and financially,
either dead or dying, Walcott has managed "As long as a schoo+'hkc this can keep
not only LO survive but to thrive. a good educational program und keep

Open spaces are the norm in the 475 enough kids, it should survive," Mcl.augh-
square miles that make up the Walcott lin said.
Independent School District. It's 25 miles Although the country school has
to the nearest grocery store or gas station. become an endangered species, Walcott

Walcott provides education for the School is likely to remain a survivor. The
kindergarten through eighth grade students ex tcnsi vc, sparsel y popu latcd area
who live on the farms and ranches surrounding Walcott School is conducive
included in this large area-small popula- LO lhe continued survival of this particular
tion school district. 59 children aucnd the country school.
school. which has a teacher to student ratio In many instaaces, the educational
of one to len, experiences at Walcort prove that small

The younger children in the district can can be beautiful.
attend Walcou, preventing the need for the "This is an ideal teaching situation,'
extended journey into the Hereford said Daulma Stribling, a kindergarten
Independent School District. From ninth teacher.
grade on, Walcott area youths become In Mrs. Slribling's tiny class of six
Hereford students. . students. she is able to give the kind of

"The older kids C~1n take the long bus individualattention conducive to helping ,I
ride," Mcl.aughlin said, child learn.

·Coun 001

The affection and pleasure in each
other's company expressed by Mrs.
Stribling and her students arc morelike a
horne than a classroom.

"They're incredible. The first grade
teacher is jUSI goi ng to love them," Mrs.
Stribling said proudly of her sJtJdenLS.

Mrs .. Stribling adheres \0 the school's
philosophy of making learning fun.

"Everybody watches for 'critters". for
the kindergarten class," she said. An ant
farm and a goldfish arc included in the
class' menagerie. The star of the show is a •
large, female wolf spider who is currently
lending a sack of eggs. A piece of nylon
stocking is stretched across the spider's
container to prevent the escape of the soon
to be hatched babies.

"We're striving to keep the family
together." Mrs. Stribling said.

Despite a I 00 mile commute to and

(See WALCOTT, Page 2A)

"Husde Hereford" is the slogan for
a series of promotional articles and
features planned by The Hereford
Brand in upcoming weeks, it was
announced today by Publisher Speedy
Nieman.

"Hereford seems to have lost some
of its famous 'Hustlin Hereford'
attitude that we've been noted for over
the years and we, as a community
newspaper, want to call attention to the
many good things we've-got going for
us," Nieman said,

"This series of articles is designed
lO emphasize the postivc.to spotlight
some of the things that leading retailers
and industries are doing to help
Hereford hustle and grow. We'll. have
features on individuals, articles on
businesses that have expanded, stories
on a.particular group of retailers and
industry types, and include some who
have been making contributions over
the years," added Nieman.

"From the small retail store to the
giant feedyard industry, we think there
arc some interesting and informative
stories to be told, and we believe our
readers will find them entertaining ami
educational," the publisher added.

The series is not.being packaged as
a commercial endeavor for the

ry sc
By KAY PECK

StafT Writc'r
When people say a certain school is a

"party school," one usually thinks of a
university where "partying" is the main
course of business.

There's a party school right here in
Deaf Smith County. "We have a lot of fun.
We're a party school," said Dr. Bill Mc-
Laughlin, superintendent for Walcott
Independent School District,

Anywhere you tum in a WalcoU

Fun while learning
The faces of John (left) and Julio Aguilar express the pleasure-in-
learning philosophy at Walcott School.

B-,dsong gives special touc_
from one moment to the next
whenanOLher call will come,
when a new life is waiting to be
bam. .Birdsong does not seem lO
mindlhe inconvenience.

"That's the fun part., deli-' ,
vering babies," she said.

Since coming 'to Hereford in
1986, Dr, Birdsong has become
well known [0 area residents as a
kind and capable physician. She
is 'an inspiration, and not to her
patients alone.,

As a woman in a traditionally
male profession, she provides
hope for young women whose
dreams aren't exactly standard.
She is "also an example for those
who may wish LO change pro-
fessions after they have made
"permanent" decisions.

Birdsong was in her mid-30s
when she entered the University
of TC)(lS Medical Schoo! at
Galveston. Before, she had been
a teacher, physician's assistant,
housewife and mother.

Her professional experiences
included two years when she
taught in Nigeria.

Despite a few detours into
other areas, Birdsong never fully
lost her childhood dream of
becoming a doctor.

"Everything I did kept leading
10 medical. applications,"

Dr. Birdsong said.
Birdsong began her medical

career by .training as a physi-
cian's assistant After working
as a P,.A. for two years on a

.Navajo reservation in New
Mexico, she returned to her
medical training.

"I.decided I really did want lO
be a. doctor," Birdsong said.

In many ways, Blrdsong feels
that starting medical school a
linlelater in life was an advan-

ta&ee BIRDSONG, Page 2A)

By KAY PECK
Storr Writer

"I used to tell my grandmoth-
, er Ill. t., I. w.~.~~ gQir& 10,. b..c. h.CL "'\..

·11 sK" .fie.r"as,"· . :
· Mary Birdsong said.

Dr. Birdsong was able to
· achieve both those dreams. Of
, course, as childhood dreams go,

sewing a dress was somewhat
· easier to achieve than a doctorate

which causes the doctor lO be
tentative when planning business
or social engagements.

"Check with me en Thursday.
1'n know then i'P anyone~s 'in
labor," Birdsong said when
scheduling the interview for this
story,

The life

in medicine. Luckily for the
people .of Hereford and Deaf
S!"ilh ,"C:ou~t)'..'f.~.irds.".o~g di.d.n,olt
(JIVP .. . ..•... m s mo
~r-"'f_"""., .. Ji _:. "~I,. '¢,rrt~.- ..~~~-.ooc.ause It was: ·jf,tfi.aJ.

As the only woman doctor in
Hereford, Birdsong gives an
added dimension' LO the local
medical. community. Birdsong's
practice is especially popular
with obstetrics paLien a fact

of a doctor with
is not panicu-
It's not known

Instant clinic,

1 Dr. Mary Birdsong (right) and her nurse. Martha. Paetzold, view [he placement of Dr.
I Birdsong's new clinic at its permanent home on. Park: Ave .. across the street from the
hospital. The clinic was consnucted by John Shoaf of Bob's Ready Built Houses of
Lubbock. and then transported to Herefonl.The building arrived late .Friday morning. Dr.
Birdsong expects to be moved in and ready for business at ' her new clinic in
a.pproximalely two weeks.

I _.L " ' •

,n edicCiition "is Thursday
ships fostered between people who
work in the garden are more impor-

tant Ihan r.be food NC'S grown,"
says Birkenfeld.. .

.Birbnfeld said Ihe garden also
serves - an "eoo.logical model" CO
·1eIdI andprolllOie. s wardShip
values Ilhal are senty needIDd. The
'-1IJ'dIII1 Uses dfi' •..;.......::. :i..............1. _. - p u.~on .n~_
,of CIDI1Yen·:....,...'· '0· oDd .;..; .__. __ UUlNU. ..u on.
51 .' .' - • com-- lorcoml1len:ial
mL-·Um,. and' uses insecl~repeUin8
Qow:::::_ and. plan .. in neu ·of pesti~
ct -

"The CommUll:Qy' Garden 'dmlo-
:.. ,.'US KIige. Ic:ancem Cor '-'..

. U --
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24 Pages

Walcott

Series. HUSTLE
to begin. HEREFORD
Wednesday .- - - -- ------ --- ----

newspaper. That is, a business fiim
will not be required to Buy an
advertisement. in order to be included.
"As a result of the promotion,
however, we expectto benefit, either
directcly or indirectly," stated Nieman.
"Our hope is that the entire community
will benefit from the articles .."

The series will begin as a regular
Wednesday feature page and will
include other business briefs in the
community. The "H ustlc Hereford"
logo will call attention to the series.

Most of the articles will be written
by Orville Howard, a special contract
feature writer with more than 20 years
experience in this field. Howard, who
resides ncar Vega, is a contract writer
for several regional and national
publications. Some of the Hereford
articles could tum up in another
publ ication.

Howard has already written a
couple of articles for The Brand, and
the first feature of the "Hustle
Hereford" series will be published
Wednesday with Whiteface Ford-
Lincoln-Mercury as the subject. The
firms or individuals LO be featured are
not arranged in any certain order.

Brand wins
school award

The Hereford Brand receiv-
ed a School Bell Award for
outstanding continuous coverage
of Hereford schools during the
annual Texas Stale Teachers
Association convention in Hous-
ton.

The award was presented
Friday by Charles N .. Beard Jr.,
TSTA state president, to Betty
Volkman, president of the
Hereford Educators Association.

Throughout 1988, several
members ,of HEA kept scrap.
books of articles and' pictures in
the Brand about the Hereford
school's andeducalion issues .

The Brand was singled out
for its connnulng coverage of
many aspects ofcducation j,n
Hereford and lite newspaper's
err~ in I.hc. News,pa(lcrs in

Education program, unique
among newspapers in the small
market category. That program
has expanded 10 sponsorship of
hands-on materials ill many
Hereford classrooms during the
second semester of the current
school year.

Th.e 1989 School Bell Award
is the fifth to bcawarded the
Brand.

"We are very proud of this
award," said Managing Editor
John Brooks, "It came as a
complete surprise (0 uscand we
thank HEA for their efforts to
compile themformatkm needed
for theentry, ..1 haven't seen our
entry, but I've beentold by the
state TSTA office that it was
oUlStanding. and that's all due to
I:hc efforts of HEA members."

,

.49~i!!f!°Llnt!up.Allz,h_Imer sgro'up 1,0 Im,eet
The .suppo1t poop for AI:dleim- s' DiSC&.!iCand I!IeIaLeddisorders wi.ll

meet. Wednesday.·, 10 a.m.DI. the Senior Citizens Center .
The pmpam' m bean "Becoming Your ParenlS' Keeper," and aU

inlm!elflC Ii:nvimd to -.~:- _, _
.. I(See ~OUNDR,P,-~e'.ZA)
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By GUY COATES prostitute said the evangelist had
AsIoc:iated ~ Writer paid her to pose nude for him.

FERRIDAY, La. O\P) . Mayor Swaggart refused a denominationa1
Glen. McGlothin, whq sings with a order to stay out of the pulpil for a
mcle'n'roll band wHen he's not year. In January a New Orleans
barbering or mayoring, dances strippf, Mary Catherine Kampen,
around lhc chair as he cl ips a madef si~ilar allegations ~ainsl
patron's hair and talks about Ferri- Swaggart In Penthouse magazme.
day's famous four.

A sign on the edge of town ./
reminds you that Ferriday is .. Ho- ,,~ may not agree with him on
me of Jerry Lee Lewis, Mickey his thinking," says McGlothin. a
Gilley, Jimmy Swaggan and How- member of a clan that grew up with
ant K. Smith." the three famous cousins. •'He got

The lauer. .of course, is the preUy bad down onlhe Catholics
network TV .anchorman, But the f.or a while, and the Baptism. But. a
barbershop gossip this day is mostly lot of people thought he was a good
about the others, the three cousins Christian man. And. I'm nat going
who left this Mississippi River town to say he ain't.
of 4.000 folks and took separate .4I'm nDI in the jbdging business.
rouleS to make their mark in rock 'n- God does a preuy good job of
'roU, country music and TV evange- judging. The Bible says he who is
lism. without sin can cast the fIrst stone,

"There's a IDt of disappointment Well, I couldn't throw a pebble."
in this town," says McGI.oLhin,· The woman who made the
refening to the controversy surr- accusations in Penthouse, he says,
ounding Swaggart WhD was def- "isat [east pretty, ThaI q~r girl:
rocked by the Assemblies of God though, she was ugly. Just pure
Church in 1988 after a New Orleans ugly."

-
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·C~rolyn .Baxter was elected
president of La Madre MiaStudyClub
when tbe group's election party was
held Thursday evening at Hereford
Slate Bank. '

Other officers elected for 1989~90
are Bubara Mann'ing, vioepresident;
Maurine .Self, secrewy; Mary 'Beth
White,treasUfCl'; Georgia Sparks,

, reporter; and Mary Herring, historian.
Installation will be May 11 at,,7

p.m. at the Bam House. -
Hostesses for the party were Judy

Williams, Ruth Black, Joyce Allred.
Sharon Hodges. and Gladys Merrill.
~11 of whom dressed in barbershop
quartet cestemes. ,

A salad supper was served. Tables I

w._Cfe .Ito~ with.. white doth.sana
cenr¢red wi:th'an~dJr ngemen or'ted~'"
black,; mDwhlte baUo&s wUlllhuslC8r' ,I

notes printed on ttJem, whilcsnowball
flowers and red bows. Black' musical
notes were displayed on the white
c10chsand plates and napkins wcrcalso
accented with musical notes,

A guest trio of Heather Hodges,
Candace Pankey. and Krista Beville
entertained the club with songs
foll0wing lhemcaJ. A cpn~t was hel~
among members as each "barberShop
quartet" sang unrehearsed selections.

Another highlight of the evening
was entertainnienfprcscmcd by Gina
Alley. winner of the ta1crlta.ward at the

, recent Mis! Hereford Pageant. She
'! ': performed her comedi~ routine to the
',.. ' song, ..Ahab the Arab." .

: I Attending were Fmncync Bromlow,

II

Mary' Herring. Betty Lady, Manning,
Lavnn Nie~J"4'JI!Is~.l'aetzold, Susan_.

HOMEMADE PIZZA
CAMDEN. NJ. (I\P) - No I

matlet how you slice it. Americans
love pizza. According 10 the makers'
of Prego spaghetti sauce. the
average Anie.rican eats almost seven .
pizzas each year;

"Pizza Easy~as~,Pie Recipes" is
a free broclHire that. fealur~ 10·
recipes including Very Veggie '
P,m, Prego Pizzet,les and Flip Over
Skillet P,lw.

'FOr your copy of the brochure,
send a sramjJed.' self-addressed
envelope to: Prego Pizza .Leaflet,
BOlt 964, Bensalem.PA 19020.

)
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"." 'I' Cancer center chaplain
speaks to Oalllopian 'Cllub

,

JenyJCelly.chapIain ota.rinatoo inviled comments rrom the club
, Cancer Ceol« in Ainarillo. wu guest members.

speaker of CaUiopian CIl!b which met Following the program. hostesses
1buradayevcninlindlepariorofF'rit served refreshments lO, guests and
Baptist Church. , '. _ members. OueslS registered were

Jan FIItt opened. die meeung as she Helen Langley, Mar.ie Stringer, Clov iswekc:med guests .~ members. 'rhe . Seago, Belty Koelzer, Edna Gault, Jo
usu81~s:i~~~g.~assuspended SolomOfl. Opal Robinson, Marjorie
but I,bner ~smess session was mild. Thomas, Evelyn Bodk.in, Eva Marie
Mem~s ~oced !O ~urchase student Livesay, Elizabeth Cesar, Leona
mem~~hlps m the. H~eford Kimball, Bettie Dickson, Margaret
CommurutyConcertAssocJati6n.The Golden. D.C. McWhoncr, James and
proposed Slate of ~fficers r~ 1989- MikeHuU.DaleFUfT.~lhespeaker.
9OWere~,ballotswillbecast Members present mc1uded Mary
at lIle nell meeting. ._ . Sue HuU, Claudia McBrayer, Jan Furr,

Mary Sue Hull then mtroduced Dorothy Ou, Fay Holt, Kalh1ec
Kcllyto the group. Mr .• KeDy .h':l5 Palmer, .Kay McWhorter. Mary E..
~rved the·cancer centers chapl~m Fraser, Marjorie .Mims, Audinc
.sanee 1.98S ,an.d.~tre~ d,tBt I)eIPl~g Dettman. Wilma Nobles, Vi~ginia
peoplecopewllh ensis snuatlons IS Ho'imes, and Kathryn Ruga.
somelhing ,that can be dOne by .
everyone, not just health care REFO-R-MULli-_--. -_--m--o-
professionals.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Mrs.
"Each of us can show love and Paul's has reformulated 1he bread

co~¢em for family and friends," he coating for its entire line. of Crispy
said. "One Deed not be able CO solve .Cr Inchy Fish Fillets and Fish
problems to help, but just 10 be there, Sticks, with Jess breading and morc
to listen, to try to Un<1crstand is to ' fish. ' ,
help."., . __ "In :addition; lWO new seafood

A ~yplt;al day fo.r Kelly includes ,varities have' been added to .he
schcdul~--as ~en as..unsch.eduled.- company'.s Light Entree line:
c~unsehng sessions With palJcmsand Seafood Lasagna. and Seafood
With staff. He answered questions and Rotini.

amat on Signed
Fern Carpenter, right, has been instrumental in beginning a
grass~ts effort whereby people unite in prayer for the healing
of people with cancer. Mayor Wes Fisher signed a proclamation
citing today, April 30, as the time for ali people of all churches
and denominations In unite in prayer- that God will intervene
and. aid in researchfor a cure ofthis disease. Carpenter said she
hopes that such a special prayer day will become an annual event,
spreading throughout the U.S.

'I
I

New employees , ,
According to administrator, Cindy Walker, Golden Plains Care

, Center recently hired two new staff members, They 'are Wanda
, Coody.' secretary-bookkeeper. and' W.D. "Bud" Ansley.
maintenance man.' .' '. ,Dennis Finley, 'M.D.

---- Announces -----
The opening of his ,office at 801 E ..Third

i Street in the, Her,eford Diagnostic Clinic
Weaf Smith General Hospital) on May 1,
1989. Practice limited to Orthopedic Surgery.

For An Ap~intment Call: 364-5772.

, .

LOST PUppy
\ -

Fer,lale whit~ Ter~ier, 5 months old.
wvaring black. collar w:i,th:blue Fo:rt
Worth rabies tag. Call 364-1331,
364-7604 or 364-6656.

Baxter electedto presidency
of La Mad re M'i~'Study G'Iub .

Robbins. Trieia Sims, Mysedia Smith,
Sparks. Betty Taylor; Marline Watson,
White, Self, and the hostesses. '100°0 REWARD

"Does your .
bank, credit
unionor
S & L till
return our
cancelled
checks?".

, ,

"Of course if you bank. with us, the
answer 'is 'yes'.uand we do it because w~ s,tiU
believe that our customers get.a lot of value out
of having thai:r checks returned. II

, "It costs us. a little more in postage and
handling costs to do it, but your checks come
in handy, when you'rle wo,rldng on :yaur
inceme taxss ....or 'trying t.o prove you paid ,8:

bill.

"Our technoloqy is as advanced as you'll
filnd at any bank today, butwe sti'lilreturn your
checks. And if that's lmportanttoyou, we'invite
you to come bank with us."

BA,NK
Member FP'C

Retirement Lil)~!,g
Available For Rent Nowl

For your coftwnienee. cau. ImGy' be received
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 12:00

.noon. and (rom 1:00p.n&. 106p.m; Monday
tA",FritlGy.



ViewpointHereford
Bull'
By
Speedy Nieman

Letters to
tbeEditor ..

Thai feller un Ti&mra Hila.neal Creek says the most unerly
lost of an days is the onen which you have not once laughed.

, 000
Mos'tofus know how tosay nothing-few of us know when.

. 000'
Romance is better than jogging for losing weight, according

to an article we read. It was determined that you burn up the
same amount of energy making love as you do jogging--about
:200 calories. ' " ,

,,Imentioned this to a friend of mine and he remarked thal he
didn~[ jog but he 'd lost 400 calories so far this yenr,(His name '
is not mentioned, for obvious reasons.) . .

000

.... Speed,: , " '.,'
IIWII our 'boIKw ro be- a IJId of

tho HIli'" Key ClUb dais put
weekend It abe TexaS-OtlIhoma
Key Qub Cmw.mion in DaUu..

Hafard V(8I IC(RICIUCCl in a
moll 0II&ItMdin1 manner by 22,
JOUIlI men and tWo supe,. Kiwanis·
advilon-Mite \Usey and 'Wayne
W' ':'ord Key,Club i,the envy of
,many' ,KlOSS n.xas and OkJIhoml.
Amo:nI 240 ,dubs and IOqle 2.000
)'GUllI ,peupIe at convention. Ha'C-
font key Cub received lOp rec:opi~ ,
don iR all II'CI& _

Receivinl awards at convenlion
is 'the end results of many hours of '
wort and IO'Vice for our communi-
ty. Our 100 Herefonl Key Clobben
'ha~ lOlled 26.(161 hours of ser-
v'"_ eamml approximately $29,
115. '

This money has been retumedto
many in,OUtOOl1)munity-including
Sunshine Actes. Big Brothers-Big
Sisters. Make·A· Wiih FOlUldation.
Senior cilizens. Campfire. Salellile
Center plus others. ' ,

The special emphasis theme of
Key Club International. fQf this year
i."Celebrate ExeeUence" and that' is

, exacdy whal HerefOrd Key Club
has done. ~Celebrating E~cenence"
would hav,e' been impossible if it
had not been. far the support. of
many in our community.' Each
Kiwanian. parent. educator and
Hereford Citizen who has supponcd
arid encouraaed a Hereford Key

enough fo~ major repairs for them to tell clubber is apart of Hereford Key
rf Club·s "Celebration of Excellence."me the car was pe ect. ,For 21 years a very special ,man-

, I started on another trip. You already Gene Brocl.hu been :responsible
know what happened ..The 'I.un;hing, as soon for ~ing and 'encouraging Here-
as Iwas in the middle of nowhere. .... COld Key· Clobbers. 'We truly are

, Year;s, ago I nursed a car- into a shop. blessed that ~ y()Ung men are .Ied
The' car was barely running. It sounded by such a dedl~ personas Gene.
. . - --. 11 C· h . '.. " . d Our congrawlauons to Herefordlike It. was dying '. ,e t t e car runm~g anc Key Club and Mr. Gene Brock on

went into the shop to get a mec~a~l~ ..As the tradition of winning that Here-
, soon as we walked up to the car It clicked fonl Key Club continues to earn in
and purred like ,a kitten. If there had been a "Gelebrating E~ce1Jcnce." .,
gu'.' ,hand>:1 would have-shot i!. '. ' Mlck &: sbir.:ia;.::;.;

1he~ 15, a lot, of .stuff'gomg on about . , -- , y ,
people being possessed with. demons. I do
not know mu-ch.:aboat the, subj~, but it' I;.....

seems to be quite disturbing to a lot of
folks. If there is anyone around here that
can cast out demons I am a candidate. I
don't want them to work on me, but I have
a car that either needs the demons cast out 1~.~l"fJJ
or it needs a good,kick in the tail pipe.

Warm. Fuma, ,
Doug Manning

,
, ,

"

We took nA Sentimental Joumey" with the Herefm1 Chamber
Singers Friday night at their dinner theater performance in the
Senior Citizen Center. As usual, the group put on a great show
and the capacity crowd loved the nostalgic music of the 20~s,
30's and 40's... " ,

The Chamber Singers were to conclude the two-night stand
Saturday. but both performances had been sold out for some
time. The show also serves ,to remind us how fortunate the
community, is to have such'a group. They have provided us with
many memorable moments, as well as representing the City in
area and far-away places. _

Friday night's show concluded with, director Bill Devers
presenting a special "Conductor's Award" to Amy Gilill.md.
Devers explained that he presents the award, now and then. to ..
recognize members who serve above and beyondthecaU of duty

Proceeds from the shows will benefit both the Singers and
the SeniorCitizens. The Senior Citizens prepared the meal, and
the Keywanettes and Chamber Singer spouses and kids served '
[he meal, ,

, We salute all .rhe Chamber Singers for their contributions to
the cultural life of Hereford!

000
The Dawn C'ODlD1Unity ispla.r •.n;ilnga Centennial celebration

ofrhe Dawn PosrOffice on'J..t.y 14~15, A full day ofactlvities
ISplanned for Saturday, July is!'but the main objective win. be
to "visit friends and remember the good old days." according
to invitations being mailed out. '

The U.S. Posta) Service has issued a .Centennial Postmark,
com~emorating the first 100 years of the Dawn Post Office.
Persons who take or buy u post card or stamped envelope to the
post office that date can have it.postmarked. A enteredbarbecue
lunch is planned on Jully 15.. W.uch for more in.fom1atioll 011

• .. .... f; ".~ ill... a ..J.~ .•• ....~ "It.the event.

Doug Manning

The Penultimate Word
DEMON POSSESSION

The last stage of insanity is when we
decide inanimate objects are plotting

, against. us. . ,
, I have been in that stage {or a long time.'
Cars have ,always hid a thing forme. They ,
not only plot, 'they carry out the plots.

I was driving home from Arkansas the
other day. My car decided it was time to
take me one notch closer to the funny
fann. Suddenly the thing did not want to
run. It would lurch and buck without
warning. About the time I thought 1 shou d
stop for repairs the car would run perfect~
lv, It would nJn ned'ecd unn .1got past a

... ~.,. ' ... l..i,;"".~~ -'oj • a...:. d ndtown where repairsc .~ ma ie, a _
then the hitCHfng'would'begfn again.
I nursed the tbing home. The next day I

took the car to the shop. This takes great
bravery on my part. I have never taken a
car to the shop and not had whatever was
wrong suddenly not be wrong anymore. .'

.It happened again, The shop ran all of.
the tests. They even look the car out for, a.
test rid~. Nothing was ~ng. It cost

An ,A'Pnews analysis

Bush, Quayle rate their first 100 days,

Editorials from',
, ,

around Texas
•, .

Alimony: Carefully ~rawn Dill Desel\'es House's Approval , .
The story has become aU 'too familiar, A "hUSband and WIfe who

have been married for y~ go their scparnlC ways, and the woman,who has devoted aU of her adu1t life 10 her family and home, must do
something she never has d,Qne before: look for ~ployment..But
without job stiUs, she cannot find work: and ends up hVlng off relatives
or leading ahand.w.!'lou~ existence.. _ .', .. . .. _ .'

It is that economlc plight of lite "displaced homemaker ':h&t ~
Texas Senale sought 10 address this week when it approved leglslal.lOn
that would allow-alimony for the first 'lime in more than a ,century.
Twice in recent years, senators ha.ve passed sueha sensib.le measure,
'only 'to' see it die inlhe House. This year needs to be differenl._

The bill's author,. Sen. Kent Caperton, D·Bryan, sees another
difficult fight ahead. The mere mention ,of alimony always has been
enou~ to-calM many Texans toPto~!; _~ d~~rs need CO
recogmze, however. that. Sen. Caperton s leglslatlon IS. about as
narrowly drawn as any alImony measure could be. It contaans several
safeguards 10 prevent abuse by greedy spouses ... '

Thxas remains the only Slate that makes no allowances wha~oever
for .. alimony. That is disgraceful. Marriages are s~ to be
pannerships. If one qK)use gives upa careerln ,order to ralsc the COU~
le's children (uU 'tim~ Ilbe olherpartner shoul'd bear someresponsr-
bility for helping Lhat. person heoomeindependent.. The :House needs 10
walceupandfollow Ole Senate's lead.

-Tbe DallaS Mornin.News, April .24

.By WALTER R. MEARS' .setbacks like Senate reJccuon or 10 Southeast ~sia. He, .said his
AP ,speclaICor:res,pondene 'John lbwet's nominauon to be foreign missions: have had a very

CHICAGO (.AP) ~ (In back-to- secretary of dCftnse. ' pas.iove impacl.
bact appraisals. Vice President Dan The vice president, answered The Bush apprai~1 was a sum-
Quayle and .PresidentBush issued qucs&ions from AP member publish- mary of propo~ts and, pJans.
their own report cards on their lirsters. and said he senses a change in designed to counter complaints that
100 days. Not surprisingly, the the way he is viewed and covered his' administration has drifted
marts were exc.ellent , after a season oC constant criticism. wilho,ul a clear agenda. "I think the

Bush said his admini5D'Btion is "Now in the position of approac- work we've done theso past three
off to a good start in confronDng hinl the 100 days. I think the months dcmonsiratcs !.he value of
problems that demand uurpnt people of A.meric::a arc going '10 tough~ principled negotiations
attention and decisive action:· and judge me on! my job ped'ormancebeLwecn this adminiSU'ation and
inleUing a steady course for Ionl~ ,and that's Ilheway it should' be,': he COOl" I.he. idenUaid.
lCIm progress.. _ ,said. uAnd I believe !.hat's the way =tcd ILhe Cget ,1~elU, a

Quayle said, the United States is ,lhc, news media is and, wi'll cominue ,deal for non"military aidro the
disproving "Ihe so-called declipins- 10 cover me IS the vicepresidenl. of 'Coons. the savinp and loan
ts," who see ,(ilM or nationar the United. Slates and I believe ,refcxmanci 'bailout biD' that lias
i'ctrcaL The vice president said his that's fair." passed the Senate. bis ethics reform
me~ on a 12-day mission 10 the QUlyle" account .of what he has bill. me drive . drup. lUI
Pacific is one of optimism. with leamed aboul. lhat job. and a~ ,educwjon and child care propaaIl.
alliances flourishing, tradeboomi- himself.IJDCe lhe. ~on . Bush Slid ~.reviCWI.ot
ng. U.S .. political' and economic sounded IS ~ he d been IIkinI f,--gn and defco!C poIjl'V issues
principles ucendanl. , a refitsbcr COIII'Ie in poIitica1 VI"" -I

There are· ,ocher padinll,... tcienc:e. , Gue"st Bai' ·ton-al .
of coune. '. It... I think whit I have IeImed '

Not all of Ihem lie ,qui1e 10 1lIOII about the job iI,.... Ihc II'UC
enthusiulic ,about 'the r... JemeSICr responsibilities of 1M oftic;e of vice

. of the new idminiltntion. president are .... Ihc I'CIIIJOIIIi-
FOr example. while Bush boaslCCl bililics of the omce of .

or • hi...... bIKIFt .,.eemenl IIO.~·he said .."I fl'Ifr/ in
Ihat ~ limy ho .. w lUes pledpclQIC conlaCl
inIIct. dle deal dooI .,. dcliYer, Ind I ICC how
die dedIiw .... an. lie Il1o I"ta.'" duriIw the 1 I
...... _cridcI
ided dill ,dill ......, ....

w.ill be completed lale in May •
pointing to stralCg,ies for a lime of
"remarkable change in intemationa~
affairs." .

The presidellt said '!.herels a
running debate now on what it lakes
to move the nation forwn. He said
it lakes principle, performance,
ideo1ogy.actioll. -"and this adminis-
tration un4ersIands that the .Ameri-
can pcopJe expcet all of these • and
someihingrnorc.

uThey expect results. It •

i{csullSwili be the £inal exam on
,each of issue. 1'hose ,are ,the pades
that.really will CQUftl.

IIDnoR'S NOTE: Waller R.
MaIn. vice ."melenl and coIumni.
for The AsIOci8Ied PIal. has
n:poned on w.Ihinpon and n.ti~-
ai, politics for ,more IhIn 2.5 )'CIII.

Welfare Rerorm Came Up Short . ,
While some in Congress might Ihink the welfare reforms they

enacted last year were suffICient, the Congressiona! Bud~el Office. or
CBO. has produced a detailed study of that complicated pactqe Ihal
makes it clearlhal it was, .refonn in name only.

The lawmaken, who pushed IhrouJ!l the F~mily ,Suppon. .Ac! of
) 988 boasted thai: it would, 'pay :fOl:' 1.. lf b, movlIW 1ow-11ICOIDO

families o.fl.me welfare ,rous and' inlO_ ~octive cmploym~l B_ut_~.
CRO now cakulates &hal die measure Will actually end 'Up 11lCre&S!ng
the number of families on welfare. .

The tOcaa pactaae will cosablftions above current welrare COSIS.
That would tie OK if the result were to rcJCUC poor people from ,~
welf.-e b1Ip. InIIad. Wuhinaton's canlinuecl rtliSllnCO W Fl'ume
reform will. CIUID even more clcpendalcy.

All ..... _ News, A ...... 2A

Antl-paddllng bill?

I •

I

_l0iii_.
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Amer'ican tiomeWeek 'Set
Betty '~.ben, left, and Susan Barren watch MaYQrWes Fisher sign a proclamation citing April
30-May 7 as Americ,an Home Week. Gitbert and Barren represented the. Hereford Board of
Realtors.' " ,.' I I '. . '
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By REBECCA WALLS
My Enemy, My Self by ,Yornn

Binur' is an echo of the .story of
Black Like Me,but withlhe Arabic
and Israeli involved. Yoran Binur
became a reporter for Kol Ha'er
(The Voice of .the .city). a weekly
newspaper in Jerusalem in 1984.

His job was 10 cever the Arab
."beat" or &he sec~ion of ,the city
primarily ·occupied. by Ihe. Arabs .

. Within ,8 short 'time YOrall,ts com-
mand of spoken. Arabic and his·
knowledg~ of tl1C Arabic etiqueue,
manners, and gestures caused him
to be mistalCen for a 'Palestinian
compatriot. on several occasions, .
Driven by··me knowledge that the
continuing Arab-Israeli conflict. was
eating." awa)C at the humanistic
principles upon wh'ich the state of
Israel was foundcd,Binur .decided
to go undercover in. o,fder .to show i I

his eounlly'men a"f'(Iiaor image and
force them 10 .' deal wilJl these
tensions, '

Yotan mok the job and for the
fIrSt time experienced me humiliat-
"jng and frustrating demands of the
unliked. common worker required to
tolerate inferior pay and lodging.
Tra~ling with a ph?tographer as. :.
his OIly confidant, and' protector, . i.
Binur movedaboul in many danger· I !

O~.~Liac ...rosS'.lheC!U!,. try. At i-
td ~. "*' r.
S . knives fot those they perceive
to be imposters or spies. .. .

."U I "Can Dream: Elvis' 'Own
Stpry written by Larry Geller and
Joel SpecWI' is based on the secret
diary by Larry Geller, Elvis' close
rriend. . ·confidant. and spiritual
acl....isor. Tormented by lheidea oft¥ lies, and distortions dun his.
bodyguards wererumorod to be
writing, Elvis'wanted his version to
be recorded. This was done by
spending hours discussing his point
of view with Larrygeller who
recorded it in his (Lany's) penoqal
diary. word for word.

Larry Geller begins by giving
some background about him~lfand
how he ,C8I6e to '.knowElvis. Geller
was a 'hair sly'list and was aSked to
cometo Bel Air one April afternoon
to fix Elvis" hair. '''The interesting
thing about Elvis waslhat ...Ite"
looke~" and moved and spoke
exactly 'sa he did on television or in
the movies ...Elvis didn't ·develop·
an image {or public consumption ..-
.he waS his "image."aocording to
Larry. This book is avery heart-
warming lOOk al a Iondy I~ veryfew people ,ot to :knowand never
undersaInd. .

"Do you realize I.'U ne~ now if
• woman loves me • or Elvis
Presley? Me~ not me image. I'm
JUl'- This and many other stiI~
mans made by Elvis help express .
tho emotional turmoil thaI possessed
Elvi .Elvis fans and non fans will
be moved,by Ibis ad ~

Tite ClaanHCI·Cir$ 'by Calher~
iDe Gaskin, ... thor of The A.....
Mor', Womn, 'aatcs the reader
laID Ihe UWI of Julia. eon..ce'
and Alex, die", aaI6Iecl .........
.. rI wen mown aor Nichacl
Seymoar and wife. ... IIunouI
piariiSl. Tltey e1ll!l)'thinl

'dlDirJIIIP
if aIIIIOIl"-..,.ed---' by IhI ,

pi: Br.bin, BUIa
r.ied line. 1liiy rlllly"'~nd bow IDUdI they .... .,.... . ..

...... ., bY.
DBWlllt .• Ow

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

Fishe·r

Stop in or call today
for all the detaUs.

I • Ex'perienced businessman
• Served .on the Planning & ~on;ing Commission
• Served 4 yealfS as City Commissioner
• Completing 3rdterm 'as Mayor " ,
• Serves on Deaf Smith County Juvenile Board
• Member of the Tax Abatement Board
• Serves on the Senior Citizen Foundation Board
• Serves oil Governor's Community Development Review

, Committee
. -Vice Chairman ofthe Panhandle Conference of Mayors
• Board' Member of Panhandle Area Alliance
• Board Member of Texas Panhandle Heritage Foundation
• Member of 1st United Methodist Church.

8 mo. 9'.2~ $10,000 m.nlmum deposit.
1 year 9. US%.$5,000 minimum deposit
2.year 9.20% $5,000 mtnlmum deposit
S year 9.20% $5,000 minimum deposit

- - . I

ISyear 9.15~ $5.000 minimum deposit

IKE STEVENS
50S'S. 25 Mile Ave.

801-364-0041

FSUC or FDIC insured up to $100,000.
Issuet's nameavBilable upon requeSt.

May besut)ject to interest penalty for ~withdra.waI.
I

Eff~~ 'CMI2f/89', Subject to av~tability. '
I ~I I ~"......... « ; ~

. . ,

"I have always been 'interested in. the welfare of Hereford
and have worked for many years for the betterment of the
commUnity. I ask for 'your vote .and support. on Saturday,

! ' May· 6th.' or dUrlDg absentee voting. n .

. Pol. Adv. Paid for by We. I'Iaher •

The more things, Ichange .•••
It wasn't very IQngago that the cattle business

was just about the only thing going on in Texas,
The men 'and women who worked cattle were
tough, and had a unique reputation: hard workers,
survivors, dreamers, roamers. .

Times do change, and so has Texa.s.But the fact
is, Texas will .a;IWiIysbe kno.vn for her cattle.

NOYI, the men andYlOmen lin the cattle business
todayl Weill, some things change and some things
stay the same, They are still survisors, They still
\\()rk hard and dream pf how to do a good job even
better. But that wandering spiritllt fou-nd a home in
Hereford.

Cattle people made Hereford the largest Cattle
Feeding area in the: nation, and we. at First.National
~n'k are.proud fa be ~ financial worker behind
tha.t cattle dream. W!·toq,.have \Wmed ,cattl'e for
many, many '):eafS, earning our 'OW''"' reputation for
Sl,ri!ngth, security and team v.ork. . ~

If th"ts what ~'re looking for, talk with one of
our Loan Officers. You'll see that at First National
the s..rviwrs· and the dreams start :with the Riaht
Financial PIaft.
, , "



C AI R H 21r 31 HR SI SACHP .1 SO RBI BA OBPSP PO A E FP
J.ANDREWS I' 13 4 .. 0 t I 1 I 1 •• 2 7 .JII.SIt.531 It 2 I .'29
X.ANDREWS 23 5' :3 22- 6 .. I 5 1 3. 14 21 17 .373.•513 .641 147 , 10 .....

ACK1JS \ .21 " 21 l2 5 0 a l' 2 • I. 4 23 .471 .545.mll " 5 "53ROW", 11 61 30 34, 7 .. '7 , I. I 1•. • 31 .510· .571 11121 15 •• J .W
CBlALLOS , :1.5 ,6 0 0 0 0 • • • o·

"

3 • .000'0 0 , .. ,or UII
CONFER 10 .. 2 I 0, '0 0 •

'.' '.'
• 2 '.' .250 ...... 150 I 5, Z ..1.

OO'M'EN 21: 71. 18 Zel II 0 I '7 I • n 15 19 .3,.. ••76 .873 21 , 10 .711
HEATON a4 u 1 .1 0 ~ • I 1 • 2. 5 0 .~1 .231. 1"1 J 6 , .At
lOWELL , 6 0 :I • • ,0 I • • , 2. :I .5CIO .501 .501 IS 0 1 .,31
KJLPATRICK • 5 I • • • • • • • i • • .100 .167 ..... • I ....
LOPEZ 6 of • • • 0 • • • • 3 5 0 ..... 429 .... 1 5 0 I....
MCCRACKEN Z. 65 14 31 5 I ·6 ..'·'"3 1 • ·n 6 2' .477 .553 .162 "

, 2. ' .,.,
MrITS.. 2. 45 , 14 0 • • 6 2. • :I 17 , .311 .3S1 .311 5 • 4 .765
PARKER' zz 59 . 26 ZZ 2 .0' I 2J 5 2 13 Il 14 .373 .501 .45111 • I .,....
~&1JR

:u " zit 30 , .3 .J 17 1 1 16 7 16 .-435 .547 .65% 1. 37 , .159
25 61 19 21 3 1 I I I 0 14' 16 12 .344 .1'7 .4'5 32 35 7 .to5

TEAM ,6i1l& 215 247 45 ',1.3 29. 9' n I n nt 131 1.11. .400 .'99."S 414 14' 62 .900

HcnfanI Rocary Clubb, holding 8
HoIe-IJl..Ode cootest May '-1 w.ilh a
$20.000 prize offered for an. ".ace"
cored 011 'Ibe .No. 6 .hole acPiUnan
Municipal Golf Course.

QuaIifyin,s rounds are set each day
and Iho top 'IS~ will have a
shot. the S20 pize in the S p.m.
rmats on Sunday. If there is no .hoIe-
in-one in the fanals, the closcsllO the
pinw.ill .receive a. f300 set of Ping
woods. .

The cntryf~ .is$Sfo( three sh9ts
in the qu8lifyiQg rounds. Golfen can
purChase as many tickets as theywish,
which would give them more chances
to qualify for tI1e (mals: TIckeu are
being sold by Rotarians and students
in abe DARE program. Proceeds from
the tourney go 10Hereford Youth druS
programs.

If a bolc-in~ should be made
during the qualifying munds, a $100
cash prize w.iD be aw.ded. The
dosesl qualifier each day will aI50
receive a $25 gift cenificale at the pm .

. shop. "It will be possiblefor a golfer
to qualify one day. and be eliminated
the next day.

Finalists will be determined by 1984BWck E1eetra Eltat. W..... Beautiful white with
measuring the distance from the pin wood 8I'ain trim, EJe,:tric window-, Iocka,· ... ta, tilt, cru.i-., and
to thenC8reSl16th of an inch. Balls .aUlD ..... _ ------ Wf·th I........a......_ ...I ~-- 'd27. 12: ONiJlon. Montreal, R: TGwynn. SlIn n&QI&'1a • .-:wv............ _. e~ rMI' W.lnuUw" an

OOUBLES-[J.Andef5on. B.llimOfC. 9: Diego, II: Young. UOllslon. 7; LSmi.h. .$1d clubs will be available for 3rd. Mat. thia ODe ia nady for vacation -.
I)arrett, HOllOn, 9; Puckett, MinllCJOI.II, 9; AllarllH. h; Wcbliwrj Qlicagu, 6. . oonteslantsnot havlng theii own.
Linstord •.Oakland,. 8: Sic.,... TelliS. 8, PI1'CInN(j (3 dc.ci~ionl.)-:rcm.ndc7" Qualify.ing rounds w.iII be' held 1984 Chev. Sih.. rad.o. " Jt" Jilatbed. ,tilt,.cru.iat, Win.,...Iocb..
.. 1'oIRdIPL~_S'PI·llr41.dIDCWY''''Da~~ml'forc: ~; New York,. 3·0. 1i.000, 2.1'9.; Glav,irlC, Friday. 4 to S:3Up.m.;.Satul'day. noon AMJ1I'M .teno CUNtte. ThUunlt Ia tulb-Ioaded a ready to 10 to
Rcyn.s., """all c.;. . line, ~Lomla, -; Allam •• 3·0, 1.000. 1.64; Gooden, New 6 nd S da Ii IO to work. ., - .
Siaught. Ncw Yor:k, 3.;.Youm, Milwaukee, 3. York, 4.0. 1.'000,2.41;. DeLeon, St. louis, to p.m .•.8J~. un Yu::n.' ~~ ~~_ _

. HOMB RUNS·IUack$on, Klnsas Cily, 7; 4-1, .800. 1.96; Show, San Diego, 4·1•. 800, 2 p.m. ContestanlSq 1 yIRg ny .1986 Porcl4 x" PiCkUp. XLT Lariat pac..... with wtnaow., lock..
Leonard, Sc.ulc, 7; McGriff. ToronlO, 1: 3.22; Suu;lirre, OIialO, 4·1·.,800. 3.76. and Saturday can call the pro shop -
Deer, Milwaukee. 5; OlClii. Minnc$cu, S: STRIKEOUTS-SulCliffc. OialO, 34: ~ween 7. ~ 8 p:m. Sa{urday 10 see tilt, crui8e, AIfIPM ...., CUMtte. Com. t.t drive thia unit.
McGwire, Olkllnd. S: .Nokes, l>etroil, 5. Gooden. New Yo",. 33; Scotl. JJOO$IOII. 32; If they are still qualified, as contestanlS Protective Wlln'aDty.

.. SroUN ~~S~H~~OO~_~w'Hm;I~.s.::n;D:~:':~~3~1:~~:m:~;h'~A:.I:~:ru:~~3~1'~~~:~e~n:~:.~u~~=-;~:ti:m;e:s;u~~;~~W;i:~:~~.:::::::::::::;::;::;::::;;;;YorIe:. 14; espy. Tell... J2;' DWhuc •.
CaJifomia. ] I: BJlde son , Kanlas CilY, 9;
BAnderscn. B.ltimoro. 8; .8ron, Klno.Cily.
8: Polania, Oakland, 8.
. PITCHING (3 decilions)-8 In: lied with

1.000. .
SJ·RIK.EOU'I'S.Ryan •. Texas, 38;

Clemens. nOSlOn. 34: lIngston, Scanle, 31:
Swindell. Clevcland. 29: Moore. O.lel.nd.
lB.

SAVES-Ecker Icy, Oakland, 8; lIem!!!)·
. dez, Iklmit, S; 6 Nrc Lied wiih 4.

I

Pltching ,Stats.
c H DB SO R ER W 'L S ERA liP

BACKUS 2 1 5 5 2 2 1 0 1 2.11 5
CEBALLOS 7· 27 11 Z4 I' 16 3 2 0 5.51 20.3
COITEN • 38 25 Z4 27 l' of • 1 3.53 37.6
HEATON 2· 12 5 .. 12 , 0 • 0 9.ts U
SCOTl' 13 50 31 109 4. 11 I. t I Ul ,,'"
TEAM 21 US '13 .l57 101 ,. 11 2 3 3.25 131
A Unesmre on ~.be"averqe"Hereford :Ilame. lIIrOliah 2. aames, loolu I•• ibis:
O.PPON.ENTS: HITS: 6 RUNS: .S. WALKS: "STRIKEOUTS: I
HEREFORD: HITS: 12 RUNS:.O WALKS: 7 STRIKEOUTS: 6.5
HR: 1 20: 2 3D: ..6 . SI'OLEN BASES: ••5 SAC: I

.l

Herd
'Baseball

stats."

(Throu,b Borger gam.e)

Major League Results
Major League Baseball
At A Glance .
l3y The Associaled Press
AMERICAN LEAGUE
[,rida.),', Games

New York 3, Chicago I
Oevclam19, Minnesota 7
Kansas Cil)' 8, Milwaukee I
Caliromia 9, Toronto 0
Oakland 2, Detroit 1
Seattle II. nahirnorc S
DoslOn 6, Texas 6, 10. suspended, curfew

Sunday's Games
Chicago !It New York
Cleveland I!.l MinnesOl.ll
Milwaukee al Kansas City
Boston at Tc!!.'!s
'loromo at Cali(omia,
Derrcitat O,'ldand
Oallimore II Scallle

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Friday's Games

Chicago 3. San Diego I
Pi usburgh 1. San Franci see 0
MOrlltC1110, Atlanta 4
Cincinnati 3. Philadelphia 0
New York 7. Houston 3
SI.. Louis 6. Los Anlleles 3
Allants al Monlreal.
Cincinnat! In Philadelphia
San Francisco at Piluburgh
los I\nge'lcs al Sl. Louis
San Die-go at Chicago
New York at IlouslOJ1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
lJA'nlNG (56 II blts)·WCllrk, San

FrJlncisco, .388; BUller. San I'r.neillCO •• 376:
Hayel, Philadelphi., .370; M'llhompson, St.
LoUiJ, 362; Uer,r, Phillldclphia •. 356,

RUNS.WClade, S.n F.rancil()o, 20.,.
Coieman.St, Louis. 19: Hlyel. Philadelphil.
18; RThompson, San Francisco, l7,GO-vis,
Houston, 16.

ROI·MiIChcll, San Francisco. 24: lilYCI,
Phillldelphia. 19; OI).vil. IlOUlton, 18;
Gucm:ro, St. l..QUis, 18; WCI,rk. San
Francisco, 18.

IUTS-Dulier. Sin Frlncisco, 32; !lerr,
Philadelphil. 31;wei ,ric • Sin Francisco. 31:
TGwynn, San Diego, 30; 4 arc lied with 11.

oou DU!S·IJondl, Piusburgh, '11:
Milchcll. San lI,raneisco•.IO: Sabo. Cincinn.-
1:1, 9:. Dorin, UOUSIOn, 8;. Gfliffin. loDS
Anac'lcs. 8. .

l'RlPU~S·R.inCi. Manual, 3; COI'emln,
sc Louil,2; Glnl, AlIlnta, 2; Mitchell, San
Fnncisro, 2; Owen. Montreal. 2: TGwynn.
San Diego, 2; wa.rk, Sin r-rancisoo, 2-

HOMH RUNS-Go.vis. BoultOn. 7;
DaullOrl, PhilldeJphil. 5; r::Davis. Cincirn1lli.
!I: Hayes, PhilldcJrilia, !i; Milehcll. Sin
Pram;iKo, 5; Schmidt, Phil~clphil, S.

STOI.EN )lASES·Coleman, St. LOllis,

MAlOR LEAGUn LEADERS
Oy The Auocialed PreIS
AMeRICAN UiAGUn .

]]ATTlNO (56 al blu).r)Onl'ien
Cleveland, .389; Gruber, Toroolo, .375;
I.!WiUiams, Chicago •. 347; PuCkClI,Minocso.
ta,.347; Sieu , Te:u!, .342. '.

RUNS-McGrifr, Toronlo.·21; Ulackson,
. Kansas City, 1!9; POOricn,. Cleveland, 1;8;

Greenwell. 110uon, 17; Leonard, Sc:allle, 17,.
1'IIImciro, Texas, 17, •

RUI-Franco, TeJlU, 20; Bllekson,
Kansas City, 19; Leonard. StaHle, 19; Olleui.
Minnesou, 18; Sierra, Te.Jlas, 18.

HITS·Reynolds. Seaule, 19. DWhite.
C.liromi.. 28; PODticn. CJcvcl.nd. 28;
Greenwell, Bo,too. 27; Gruber. Toronto. 27;

• Lamford. Oakland, 21; McGriff. Toronto.

otary golf t
-#

1f,....... ·lhaS2O.,OQOpbe
Sonday,lbo runaenIP wib naiw die
~woocIs u• CCInIOIadon priZe.

198&~ __ .BE " cIoor. Pow. _tMring. bru.." air, crui ...
AM/FM.teno. An utn. clMn Uttle unit with only'89,000 .mw
·mi'"

McCaslin Lumber... Your ,complete, Lawn & 'Garden
Home Center..

..
EIIoIrIc TII_ ..... 101ft.....................
....,r..,............
............ So1I2 .....

""'1.T
, , , • ".I ,." 1 lit!................

·1r ....·,...,.00 ..
·....... ...,11.0 ...Whlit-1·~;$6499

Building Hereford Since 1939.

344 E~\3rd. IilStore
Hours:

Mon. - Fri.
7:30-5:30 364-3434

. Sat.
8:00-1

Here's a list of leading local banks
'Withmore reasonable checking

accounts than you~
Credit Unioln:·

Check Us Out Fir8t.
" "
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A.a AP Sports Allalysll
B, DE~E H.FREEMAN

AP 8poIU Writer
IRVING (AP) ~ No quesdon .il"S

the Jimmy Joh~SOR show in future
Dallas Cowboys NFL drafts.

G.il.Brandt, die COwboys' talent
,scout since. 19m. was just. an
infOrmadon provider on draft· day

. 1989. He wasn't 10 be' seen at news
confetenCe5 where he has been 8
mainstay for decades •.

Rumors persist that Brandt could
be moving on.

At Valley Ranch. nicknamed
"Death Valley Ranch" I by some
humorists. (he ax has been falling
almost weekly on old .Cowboys
front-liners.. .

Johnson drew raves :for the w.ay .
he handled draft day.

The new Cowboys. coach knew.
what he wanted going into the draft
8J)d he got it ~ speed arid aggressive-
ness.

He even had to wheel and deal a
little with At Davis, the shrewd
mastermind of the Los Angeles
Raiders. The clock ticked down to
almost the last second as 'the Cow-
boys startedthe second round ..

Johnson sweated Davis, who
wanted Steve. Wisniewski, an
excellent offensive lineman :from
Penn Stale.

.. A~, I'm new at' this:' Johnson
told Davis, "Give me a Iiule break
on this one .••

I Johnson got a two-Ior-one deal
just" like the one you can get at your
local fast food. chain.

A two-on-rwo basketball tournamem was, held recently in the 'The~iders gave .awn.y the ,only
P.E. departmentof'the ~azarene.Ch'risthm Academy. Standing Oth;~=~piC~eYf:irback' Daryl
from left are first place winners Michael Power and Brack Bryant; . Johnston of Syracuse with the.
kneeling from left are TerraHardy and Isaac Moreno.second I Cowboys' rll'SJ pick in the second'
place winners. ' - round, 'then got Mark Sle~noski, a

0-'-I~'ler' s-·'f"·I~,1,1· ~~F?~:-;'':~;!~:
~_' . ' _ _ sc~<I with der~nsive ends Rhondy

'rn'- a·· -. n'y' . h·0' IIes. .. ~~JL~.iJ'.:m""~~nT':h~
I ' " '-, '1ohnson expects four starters

" . _. -- - . from the players he picked in Lt:te
, . By M1CHA~L '1+.. LUTZ ~tring was not interrup~ by back second and third rounds.

AP Sports Writer . surgery after 'his junior Y~'..· ~hal Johnson got w~~our very
HOUSTON. (AP) _ Houston's ' . "I had a ruptured disc and a, ,~oblle players who ha,!?~ all been

selections in. Ute 1'989 NFL college. pi~ of ,nerve "got wrap~d.:'. timed under five seconds 10 Lh~40:
draft could be tracked by observing WlIlJams'Sald.' 'The 'doctors fixed It . . . ~eyalso. have a rcputauon 0$
the holes ~Y had to fiU. up:'..·. . ,'_ _ . hl~~rs'. . . . . ...'

The Oilers gave up four line- Williams .gOU0f!0us,t<?,n Monday . ~ey ,~eplayers w~~ 1,I,kelo
Mckeq. three offensive linemen. a .and. :!Ret his new posmon coa~h, IX. it up, John~on sat~. They
~ iSuong safetyi8nd tJght"end:' Kim Hebon,:a. former Flonda r'..~·•.: .11'-~' '"nJ ,'; •
lUIlong IS losses to Plan B free lineman. . THE MODEST JONES ,
agency. BOSTON (AP) ~.K':c:"Jones was

When they added up their J2 "Coach Herton is somethingelse modcsr as a Boston Cehic star, <IS a
draft choices from SUllday and he wanted me to look .at film' coach of that team and now .as 11
Monday. plus seven Plan B signees tonight, (Monday)," Williams said. member. or the BaskcLbull HaH or
of their own. they had replaced Fame, Hc W,lSelected this year,
many of the lost bodies. -.The Oilers selected Texas A&M "I was , neVer.<, big scorer,

1be Oilers acquired three line- 'wide receiver Rod Harris in the rcboundcr .er shoL 'blockcr:' Jones
. backers. three offensive linemen. a founh round .. He'Il likely help (he ~"id. "I didn'tlhihkl IILld a chanc-
Ii,he ,end.nd two defensive backs Oilers most as a.kick retumee , . c."". "
.amonglheir newcomers: ··1 don't know 'their plans for me Jones dill not mention 'his other

Houston's rust three' selections, but I'm happy to be here close 10 auribuies, such -as His skill' til
Florida offenSive tackle David h.omct Harris said. . playing defense and 'his ability to
Williams •. Oregon linebacker Scott c Houston Cougar nose urckle make a clutch shot orpass.
Kozak and Miami safely Bubba (3~nn Montgomery became an .: '. ..' !
McDowell could be of immediate Ollcr in the firth round despite his '1be New York Yank_ play ina
help. 5-] J heighl. spaciOUl ball park .,.. btt, only 12

Williams will be a quality' trtplesln ia. a major
back~ on the offensive line: Soon
can eascthe· linebacker shortage
when he :booSI$ hl~ weight from '22S
to 235 and McDowell could com-
~ Cor, the- Slartinf strong ~fety
,Job.' • .

Oiler General Manager Mike
'Holovak is especja11y impressed
with McDowell.

"It will be'very significant for us
if he comes through the way 1 think
he will~".Holovak said. "The last
thin, we want to do is ~Lit p~re
on him. but he's an impManl pan
of our plan ••,

'!be O!ten l~t sWtin, s&ron,g
.safety Kelch Bostic 'to Incbanapohs
durin& PlaIt B.. '

They .... ." hiahlY raled
~ arety Louis 0If\'ei, in &he
fint ftJUIId IIMI hoped 10 &« Me-
DoweIlIatu.

Uk's nice to have someone say
that aut 1I1C," McDowell said. .
ull' •• biJ com,pliment. .B'" I would'
have aonc out anyway and made
MIle 1liiy didD'l __ 8 pick:'WiIIiIm'. ~. 292. played 46
~ve pnea for the Oaton
.rta' --sbinin& • fresIIaMn. His

11'11" •

, . Winners cited

FREE GRASS'ICATCHER' WITH
.HONDA RIDING MOWER.PURCHASE .
,(S300 VAWE -: Offer good tor Hmitedtimer) .

,. , WIW1you buy aHonda8kIIng ~ ~ gat e,quiet, WaIIIdent..... _. miHnouneed for rri8xirn&in ~
. "1tx.Iget superb ~ ~ an ~"'kll'rqTldius fOr~ ~-&; __ allLAlic atar;t'and MictwicaI

AuD:lulch 1tansmIa8ion (MAT) tor easy operaIor .. "'ftJu gM a '
~11Irh- '
~J.".nty:
rlUD; tight ncNC,~-..~ c-=t,..,. .......1II"

a $300 \1IIIue ...
FREEl
Fin.. :tn," wiIh
corweriIi1I

:::\
""able.

, .

o
are conIaCt players who don't mind
working bard."

Make no miII*e Uoul it. the
CoWboys will play Ihe same auack~
ing style of football on both sides of
the line of' scriMmage that the
Miami. Hunicanes demonsuated in
winning 8 nBti.onal. ,collegiate
championship. ,

Johnson Largelcd areas he tbou-
ght were Cowboys weak spots.

Ccrtainly quarterback, where he
got Troy Aikman of UCLA, and
defense, w~ the Cowboys gaVc

lIP the .,oond most polnlS in the teams were DOled rOt belli, rough
NFL. were obvious weak spotS unlil on lhe road. losing only one poe
the chfL in three years. .

JohnsOn surprised some by "I want players who wade: hard
saying he needed better fullbacks and are well conditioned:' Johnson
where TImmy Newsome, Darrytsnid. "That's how you w,in on the
Clack, and Todd Fowler were road. I think' we've got some
bloet.ing fOfHerschel Walk'cr. p'laycrs who allC; wiUi~g to ~y lhc .

"That. was ,8 target area. [or IUS •.•• price.' ,
Johnson said. "We need LO get Of course, it' will be December
beuer blocking for the quarterback 1990 before Johnson's firsl draft
and Herschel." can be sccuraiely assessed.

Johnson is lrying to mold' a On the surface. it looks like he
tough, pressure-proof team that will scored hls first louchdown· for the
play well on the road. His Miami' Cowboys.

$20,0.00·
HOLEIN,ONE

/ .··.Date:May 5, 8, & 7 .Entry: 3 Shots $5.00'
. .

Qualifying Times: Fri~:4 ·,6 pm
,Sat.:. 12 • 6 p'm
Sun.: 10 • 2pm

. TQP 25 Qualifiers will advance to _Finals.
Sunday at 5:00 pm

.4 .~Man Scramble
+ •

.F)i~ay, ,May 5th.
. .$25~OOEntrY Fee

5:30pm
Contact Pro Shop

"

: 'ProceedsGo 1b Hereford youth Drug Programs.

..", .
'/.

•.1

- - -- -

j'I.lI~srau SI)() II'I'S (~I~Nrl'I~ll
--- - - - -----

·08·.8
•unn,

"H'.retord'8.All New" A'LL .PURPOSE
Spo'rt8 Center I'. ~actr toserv. you
In all your sporting acce8~ory needs,
whether your tavorlte setting 18 on
the diamond, the cou .... , the court
or the walking pathl

- \

Featuring -------
Wld'• Selection" lin:



- Hertford BnDel, SuDd.y. Apr.il 30, 1919

walCr conservati~ districts.
InFonnative material ,on lhc Soil

and WaLer SlCwardship Week theme
each year Is distribulCd 'lhrough local
conscrvalion dislricl8 10clergymen,lay
leaders, civic and educational
organizations and to individuals
inlCrested lin pattioipati~g in ~lhe
celebration. - . . .

• I

problems and assist farmers and
ranchers with crop. rqnge, and

. paslur,cland management," saidl
Kleuskens.

The National Association of
Conservation Dislricts has sponsored
Soil and Water Slewardship Week in
the U.S. since .9SS. in cooperation
with the nation 'snarly .3.000 soil'and

Stewardship week begin

A G c A ·L

The Tierra Blanca Soil and Waler Participation in Soil and Water
Conservation District has announced Stewardship Week activities offers an
they win. join .in the nauonallobscr- 0Ppoullllily for Ircncction on the
vance of Soil and Water Stewardship nation's natural renewable resource
Week to begin today, April 30. and problems.
condnue through May 1,according to The Tierra Blanca SWCD was
Carl Klcuskcns.' chairman . of the organized for the purpose of offerjng
dislfiicl. . farmers. ranchers, ,arid lhe local

"Renewing the U",.ing Eanh" i th eommunity a voluntary conservation
theme of this year's observance. technical assistance program Ihrough
Klcuskenssaid. "This focu is which individuals could seek and
especially appropriate as our need for request. ~n~ation a:sisran~e. ,10
stcwardshlp is vital if we arc lO mocnbcir mdl.vldualland s capabihucs

.rnaimain thC producliyc capabilitics·of .anc~,n~s. .. , ." .'
our basic natural resources of'soil and Basically. It IS the district s

. water. Together we must work for the responsibility to provide lcc~'nical
good of all LOutilize, conserve and Hsslswnc~ when requested rclauv~ \0
proper Iy manage ,thoseresources .i n our proper SOilusc.<I nd trea uncnt, c~slon
care." ' control IJnlClIC.:CS, solve dnunagc

T u R

.... ~ ..

TAMU· changes
. .

schoolls na~m'e
. "

~~~:'G:e=<:;;~~ :~~andagricuJturalleChnol~ Soli, Water Stewardship Week set
getling more and more emphasis in.' T:bc chief agricUltural official at Me.mbers of two state soil and. water conservation boards flank
Thus A&M Univasity's CoUege 1bxas Acl:M said lhacit is important Gov. BI_'lI Cleme nts as he signs a proclamation designating
of A8ricu1ture in ~t years. and fex: Ihe public 10 understm1d that
that empiwis has.led 10 a change in apiculture and Ihe lite sciences are Ap~l 30-May 7 as S,?il and Water Stewardship Week in Texas.
lhe college's name. . - complemenwy and mutually "Renewing the Living Earth" is the theme of this year's special,

It·~ noW'dIe College of Agricul- supportive. . week. ~exas~ 208 soil and water conservation districts win
tore and Life Sciences. "1beIe .is '. public percepi:ion lIlat participate in the annual observance to remind aU Texans that

"The name change morc accwa- \.agricultural SlUdies deal only with
tely reflects Our - pograms and r.ming and ranching. Nothing soil, water and related renewable resources warrant the best in
activities," said Dr. Charles Amt- be funhcr from the trulh._ creative conservation and considerate mana ement.zen. deputy chancellor and dean. of ._liilliiiii~iiIii_iiillliiiii "ii_iiIIi ••
.agriculture for .TheTbxas A&M _. 5chIabs.' .1- -- . ~. ,University System. ~We are condn- ,,1m 111,,11"lII!nIw. ,.,. 17, ....

uing 10 evolve and change; &his is Hysi
modcnU!auan-a broadening of our . nger
agricultural-based progrim~. .' . _ ._

The name charige was approved '50'0 W.'st PQ,r:kAve •.
bylhc TAMUS Board of Regents· .•
last fall, and m;endy received the . Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger Br.nd.a Yoste.n .
fmal approval of the Texas Highe.r . • . . .
EducationCoordina!ingBoant. - ... ~ 364-1216 Each Trail.... DiIy 1ft., 5:30 P.M.

Arnrzcn said that the new name . ·'o.r .•• co - I Co. ---"'Itv,' U', ·.•..is more descr:iplive of current . mmuu "' .~:: ::~=di~m=::t~.--",tAm.E::- =~FUIU=-::.::R::E~S---~-Gr.RAlP.~-C"":MU=::O:, '='RES=-:!":~' -~~M~Et~AL!!--"'!!FUfU!!'!!!. ~R~E~S~'-""
public's perception of agricultural
programs. This new designation
should hdpin recruiUnglOp r~ulty

, .and. students at well as enhanCing
the upward mobility of graduates. .

He said cbc D8I1'le change also
will help to implO\'C the coDep's
position in IUlW;lina research funds.
and w.iU help CO .identifY itwitb 'the
prestigious coDegesof agrkuJwrc in
the U.S., such as CorneD University
and &he University of Wisconsin. .

"We have .incorporated the life
scien,ces into many of our ongoing

. programs in ~ultural 'sciences
'over &he put' sevCnll yean." Anll-
zen said. "Such' sciences as genetics.
biochemistry, molecular biology,

I nuUilion. ecology. microbiololy,
entomology, plan, and animal
physiology. bioJo&ical and food
elllineerina. IIId IOiI ph>*s and
chemislry ~ • unity between
lhc basic..... tpplied. sdenc:es.
1beIe connectiona .rault in new

u LR

MlILESYONES!
THOUGH BEEF CA'M'LEare not native to Texas. they have

been here throughout most of our recorded history. There has been
speculation that our earliest cattle came here on their own from a
landgrant South of the Rio Grande. In any case. we know that
cattle were bro~ght. in with groups establishing the early mluions.

Nearly 300 years ago, in 1690. the founders of the, early Spanish
missions in East Texas may have brought cattle to Texas. A
recorded introduction.was made in 1716. in East Texas.

By 1731. a dozen missions had been established in East and
South Texas with cattle raising listed as one of the' leading
indust~ies. In thi .. hosl!le.land.cattle were a ~urce ,of food for I

strongly constructed mrssrons and the forts bUilt to protect them
against the native inhabitants.

The Texas cattle population in 1830 was estimated at about
l00.000.nead. There were 382.873 head of cattle assessed for taxes
in 1846. the first year ,of statehood. And by 1860. cattle numbers
had increased to 3,786.443 head. while the human' population was'
only.604.215.

The tough. hardy Longhorns were
able to thrive and multiply so rapidly
because they could protect themselves
and their young against most predators
including bear. cougars, or wolves. Able'
to walk long distances to water, it need
be, the Longhorn was also disease- and
insect-resistant and could do well on
very rough forage. .

This wealth of cattle was the most
saleable renewable resouree Texas had,
in the disastrous aftermath of the War
Between the States'. Even earlier, from
about 1840. there was some trail driving of cattle out of Texas. But
from 1866 to 1895. an estimated 10 million head of Lonl'horns.
valued at '200 million, were driven to rail and range market. in.

'''''_'.II!!.' North. :N.... ..h·4U.tl .-W .. --'" .
. Today, beef cattle ·are still our leading agricultural commodity.
Most years. returns from the beet cattle industry are about half of .
the Texas' total agricultural returns. which amounts to about 110
bin ion per year.

Research goals include improved feedin.Kpractices and. enhanee:
ment ,of nutritive value of forages and feeds. u wen u buic
research to learn how forage and feed are converted to mu.ele and
fat. how each is deposited during the growth and development
processes, and how they relate to consumer' acceptance.

Texas~gricultural E.xperimentStation

A·UCTIO'NG
Thursday. :Mal' 4, 1989 - Sale rime: 10:00 am,

LOCATIED: From Dimmitt, Texas, ~2 mil'es West on Highway 86, OR IFrom Bovina, Texas, 22 miles I

East on Highway 86 (same being· Sale located on Tam Ann Gin Yard). .

MILLER FARMS & OTHERS .: Owners
We are r.educing ourlarming operaU01I and the lollowlngwill be sold at Public Auction - .AnJ InnoulI1:ement ;Slie OIlY talles precedence.

"Llmited Consignments 'Welcome'" - Please Can First: Jim Sumners- (806J 864·3611
I-lol AlI,II, v..... I_I"X It" Irr. Hpdt'!lh
I-~ '" Irrical- fiftillci rl. l'" helc..
I-IM2 ... ,.. ''''''' ~

HOUSES cr... ......., -............ "-lila.. '''''1It
1-'11,", ZO·Ut', "'1todI.1 .........!hili.,...... ...
1__ 11'111"·1·... ' W
1__... Inri' Z__ k* ,I .....-
l-ut,,-*."

18AUCTI
. - . 1st Annual

Hart Volunteer Fire Depar.t,men' Conalpment Auello,.
Sltur..." .., I, 1919 - 11:00

LOCATED: Hart. Teus - From Intersection of Hi&h
Hilhway 168 (same beina Hart Producers Co-Op Gi

BEET EQUIPMENT -
Z-1oIuI _1 'iIO" 0.,. ~. no IIeeI OtUffS. INe..

Grill ROIIs.II·\'U. 1·1911,.
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GAUCTION'G'
Wednesday. :MIJ '3, 1989 -' Salle'Time: 1.0:00 a.m.

IL.OCATED:From Adrian, Teus,·a miles South on Te.xas Highway 214 then 2 "liles West then 2 mUes
North then .~ mile West, OR From Sims; Texas, 8 miles North on Texas,Hi~hwa)' .214 then 2 mites
West then 2 miles North then 114 MUe.West.. . •

J:. W,. A~,BillyIMac'k':- BRIGGS - Owner
. ."~, ' Telephone: (8C)6) 354-0129

TbI fOllowint .iII tie IOId at Public Auction - ~ny annoUncement Sill D." 'Ikes pr~ldence:

. "Limited Consianments Welcome" - Please Call First: ~im Sumners":'" (Bq6) 86~·3611

•TlACmIS. COMIIIES -
1-llrs 4-.IM ' """ ... , ..... 'liIII.IlIC:

I I'I/S 'Olt. .. CII.=:;t ..
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WASHlNGroN (AY) - The However. that WOUld have required
1990 budset compromise worked legislllion by Coopea ID give
out between the Bush administra~ USDAlUlhority 10 linker wilh the
tion and Congress earlier this month pay,menl ronnula. .
has eased .some of the pressure fOF - Shennan said the mid-Apr,il
cutung farm, subsidies but Idle agreement between the oomi,nisua-
turmoil is (ar from over. lion IU1d Congress. calls for II CCC

Congress still has a way to go reduction next year of S600 m~lion.
before setUing on a spending or liule more than half the S1.1
~bge for the flSCal year thai will billion remaining to be cut. But a
begin Oct I, an4 AgricullUre solution was found. .
Department budget experts' say farm As it tumed OUI. $500 million in
programs still are expected to. be "savings? fOl' 1990 would come
pared. from another change that' will'

II ,.The compromise 'reachcdlwo require legislation. This involves the
weeks 3g0 calls !for 52.4 biUion lO financing of the Fann Credit
be whitdcd (fom ,agriculture fune- Administration and, would be' used
lions that are covered in 1hC· fcderul \0 offliCt funher reductions in CCC
budget., .says Robert :E. Sherman, costs,
deputy director of USDA's budget For many years the FCA enjoyed
office. independent SUtLuS as " federal

Initially. he said Thursday in an agency. and its annual spending was
interview, the Reagan and Bush "Qff budget" and not counted in
budget proposal. were identical, the government's overall balance
calling for a $2.9 bi.llion Clot[ .in .sheet of receipts and outlays.

.flscal 1990 for agriculture-relaLCd But afte.r the farm C{edit prOb-
.IPrpgrams. lems of the 1.980s forced Con-gress

! The major torget in the original to' crock d'own on lhc huge syslCm
, Reagan-Bush budget. proposals was of federal land banks, producliion

~hcpack~ge of farm programs credit associations and other institu-
operated by the dcpartrnem's lions overseen by FCA, the agen-
Commddity Credit Corp., a varicty cy's budget has been part of the
of price and income support mcch- regular process.
~isms lhlt soared to record spend- . Sherman suiddlm although FCA
ing levels during the 1980s. is nOL pan .of the Agriculture De-

The CCC cuts .alone would total pertmcnt, il is part of rhe "agricul-
$1.9 billion ..To help Bush show less Lure function" used in budget
of a deficit on. paper, pan of that is planning. Thus, it was agreed
to beaccomplishcd administralively dur.ing the compromise dclibcra-
by 'paying about $800 million in tions to, move FCA'oncc again "off
advance "deficiency" payments LO budget" and thereby "save" $500
farmers early. so they show up on .milllon.
this year's budget rather than in the So. with S800 million shuffled
1990 budget. from one year LO another and SSOO·

Bush announced the early million moved orr budget, that
payments on April J 8,poinling OUL leaves S60b million in cuts for next
that the move would "provide some year's cce programs stil] to be
extra. money 10 fanners" as they' mudc to reach the S 1,9 billion in
h,cad Cortbe fields ihis spring.

Although ·Bush didinot mention
lhat the move. also would ihelp
reduce his 1990 budget deficit
figure. the early payments had long
been planned • in both the initial
Bush and Reagan budget propo-
sals - as a way to save money next
flscal yC;M. • Have limited s~pply of wh~e food com seed.

and to ensurethat ~our programs ..: well as possiblcrrom a eommunica- BUl that still left Sl.1 billion lO, * Have adequate supply of y.ellow food com seed'.
remain the best," Evans said. lions standpoint," he said. "Obv- becut from the eec operations if ~ ~

Spcak:hingN~rlic:- LO l~. samer· iousJ)\ wlhc,have freedom or thlc the 1990 reductlon goal: of $1.9 . ' 578- -AlI:.Al9 578 AI!1:7
group, t e, auonat ASSOCl3tJon 0 press In IS counuy. and the moo '8 billion for CCC was (0 be met Call,office ,at ~ _ ~.~ or mobile ~. _.....,., •
J\gdcultuml. Journalists, A,gricyl:ture can ,clO ..wlial it. ,wishes in 'lhis area. - ", " • '. I!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!~!!!!~!!!!!!~~~!!!~
Secretary Clayton Yeuucr-saidthat .jus~'as li'uOeSlriotliCl8icas ." ' ,.- ",OncflOf'dre'lSimpiist ways to Icut':;.
sen~tionalism and misleading'rmws Yeulleradd&f: "An -if' folks CCC'some more would'be a further
stories about food safety can hurt choose to provide coverage for reduction in crop target prices used
consumers ~when accurate informa~ misleading re~h' sludies or to .compute payments to farmers.
Lion is needed most. chooscto distort or sensationalize, , .

Yeutl.er cued recent cases involv- they're privileged to do so. that's
ing potential food supply _h~s. Ihe price we pay for, a .cIemocratic
One of those wa about chemicals society." .
such as Alar used in apple produc· In the meantime. YcuDer said he
tion. hoped "wccan <loan effective job

.A . recent study by a privDte of kccping lhescissues in proper
envbonmenLal group, the .Natuml balance:' , ,
RcsourcesDefepse Council. sugges- One reporter asked :what Yeuuer
led·that children ~ay be ,exposed 10 meant by "proper balance" in ncw;s
dangerous levels of carcinogenic reports. .~
chemicals in fruits andvcgel8b1cs ·'That means making sure that
'because they eat large amoonts in the facts are out, and not simply Oleg A. KUmov.· Director
proportion 10 thtirweighL someone's di~ interpretation General VIO of Exportkhleb,

The councW. study singled out o! what they read. see or heat:" he .Moscow. and Mr. Aleunder P.
Ajar, and alanns were raised said. . Ivle.y, Exponhteb. New York were
Ilhrou.Ghoul the oountrylloout tho The Agriculture Department, in: Houston ~pril 20 and 21 through
possibJe hazards ,of eating apples,. whiCh someumes in .. ~~,pasl has arrangements of Ithe Texas Wheat

Government regulatory agenCies, been, accused ··of sbckmg up forProducer:s Board'.
jncluding the En v.lwnmcn tal' PmLCC- !fa"!, inLCrests ~ot . dlcexpcnsc of "All grain import and expon
lion Agency. Food and Drugconsumcrs and cnvironmenUlli~ts. decisi~ in the USSR arc ~ecuted
Administration ana the Agriculture needs lO have ..a. s~~css rcputauon Ihrough .1be Soviet government.
Dcpanmea.t. said \here was Db need o~ suthsenslUvc ISSues, Yculler ~Y. Ihportkhleb. "according to
to. -panic and that there was no said. ~. ._ ~. Bill nelson.1WPB executive vice
reason for parents to keep apples .. uWe're gomg ~ play It slNlIght president of Amarillo •• He also
fJ'Olll children. In ~ ~t In ~ areas. ~d pointed out that "the Soviet Union

. "We ncedto maIc.e suee that I hOpe. we can cs&abhsh areputatiOl1 is the woods lar:gest wheat import-
these w~tileissues ue handled as for aedibilily on all r-ronlS~" he er" and that thcYisit.was madcprior

IBid. "'I' we .Y :lOIIletbinSlbotd.an ' '10 scheduled Washington bi-annua~
A'larsi~tion. arwc sa.y someihi!,g consultations on Ithe US~USSR
about. any OIhrz.rooclsarety ques- IJorlg 1Um Onin ~greement (LTA)
lion. my illfCnt is '!* we do Jt in between IOvcmmelllS of IhclwO
such a way that it Will command the nations reladve 10 fUluie needs and
respect of ~ who views that availability.
issue or cv.IUIIeS it in any way." • In HOUSIDD. the board 'arnrwcd

.- Cor casual diIcussionI d trade
A REAL LONG WAY' I;.... • • uar

HOUSTON ,(-'Il.D\ _ -n.-.. call I't po .....r x.~~.gram q Ity assur~
ru J • '-1 ance uiroQgb lhc Federal Grain

ihe Long DiIl8llCC ShooIoui., one ofl~t.i'on. krvice.1IJd pan lOUn.of
dIe~pre-.pme 'ft;aW!'=S or the NBA :faciJities lJu!oqbl which, mucb ofd1e
AU·Stan:bnlCA S...:.I in •.""--,. U.. hard I,.,.. 'II ICr W,I~ IS

Rimas Kuninailis lOOk the name ,expol'led 10 Russia. 'W.R. Moore.,
literally •.Rin,ias is • mclftbcr or the TWPB memlxlr from .Munday and
Soviet Union National baskctba.U ~ ..... BiIl ncbon an4
team and earlier 'this win&er won a Rodney MOIia" npaenlCd.. Texas
Ion. diSUlnc::cconICSt in Lilh.nia. ·WIieIl.1It the ·1eIIionI1Od a:1Dd _

won him'lmp'lI) lib. city offICial haiti· 10 Ibe intetnadonaJ
far die NBA m:RL .He finished peIU and ada producer _ nde
ninth. ,poupI pmam..
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Veulter wants less
media food bashingI

I' WASijlN010N (AP) - Some
officials 'in the Bush administration
say pUblic conf:idenco in the nat-
ion·s fOOd system needs a Ii~t. .

COqper Evans, White House
*ial assistant for agricuhural
afniirs, says 8 new interagency task
force has been f9rmed to "examine'
out policies in lhiswhole area" of
food safety and make recommenda-
tions (or changes. if any are needed.

'Evans. a former Republican
congressman from Iowa, told' a
meeting' of farm joumalists on
Monday that Lhelask. force includes
representatives of ihe Bnvironmen-
tal Protection Agency. the FOod and
Drug Administration, and the

, AgricultW'e DeparuncnL
: "We're going to lake a good

IOOIc at what we're doing now and
what we might (be doing) in the
(uwre 10 increase public confidence

Ch • t,ar e,.
'J1N1" 8ervtoe Center I

. '

cuts for nex, yeBI. &aclly. how
remains 10 be sculed.

Additionally. ,Sherman said. the
,compromise 'calls ror .reJeasing $.S()O
minion from a food Slamp' acc:ounl
held by the FederBI Reserve, a :rund
lhat has been building up since food
scamp' were initialed in the early
1960s .

The money accumulated because
some stamps are IOSL. destroyed,
Iorgoucn or otherwise not used to
bu)' groceries. They .werencver
redeemed, aldlough the government
still has cash on "and just in case.
. By .rclcas.ing' the food Slump

account, the goverinncnL will have
usc oflhe money • and the I990
budgct can be trimmed bYH further
$500 million. makinga LOull "sav-
ings" of 52.4 bittion claimed by the
negotiators.

Some have complained !.hill the
budget cutters may target their work
lOO much on farm program», bill
Bush s<lid on April 18 uuu while
ugricullurc "has taken a hit, so has
.. widearray of progmms across 'Iille
board. And Ilhink what we've done
here is fair," ,

Others have said USDA farm
programs could stand even further
pruning. pointing out that spending
on those programs is still high
although mere have been sharp
reductions in recent years,

In 19R4, forcxillnplc. CCC
spclU!ing on commodil), programs -
including Iced g,ruins,whCCIl, rice.
couon. tobacco, dairy, soybeans,
honey arul wool" was about $7.32
billion. In 1985. COSL'i jumped to
$17.7 billion and then rose to' a
record $25.8 billion in 1986.

Commodity program spending
.dropped LO $22.4 billion in 1987
and since has declined to an cstima-
ted S13.8 billion thls.ycar ..

Dealer for Warner, Garst and Triumph.

Wheat·
board
hosts 2,

Ideas to grt:NV with ..
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.Stude~ts honor employers ...
.. Ramirez: won the Employer teacher, mad'e closing remarks.
Scholarship Award,and Gayian Employersln the prQgram who
received the SPA Scholarship. They were honored included: Dr. ,David
were presented by Peggy Fox, BPA Purdy.DDS;AO. ThompsonAbslract,
advisor., . Hereford Slale Bank. Deaf Smith

Highlight of ibe event was tbe Raquel Ramirez, BPA president, Conty Abstract, Plains Insurance.
presentatien of two sc~olarships to served as mistress of ceremonies for HHS Athletic Department. Deaf Smith
SLUde~~ JD. the Vocational Office. the banquet Each student introduced General Hospilal.HHS Adminisb'alivc
Administration program. The guest employers and co-workers and Office. Arrowhead Mills. Stanton
rccip.icnts were Raquel Ramirez and made brief remarks abou\ his or her Special Services Cenler. and Poarch
Karla 9aytan. job experiences. Julie Helms, VOA Bros. Inc.

Here's the answer
fil, you should usc a miter 'box.
There is a different process when
you want the mouldings to cross
each other, but it is 'II bit tricky. so
you had bcucr usc LhQ simpler
method.

Sc~olarshlps presente~. . .
The Business Professionals of America club held an Employer Appreciation banquet Thursday
nigh~at Hereford Country Club, and:two studenrs were presented scholarships by advisor Peggy
Fox. Raquel Ramirez, left. and Karla Gaytan received the awards from the employers and
the BCA. Julie Helms. Vocational. Office Administration at Hereford High School, made closing
remarks at the annual event. '. .

An Employer Appr:eciatiOnBanquet
was held ThurSday night by the
Business Professionals of America
club at Hereford High School.

n)' ANDY LANG
AP Newsfl·;Uurcs

Q.. I have rcmod ling work to
do. I always. cern to g 'I. cv' rYlhing
righl until I gel. to the bu.• n 'SS of
jniniug . mouldingx at .orucrs.
·o!lll.:l.im s i'l. comes ~nll QK,

SOlO'limes Irt doesn't, ami I am not
sure what causes either result, Is
there some special thing I should
know about making . uch joints? I

am talking about mouldings or the
same pattern.

A. ~ When joining mouldings or
the same paucrn at corners, cut a
45-dcgrcc <Ingle on each piece so
the angles rim in opposite directions
to C.1Cil! other, Inside comers nrc' cut
so the edge next In the waU is
longer than the outside edge. The
outside 'dgcs should he longer on
outside corners. To gel th neatest

Over 65 percent of· the world's
popu1aIion goes.l~h tJte: day wilhout
coming in contact with a newspaper.
radio. television or telephone.

. Isolated Master Bedroom SuUe .

IDEAL" FOR CORNER ·LOT
It took 1.800 years to complete (be African rhinos have two horns. while
G~ WaD of China. . Indian rhinos have only one.PLAN

- by a bay window. Twin lavato.
ri.el and a aeparate shower are
included. En.trance from side
entry g.arage is th~ugh.t.he :118.,.

e By W.D. FARMER. A.I.B.D. arate laundry room.
E ntrancc through recessed There are two bedrooms .Io~

porch is into a wide foyer with cated at the ~~her en~ of the
an open rail stair which leads hou.se. These include Identical
through a eased opening into a closet Ipace ~nd a ce~trany 10-
large great room, eompliment- ca!~?_ bath. With two Hnen clo~-
ed by a tr~y ceiling and rna- ets _~l"_ealily acce~lib]e. Th.1
80nl)' fireplace. Thereiacon- bath 11 a]1O conveDlent for day.
venientacce.18 to ari extra Ume ule.
la.rge 8un deck via. 'sUding " The cO\Jntl1 exter~orl. ,en.-
glasl doo1'8to the rear of the hanced by a hl.p and gable roof.
room. It featuree horizontal liding

This plan boasts a "separate with multi-lightehutter win-
dining room 'and a large kitch- dows. Also featured i. a com-
en-breakfast. room. a bay win- fort.ble front 'porch highlighted
dow is ehown and an island by a wood fail.
surface unit cabinet is located _- .... -IIIIII!!!IiI~ ....
in the well planned kitchen. A
bonue -,pantry i8 a)80 included ..

An i~8o]a.ted:m.a9ter auite is!
:,trategic:aUy located. ofrl'he
re'or of the house. This reom is
enhaneed by • ~ray ceiling and
hu ~he added feature of a bath
with a gardea tub surrounded

liD 1t00ll,.'-v. 11'~'--,

'HDIt~
11'00". t 1'.0' ACTiViTY 1l00fll

21'00". tt·~· I
I
I·,·,·..·1

TMs i.8 a compu.terplan.
Some changel, rna)" be made
from.· the- plan .tored. In.th·e
CAD D memory atle.1 coat to,
you... Direct inqu.iriel about
CADD plan chan-gel to the ad-
Airess below.

The plan Dumber il 2253. It
includee 2,281 square feet of"
heated ·.pace. AlI.W.D. Farm·
er plaria include apedal con-
..truction detaill for eneqy er·

ficiency and are drawn to ,meet
FHA and VA requiNm.enta.
For. further inrormationwrite,
W..D. Farmer, ~.O. Box.
450025,~lant .. GA..30345.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COM:PANY.

;._ ScIvoItIr, 0Jmer
. Abstracts Ti~e Insurance EscroW .

P.O. Bex 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

Charne Hili-Real' Estate'
." ........, C8.nllled C.R.E.A. . IB'-l·~~', 11500 W..Parte· Hereford, Te~Q 79045' ,\-J.-". ~72·.
~ ••••• 9 - BROKERS REAlTOR-

CHARUE tiLL Farma..RaI'!Ch8l-90rnmerclal HA~ CAVNESS
R•. ~.Q051' All. 8061314-31.

uao MI· ft. two ttory. 4-5-3. 8nlshed basement. Extremely
nice. 17 ac. with hone bam and other acreage available.
1080 la •.(730) a CRP. 900 a naUvegras., 8ln1g wells. 1 dOmes-
u~wen •.lays good ,-
818' 'u. (306) a. CRP Balance IrrIg. 5 welle. Improvemepta. PYm.t

1 SA M.' 1882 ... ft. bome..P.vmt. ~ 'a'mp~n(jflttached to
, 169 ~~ Jrrtpted. weD allotted, U.~.• sprlnlc&' .
111 AD " 2·1 NICe btde home.1enc:ed
827 M. (600.7) CRP B wella. flOOd water. Hartley Co. GOOa
allotment.aoo I•• QM",_ Co. IayB Pxt. wheat alIoL .
131 ",...,. 3-2-2 nice home. Large back yd•• two storage sheds

·lSI An Q 2-1 wltb car port. Oood starta' home
, 1 88.21 M. 1 IrrIi- WeD - Home. chain Unk lenoe. .hone barna. 5

, WIte fence. with. ,.taves around the lmprovemen.ta •.,calf barn. lub·
·.lI'lenlb1e welI(JlCW &00 net bed)1 on Pvm.l•.'9 mi••N~W.well
·allotted .
la.OOOMl. ft·,",'Wa. n 1.8 u. leadl1bJa bldg. has a. k>t of
lnIulaUon.f1xtura. 'beatJng. refi1Ieration. RR. Walei'ooUen. etc. .
2M Ina.... nice home. ddp lrrIgaUon on front yard. central
heat air with .,Iar Ore place .
Ok CIty Cwmmdl' . .
• ......" J.tbeetrIel s. ProgreMJve Rd 61 ac. an City Umlte
entral .... -". &6.140 *I. ft. S. Ave K a 2nd st.
.810 M. chy land. 480 ac. CRP. 8)'1'8. left 400 &Col ~UYe"" .
wlndmlUator:age tank. fenced. .. .1

._ M. 3 -u.. U.G •• weUBIlotted. Iaye.pd. Pvmt CdSE corner
121 I ,..". AD' 3-2-2ExtraneJy nice ~. kweJy yard

T~HWr""......

COUNTRYPROPERTY .

LOTS
a c~aJ IptF 1 i.the N.W. comer of Ave. K" 15th in
HereCord, '25,000. '" the other priced at *10,000. '" located at 3rd.
ItHwy 60 in Bovina.

• lpt with la'" ylelWHty. located s. of'H_nboth.m.~Bartlett
Lbr '.' 700 bike He."D. Sal". "
,. Ipy, W. of COn~enienC8 Store on Higinl St. Zoned central
bu ..in ..... 19.600. . . __ . . ..1

CQNQM'DJLA'IjoWl;- Jim A. CBITlpbitlfi; the door prize winner I
Crom our recent "OPEN HOUSE" tqur.

.... ,eu...........
PMe.7 ....

e.-f44~·..,.. ....."."...
1 1

803 W. I.&,. Hwy, 80

1IIariI,.c........ ·...- DeaC.T.....,..,...... "

.Mike Puchrl
3841·4327

578 -4816(mabIk:)

..,...............

Now's·your ehanee to take
. ' ,

·.Advantage'of th~ exceUent Re,al Estate
values offered ~y BUD

. _ 1. .

Real Values In.Real Estate .
HEREFORD' SUBJECT TO AVAILASILITY

433BARRE1T 494-124854-221 2' I $14,800 -,_ •• CASH ..

516 IRVING. 494-1,49162-703 3 1 .17,850

210 GRACEY ,494-120699-'221 3 1 ,.11.550
••• PROPBRTYHA8 DEFECTIVE PAINT. WIDeR IrNOT YET TRlATED M·. acaqmn BYHUD, wru: BE TREAftD PRIOR TO ctOBlNO. .
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ScIIOoI.3::C 'Imm... - apinst childbood
AA ..... MoadIy daau&b dileilCl. Yean Depanmenl of

PridIy • ..cJ5 W. RJanb St.,..... Heal ... oll"lCC, 914 E. Part. 9..11;30
5:30 p.m. IIId 8p.m. Par IDOftl a.m, and 1-4 p.m.
WIaI dOR a1136Iw962IO.San JOI9 prayer poup. 73J

Spalla ..".... AA........ BreVard, 8 P.R). ' '
adI Moaday,. 406 'W. JlouI:tb ,St.. 8,Weight Wau:het$, 'Community

, p.m.. Churtb, '6:30 p.m.
LIIdiII aercili cJ:.. Pint KkII, Day Out. First United

BIpdiI 0uft:II PamIIJ' Life Caller. MethodiJI ChuR:h. 9 a.m. unlil 4
7:30 p.m. j).m , • ' '
, SOS·Toen NAJAA ,ro",. ' Ladies exercise class, Churcb of

bomeInItiIW liv'iapuom -' IfaC.. 'abe Nazarene. 5:30 p.m •.
fOld Ri&b ScbDaI, 7 p.m. _ Kiwanis Club, Community

Odd FcDowI Lodp.. lOOP JIaIl. Center. noon: ' ,
7:30p.m. _ ," ~ TOPS 'Club ,No. 94' ,CommunilY

TOPS,a..a No. HII"Comdlu... Cen~.91.m. .
nlly Cell•• 5.:30-6:30'p.m. ' AmatCurRadio Opc.mlOrs.. non:h

,ROIIIY Qub. 0Jmmunin' Centct. !~,Iolog)' buUding ,of highsehoo'i.
DOOIL ' '7:30 pan,

'A.med Plnatbood Clinic,. open Story hour at library, lOa.Ri. .:
Monday duou&bPriday, 7U 25 MOe Hereford Toastmaster's Club.
Ave.. 8:30LIIl. to 4:30 p.m. RanCh House. 6:30 am.. '.

UdIea exerdIe dais. Nazarme _ Hererord Chil,d Care Providers.
ChUlt:h. 5:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. ~

Civil Air PaIrol-U.S.' Air Force Bud 10 Blossom Garden Club,
Auxiliary, Community' CcnlCt, 7 9:30 a.m. ' - -
p.m. ' _. _ElkeLls,,8 p.m.

Dawn Lions Oub,Dawn Com,~· L'Allegm~l,udy Club, 10am,
munity Center. 8:30 :p.m. ' Alpha lOla Mu Chapter Of, Bela

LadiDa Clirisdanl Endea~,1

, p.m.: ill _beri
l

home. . '.... !111--------------- ...HOJpiw' Aaxililry. hOlpital
board room.lt45 Lm.

Delta XiQapter of DcltaKappa
'Gamma S~iclY for: Women
Educacon. Ccxnmunily, Ceo"". 1
p.m.

Womon"s AinerQn 001. Forum.
Community Center. 6 p'.m.

Order ,of Rainbow for Q.irls.
MIIenic '1'eInpII.7:15 p.'P •.

VPW ~AIWliarY. VFW club-
house. 6:3Q p.m.

Deaf Smith County Historical
MIIIeam: ac.............. boars
Mooclay duou&h SaIurday 10 LIII. to
S p.m. .. SlJIIday by IPPOIntment
only;

Sigma ftt~Sorority. 8 p.m.
Nonh Hereford Exrcnslon

Homemakers Club. 2:30 p.m.
.Bay View Sludy Club, 2 p.m,
Meny Mixers Square- Dance

Club_ Community Center,. 8:30 p.m.
VFW. 'V.FW clubhouse. 8 p.m •

, .BPOE .Lodge at Elks Hall. 8.:30 .
pm. .

Summerfield Swdy Club, 2:30,
p.m,:

National Association of Refired
Federal Employees, Hereford
Senior Cilizens Center,l p.m.

Kiwanis ,Whiteface Breakfast
Club. Caison H~se. ~6:30a.m. '
. Community '_'DupliCate. 'Bridge 1

Club. CQmmunily Center, 7~30p.m,
Ladies exercise class. Nazarene

Church, 5:301p.m. .'
Garden Q'eautiful Club, 9:30 a.m.
Herefotd Senior Citizens

governing: board 2 p.m, and busi-. .
... mceaing 3 p.m. at Senior
Cilizens Ceola'. '

Paaiarchs Mililll'ltandLadies
.Auxiliary., lOOP Hal1t 8 p~m.

"TUESDAY

-'- 1 1 -0 ' .............
... r· ialdl a IdWaea ..........~.1UII '

re- 's.d? -YA'"n .r...w-a· llIIba&la~ ~_k-. &;1_,._" .... I .,. 1

........ IWI'M-411,...... ' . 1

• ! 1
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....... oeIJ Ia ~ I :... " .
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.' Financing, Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inspections.
All obstacles that could block
Y011from buying a home.
.','But one ~ove could get you

'I ,right through that. n!d tape. A
:' call to, an 8Qerienced real estate

agent.
. Ail. expert &pnt can coach

you smoothly through the entire '
home buying process. Frum us-
ing the ,sophiaticated mUltiple
liating service 'fA) 6ndthe home
that fits JC?UI' needs and your ,
'budget. 'lb,tackUng 6nancing
optiona. Setting up and monitor-

iDapeeticms. Negotiating

price. And even maneuvering
you through closing.
, So when you need a skilled

teammate, get someone who re-
allylmowl the housiag field-a
real estate ,apIlt. ,

Read The HeMford Btand ,fo.r
moreinforination ~ut qwiWied
agents. Every day, the real es-
tate claaaifieda list many proper-
ties and Baata. And on
IS1lIldQB __ housing ,section H-
amines the lateatmarket tnmds
aod home 1Riybw' opportunities.

Getting the riabt coaching
now could mean the difference
between confbaioD and closing.

" I

I
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, KRISPY
Sfiltlne, .' ,

OHSE.
US,DA Qrade A Whole

CHICK, N
l' 'GS 12oz.'pkg.
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I Ann La.nd_er~-·

PAMELA HARTMAN,.·FF.:.LIX .~OLIZ

DEAR HADERS: .1 was asked cup of coffee we were told, "We We really felt ri,pped ofT.--S..L ..
10 rerun a column. lbat .appeared in only serve officers.'''~-Ralph B.D,' Slamford, COM.: A buddy of
1976 explaining why the· American LAREDO. Tex.: In 1943. '1 mine was in a California hospital,
Reel Cross c:tiaraed the GIs for donated threepinlS of blood COj)e He hadn't been home in more than
coffee and doughnuts during World given to' our boys overseas, In 1944, two years, ,The guy went to' the Red
W. U while abe Salvation Anny I joined the Navy. As a WAVE Cross: for a loan. They said "OK."
provideclit Cree. yeoman I discovered that the blood Theday before he was to leave they

The explanation given me by. the was administered to the wounded at ~d" "Loan refused, Too .many
Red Cross officials was· that they S2Sa. pint which was deducted form missing papers. II The story has a
had to charp for off-base tood and their pay.--B~T. happy ending. The patients on .his

. lodsina becauJe·1he :British charged. . Brooksville •.F1a.: Can a 7O-year- . ward chipped in and he left for New
and the Brilish ·.High Command old veteran tell. you about his York on scbedule.v-B ..R.L.
pressured. the United Slates Annyloexperienee? We were in the Bel- If anyone at the American Red.
insJatthat the Red Cro~ charge gium Bulge and having a rough Cross Headquarters would like
abo. tilDe. What a tired. hungry. ragtag.

A. Slagering number of readers . bunch or guys w,e were! Then 10
had plenty 10 say about the rerun. and behold. wespoued a.Red Cross
Read <in: tent serving coffee and fried cakes.

Dar AIm Landers; In AugusJ., Our chaplain gave us first the good
1943,. while returning from a. news, then the bad' news ..We would
furlough to Parris Island, S.C.. a be given time to get in line for a cup
U.S. Marine base. I stopped at' the of hot coffee and a cruller. But we'd
American. Red cross serviceman's have to pay for them. The price was
canmen. in, August, Ga, Althat time one guilder, equivalent 10 38 cents.
you could buy the best ham ~~- Many of the GIs, having been in the
wich in town for 15 cents. A Coke field, didn"t carry cash or they had
was a nickel. I ale the sandwich and . :none. Portunately, the officers
drank the Coke rig~t at the counter: .chipped. in and we scraped together
~ tab was 30 cents. I couldn't enough money so that no one went
believe that this so-called service without. From that day on I had
organization would gouge us Iike nothing good. to say about the Red

. 'thiL--C;F.C. (USMC ~ndianapolis) Cross.--Larry S.W. . .
Rochester. N.Y.: Don't lell me Houston: Why did you rerun that

about the Am~can Red Cross. It column about the Red Cross? Once' 213 W. Plrk
happened. 45 years .ago,.· but. I was Icnough. When things go wrong
remember it like it was yeste!day. it's always convenient to blame the

. My crew and I new from Oahu Briths .•·L.F.D.
(Hawaii) to the mainland in a B~17. Racine, Wis.: What a shock for
When we anived at. S a.m., dead us GIs to pay. 28 cents for 0 pack of
tired. we cheered when we saw a cigarettes and find a slip inside that
Red Cross booth serving coffee'and said, "Donated by Chesterfield."
doughnuts. When we asked for a. The same fO.f Hershey'schocolale.

equal time 10 explain Why. I have
received thousands of· leiters like
the ones you have just read, I would
be happy 10 hear from him.

DQ you havequcstions' about.
sex, but no one you can talk to?
Ann Landers' booklet. "Sex and the
Teenager" is frank and to the point.
Send a self-addressed. 'I9ng. busi-
ness-size envelope and a check or
money order for $3.65 (this includes
postage and handling) to:17een. c/o.
Ann Landers. P.O. ox U562,
Chicago. III. 60611-0562.

I ..

. J4ATIONAl DIETAfW RESEARCH. AN ORGANIZATION COMMITTED TO floE RESEARCH ""
DEVELOPMENT OF NJJRITIO~ SOLUTIONS TO WORLD wme IEALTH PA<B.EMS.
REPORTED·'IN A WASHINGTON D.C .. PRESS AEliEASE, "OBESllV,MAV BE ,COtfI'AOllED
NAT\.IfW.lYWITH ANEW TYPE OF,PU" DISCOIlERED BY ACCIDENT. WSTUDESSCENTISTS
NOTED PATENTSREceMNG AN INGREDIENT t4 WHAT IS NOW BEING CAllED FS-1 AU
LOST WEIGHT, WHI.E BODY WEIGHT IN CONTROl. GROUPS REMAINED OONSTAN1'.
SCIENTISTS SAY THE MECHANISM8EHINO THE WEIGHTREDlJCTIONISM TO A DECAEA8E
IN THE. IlTESTilNAL A8SORPTIION OFCAl;ORIE RCH ,DIETARY fATS. . - _..
IN A COMPARATIVE STUDY 'BY N>R, WHOSE RESEARCH TOPICS HAVE BEEN THE SUBJECT
Of ARTIClES PleUSHED IN REceNT MEDICAl. At«) NUTRITIONAL. JOURNALS B1 WAS
FOUND TO BE THE MOSTEFFECTIVE TREATUENTFOR OBEStTY AWJ THE MOST ACCEPTAlU
TO PATIENTS. BECAUSE FS-1 CONTAINS ONl V NATURAL INlREDIENTS RECOGNIZED.AS
SAFE .. !FS·' AND ,DIETPlAN! ~E. AVAIlABlE: TOn~E PUBLIC THROUGH IPHARMACIES LISTED
BELOW.

PAlO IOVERTISEMEN!' •

D'ISCOVERY M'AY END ·OBESITY

He~ford, Tx
IPHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

Wedding planned
. LVI ..S

$775 per hour
Pamela Ann Hartman and .Felix University in 1985 where she was a

0.. SoUz, both of D.alias, pian to member of Alpha Kappa PsiBusi~ .
.. wed July I in Paramou.nt Bap~ist ness Fraternity. She is' currently

Church in'Amarillo. . employed in DallaS by Club Corpop',
Thebride~leCt is the daughter of ration International as an eccoun-

Nr.and Mrs. CharI.es Hartman! of tant.
AmariUo and, the prospective
bridegrooIn is &he son of Mr. and
Mrs. loe Soliz of 101QuinCe SL

M.iss .~arunan. a 19811J1lduate
of ~ Hjab. School' Amaril-
lo. ~Icd tiom West Texas SUile

Thank You
• - We want to express our gratHude'for all the wonderful! llove and

support we received during Qska(s illness and de~h. Thanks to Dr.
Revel for his care. Thanks to Msgr. Blum and Father ~r for the
beautifulservk:es.1banksa~ forl:he Masses. Iprayers, a~flbwers.
Thanks to au the ladies who prepared and served the funeral dinner.
.~·those who brought food to our horne.

s1;00°0 unifor,manowance

Soliz. a 1981 grMuatc of Hcrc-
ford .Hi~h School, grad,uatcd ,from I
w;rSU In 1985, He 1$ prese.nllr .
employed ml)allalby Trretmo-S~'insW~~ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~-. ~ __ ~ ~ ~ ~

.CONTINUING ED TOWARD RN DEGREE

.Can M. -.I. at
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·1989 DAR Good Citizens
Members of Los Ciboleros for an appoinunenl to the Uniled

Chaplet. Daughters of me American SlateS Air Force Academy. where.
Revolution, hosted meit annual lea if offmel lhe appointment. he plans
April 23 at the Community Center to study in a fICId of science or
to honor the 1989 Good Citizens and erigiDeering. .
~he American History .Essay Conte I A, senior at Dimmitt High
winners. School,. Sydelle McDonald. -is

Olhclguesl:S giv,en special pl1eSidenl.of lhe Student Council, a
recognition included, the winners' member of the' Fellowship of
fam ilies. hisoory teachers and school C hr isrt a.nAt hie t e s, Fu t u r c
officials. Homemakers of America, Fulure

Named as this year's DAR Good Fanners of America, the Chapter
Ciuzcns were Cody Wilson, son.of Quiz Team, varsity track and cross
Mickey and Shirley WiJson of country learns, Spanish Club, and
Hereford, and Sydclle McDonald, basketball team. She is also a
granddaughter ', of Matthew and member of DHS's War on Drugs
Callie Daniel of Dimmitt. Each year Group and serves a director on Iis
the hi.gh· schools' workw.ith the board.. She is active in the
DAR in' detcrmin:ing, the Good Emmanuel Baplisl. Church. . .
Citizcn j\ward .. A commi'l;loc of SydeUo plans to auend Midwesl.- .
teachers ,makerec{)mmendaUOns of 'em Stale University in Wichila

, outstandlng students to [he faculty, Falls with a major in marketing.
which then elects one studeru [0' Mrs. Austin Rose, Jr.; chairman
rec eive the awar_d,~ . of American History Month.

presented awards to the essay
winners who wrote on "My Favorite
American Patriot of the American
Revolution." .
• Bronze medal winners (first
placc) included Natalie McWhorter,
a fifth grader 8.l West Central
School; Misty Bree Perrin, a sixth
grader at Walcott Scott: and CJU'la
Petty, a. fifth grader from Dimmitt
Middle School. The essays written
by Natalie and Brec will be en tercd ,
in the,slate competition,

Coruflcatc of award winners
(second place) were given to Karen

. Manchcc, a sixth grader at West
Central Schoo]; Hcaihcr Hodges, a.
fin~ .gradcr from West Centred;
Amy Booth, a sixth grader 'fmm
Dimmitt Middle School: and Cory
Wade Hamilton and Sheldon
Burleson, both sixth graders from

CODY WILSON .Friona Junior High School.
The topic of the American

Cody, a senior at Hereford High History Essay contest, in which
School,~as been aClively·~nvolvcd students In grades five through eight
in many school activities as well as may compete, is chosen by the
achieving the rank of Eugle Scout, Nmionul Association and then sent
fie Is drum maJor farlhe HHS to JIll chapters rnuionwide, The
marching band: ~ has served as tocal chapter takes 'the infcrmauon

.Lieutenant Governor of Division 33, from the schools as soon us it is
Texas-Oklahoma District, Key Club received.
lrucrnationah named to Who' Who' In January, the essays arc col-
Among American High School leered at the schools and a commit-
Students; a member of the National tee of DAR mcmbers read them and
Honor Society; a member- of the select winners. The women look for
'varsity cross country tea In; an historical accuracy, originality and
acuvc member pC Peers as Leaders style of writlng; one winner is
(sludents eommitted to, sUlying chosen from euchgradc level.
dr~· and alcohol-Irca and selling a Scheets in this area which
po~tive e'x~lmp~~ for underclass- pZlrLicipmed in this year's contest
mdffl: and an.acuvc member of the included St. Anthony's" West
youth group at Central Church of 'CcntrJl, Blucbonncu, Northwest,
Christ. . Shirley. Walcott, Friona Junior

C~y' iscurrently in competition High and Dimmitt Middlc Schools,

David Campos
MI.ami., D..~cl, porque te IUt...,
tol, dill.ate 11010.Ida deJ.... LriRe.
No lopuedo creer. que no ut.. aqul
Pero rru c:orazon,.llorn. pont

Quisiora con todo ela1ma,1 h.bI., contlao
Y contarte much .. COM" ad IP'aD &IDifD.
LaIfima', no .plican, 10 que yo lienlo
Pet'O tu label m.l penumictoto.

..
Dieen. que 10, hombN" no deben.llDrnI'
Pero 1.. 1agrimu eo. miaojaa. 'Do mecleJan penaar.
La' lIi.o.otomuehopor t.oct.. 'que -Jute tn.i.e
Y n.o, puedO c:ompreniier,. ~porqu•. telbi""

Solo Die» .. be polqUe t.e hUio tempraoa
Y el .. be lambieD, que eru como Ull he:rmano.
SOlo de.o yla:mbien anhelo
Que te tenlJ~ en el delo.

Naclamupiedo eecribir, 'Inada ma1puedo decir
Solo que me desp'do. me IND amilD·

RoY~DdoD

recognized
. .

Students Irecognlized
Area students were given speciar recogninon during the
Honors Tea April 23 hosted by members of [he Los
Ciboleros Chapter, NSDAR. MayorWes Fisher is shown
congratulating some of the American History Essay
winners .. Karen Manchee (at left. center) was one of the
students who received second place in the contest. Fir-st
place' winners 'were Bree Perrin and Natalie McWhorter
whose essays will be sent to the state.competition,

Awards,. medals, andcertificates
will be' given, at each school. by
DAR members during annual
awards ceremonies held in May.

The welcome and introduction at
the tea were given by Los Ciboleros
Chapter Regent MrS. Joe Reinaucr .•
Sr. She Icd the Pledge of Alle-
giance to the Flag of the United
States of America und Mrs, Rose
led the group ill the, rcmUng of the
''The American's Creed." The
Preamble LO :thc Constitution W~IS
led by Mr .. leRoy Williamson and
chapter members and guests sang
the national anthem. -

Reinauer introduced Mayor We"
Fishcr who made various

Sesquicentennial Cc'lebnninn. Also,
Argen Draper, who was not present,
will be given a book.

h was announced Lhm Elvira
Enriquez, who is a new U.S. Citi·
zen, will be prcsemcd.ihe American
nag. Mayor Fisher spoke of the
study done for the process or
nmumli:r.Htion.and passing the tests,

Guests present at 'Lh~ 1C;;1 were
Mir.alld ~Mrs. Pm M'anc:hce, Dnvid.
Mikcaml Karen; Heather Hennessy;
Mrs. Enrl Holt; Mr. and Mrs. Steve
McWhorter and Natalie: Mr. lind
Mrs. Jim Bob Perrin. Brec, COil and
Carla; Mrs. R.V. ThOltI4!S; Jennifer
King; Melvin Faulkner; C.F.,
Newsom; and Muyor Fisher.

prcscmauons. Mrs. C.F. Newsom
was presented w.ilh a DAR pin in Los Cibolcros Chapter members
recognition of the wode. she husin aucndaace, inc'luded Mmes .. Jbc
done whi'lc serving> :: chairperson Reinaucr. Sr.• Oiid Brownd, Melvi~n,
of [:fl~ BicCffi99fliuL ~ommiuce',,.or Fa:ul.kncr •. Bu.ryl Fish. LcR~y
Hcrctord ana .Mrs. ·S·mnfordKnox ,-Wllhnms. Charles Bell, Ausun
was presented with , a book in Rose, Jr .•.; L.W. Norvell. Herman
appreciation for her work done on Drake, C.F. Newsom. JJ. Durham.
the cornmiucc with· the Texas Sumlord Knox and Abcl Ruga,

Dr. Hillis to speak at banqu ..et
Dr, William D. Hinis, executive

vice pre.sioont of administrative
affairs at Baylor Universi.ly, will be'
the guest speaker at the Panhandle
Baylor Club spring banquet at 7
p.m. Friday, May 5. at the Harold
Smith Auditorium of the High
Plains Baptist HospiUlI in Amarillo.

A graduate of Baylor. Hillis
holds an M.D. degree from Johns
Hopkins Ulii.versity in Baltimore
where he served on the faculty
before~cLuming to Baylor as the
Comella Marschall Smilh professor
of biology.

An auth fily on biology, mcdi-
cine and i~munology, Hillis is also
tin outstandlng lay preacher, public
speaker and Christian educator.

Baylor alumni, friends of the

university and interested gucslS are
invited teaitend.: For more infor-
mation, call Ernie Boydat806-374~
3662 or 806-359-6865.

Before abe Cbinc8c invented. paper
around the year .A.D. 100. lhey wrote
on bones. tcnoiscsbella ind ,silk.

Pl'ease exerci'se your privilege &
your opportunity VOT
Take the initial step toward
involvem~nt in VOTE
y,our schcol . _ _

.:
1#

I

'i.

:.·~ .,
,..
·•.·.

"

Your VOT is appreciated.

VOTE
Shirley Wilson

8c,",001 Board: District 'V
Saturday, May 6, 19891Heretoro' Community Center

_ .__ N.PaAllw . ..,.....,WIIon

. ;.

"

2 Terrific Gifts for'
MOM with
1·Purchase '. '

,-

Receive a frosted '
I glass bud vase
with a purchase of
Isotoner Comfort
Slippers.
($12 value. Offer good whUe'
.supplies last.)

.'

,..

.Now Available. - -.-

• HAN E s.
SUMMER SHEER

'.hose.·, "

237 N. Main '364..0414
-----

•

"
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Residents' sonmarnes Saturda~

GIRLS 10K
GOLD CLASS RINGS

Wedding vows' were exchanged (ull ga1hcrcd Shaotung skin. swept
by Kimbcrlce Ann Wilkes of Hurst b8ct inlO an elegant slightly purred
and Blair Hunt Rogers of Waco cathedral·length uain. . Bows and
early Salwday evening in FirsL silk Rowers were lucked at the
Baplisl 'Church in Euless. 1Cxas, hipline and a targe, double fan bow

- . Dr. Ron Cook,pastoc of First ercaldd a bustle to finish the back.
-Baplist. C'hurch in Hereford, The bridc also worc a while
officiated during the ceremony. gartor acecmed wilh white and blue

The bride is the ,daughter of roseland rl.tJbon. Oompleting her
Kenneth and AnnabeUe Wilkes of ensemble were w'hile silk .Shantung
Hurst and the bridegroom is the son shoes trimmed at the roes wilhpearl.
of Kenneth and. Lucy Rogers of 32 and beaded flowers and leaves, -
Yucca Drive. Hereford. To complement her gown, the'

Three IS-light fans. adorned with bride .wore a beaded headpiece
fresh greenery. were placed at the accented with Jour poufs and short
center of the church altar which full tiers of veillaccd with pearls.
featured a stone wall background. She carried a loose, cascading
Flanking the fans werc two column bouquet of whltc orchid, bridal
fioral ammgcmcnLIi of p.ink gladioli. roses, sLephnnotis. English ivy.
w h he sp id or mum s, ptn k white, Slinliccucccntcd wlilh spmys
snapdragons' and IIl/1gcwhite staHce of pearls and cmwifting r,ibbons..
mums. On either side of the Doral She also carried her grandmother's
columns V;cre sets of spiral candles, . linen handkcrchlcl;
also 'accented with fresh greenery. •
Pews were decorated by pink and Her jewelry consisted of a strand
while bows. of pearls belonging LO her motbcr

The bride's sisters served as and rhinestone duster and .~'lrl
honor attendants: Kaye Wilkes of drop earrings.
Hurst was maid of honor 'and Kcri Bridal attendants .were attired

. Hicks of Sugarlund was matron of alike in formal. length designer
honor. ~ gowns. Each was fashioned ·wilh a

Best man walt Robbie Sn)'der of t:iucd bu~ue bodice. of ice . pink
McAllen, . [a rfCUI wIth' an .oyerluy of chiffon,

'Bridesmaids were the groom's .The square front and dropped back
sister, Melinda Wandlin'g of San necklines were accented with off-
Antonio, Jennifer Jacobson of Fort . the-shoulder chiffon sleeves which
Wor1h, Mary Ruth Cas~ of were gathered by two rescues. The
Lufkin, Texas, and Amy SLOrri.eof rully gathered skirt was ncccntcd
B.ig SprinS". '. with a fan bow with QrOSCllC at the

Groomsmen. were the groom's center and grudtuUcd·hcmline. They
b~l~cr-in.law, Ed Wandl.ing of San . also wore mutching satin shoes and
.Antonio;. the groom'scol.ls:in,. lee pink headpieces of silk' roses,
Dwnyne Rogers of l-C..1key,.Texas; stephanolis and spmys or petlds.
Jcff Yules of Houston; and Mml 'They eareicd loose cascading
Albracht .•.m~. Mike Scou, both of bouquets of orchids, p'ink roses,
Hereford.· - miniature carnations and English

Guests werc -csconcd by the ivy adorned with pink and white
bndc's brother-in-law, Paul Hic.ks picot ribbon s~rC<lmers.
of Sugarland; the groom's COUSID, The flower - girls dresses were
Jac Cavness of San Angelo: Rob designed and custom tailored by the
Winter of Laguna Hills, ~a1if.; a~d groom's mother lO match _ [he
Dallas Johnson of Mmocapolls, bridesmaids' ensembles, . Each
Mi:nn. , dress featured u fiu.cd bnsqu'e bodice'

Flower girls WCf:C me bride's of Ic-e pink UlfTCUI with an. overblY
niece, Kame.rine Hicks. daughter of of chiffon. The rounded necklinc
Paul and Keri Hicks, and me was accented with a band of pearls
groom's niece, Angela W"ndling, and the chjffon sleeves were
daughter of Ed and Melinda gathered with two' roscncs. The
Wandling. lully galhered/tc a -Icogth skirt wus

- bride 's accented with a nm bow with aRing bearer wus the •
cousin, Chad Swanberg, son of rosenc in the center, The girls wore

. - - S The b~lby doll shoes accented with pink
Dennis and Laurec wanbcrg, inc roses unci bow s, They ~lls() wore icc
r:in.n piUow used in the ceremony

D pink and wbiitc headpieces in their'was also used in th.e bride's sister's ~
wedding. I" halr aad Lhey curricdlwhitc wicker

Candles were lit by lhe br.ide's ba~kcL'I mled' with potpourri lind
fresh flowers, . Ibrolher-in·law, Paul .Hicks.and the -- ,

groom's cousin. Jac Cavness: . ~ilfk",y While ~~ H~reford
During the ceremony, Karen . IOvltc(~ guests. to reglsle~ .a~t,th~

Skinner of Grapevine vecaltzcd "He . reception held 10 thc foyer area of
Has Chosen You For Me" and Dean thcehurch. . . ' .
Pyle of DllHns sang "Say Once •. C.ake was served ~~Y. ~K~~en
More" ant1 "The Lord's Prayer," PtI~lgetl or Mnod~, Texas llOl~
Pla'ying the organ was .Puuicia MIchelle' FullO!' 01 Furl Worth.
Nei,s-hOOrsor Fan. Wolth 'and Barry PI~nc.I~'and: C~)ncc. were ..pou,r:~1!.~~
Bnake of San AnlOnio played the M'dr~.IY .."YllI~c <lIId lhe bride s
:pi~. . .' cousm, Mlch~lIc BenLOn of Fori

Presented in marriage' by her
falber. the. bride wore a designer's
gown of silk Shantung, imported
Milano lace, silk llowcrs. pearls.
borealis sequins and- tiny silver
beads. The fitted, basque bodice of
Mil'ano lace was heavily beaded
with peerls ..· borealis sequins and
llin), s'ilYer beads, 1110 square from
lind bu,ck necklines w'~rc
acceruuated wilhon-or·ofT shoulder
sleeves, The Ieg-of-muuon sleeves
were purred with Shantung with
gaurJlleLS of beaded lace. The
shQutders were adorned with double
ruffles of Shanlung thai were lucked
with bows and silk flowers. The

Worth. Also, assisting in the
houscparty was Brma So Logan, the
bride's aunl. .

The lhree~liercd custom designed
bride'S wedding cake was filled
wHh mousse and fresh sirawbcrrics
and Iced with buuermllk. It was
decorated wim shades of pink hand-
sC.i.l:lptu,r,ed and :paifllcd, su.cur
orchlids, . roses, slcphnmnis and
while llmicc work. Ench tier;
bordered ill the .bouom with fwn<l-
sculptured sugur English ivy leaves,
was separated by .rounded columns.
The cake was lopped with a dome
of n combination of all Lhe nowers
on the cake.

The bride's table was covered
with delicate while' lace trimmed
wilml pink and white roses £lAd bows ..
P,ink roses, orchids and English hly
:jn specially designed candlcholdcrs
with flowers also acccrucd the table
as did the silver nppointmcnts
including the punch bowl.

The f9CaI' point of the groom's
table was the two-tiered customed
designed chocolate iced cake filied
with mousse and velvet chocolate .
ShavedchocoJa.tcand shaved
almonds covered '~he LOp of lhe
bottom tierand the cake was topped

. wiim a dome of chocolate' dipped
strawberriesthat cascaded down me
entire length of the cake. It was
also topped byhand.sculplurcd
while stephanotis.

Further. accenting the groom's
table were candleholders wit)l pink
rs>se5,orchids and English ivy and a
silver coffee service and silver tea
service ..

Leav.ing for a wedding Itrip to
Hawait, the bride chose 'to We~lra

. two-piece designer's suit ensemble.
The filled quilted couon jacket with
royal blue polka dots on a white
background was fashioned with a
button from and' peplum bottom ..
The slim skirt, also of quilled
COLton. had u white background and
royal blue ·stripes. Compl.cling her
lta.velillg appareal were r<Jya.1blue
shoes wilh while rosettes and royal
blucpolka dots, and a white halld-
bag. The bride's ring, customcd
designed by the groom and his
mother and created by Brenda
Rcinaucr of Hereford. consisted of
four bagcucs from the groom'S
mother and four bageus from Lhe
bride's mother. .

The couple will make their home
in Daltas.. .

The :tinL!' pillow used. in .t.ho
.Ii I '/ ~ ') I 4pl1 t ' , I' I .II!." t'. ,.ceremony wWj ,1\50 used UIC bride s

sister's wedding.
The stiff bow rice basket was

designed 3J)d made by. the bride's
motherand the bird seed bags were
made by the bride's mother and
Mary Moooey. .

The .bridc, a graduate of
Richland High School, attended the
Unj,vcrsity of North 'Texas in
Denton and gradua.ted~from Oayl.or

'University with a B,A. degree. She

Don't miss chis chance to get a 520 manu ae-
tLftfSrtDate on 10K GoIO High SChool Class
Rings.* Buy today. r~urn thl{ spedal coupon
and rec~M 520 In the ma/WBut hurry ... this
Qffe{ eOOs May .31, 1989.

R. Johns. lI\d .• w,~re qlJaUty Graft.smanstrip
creates, exceptional value.

OFFER EO EXl-IJUSlV£l.Y IY C- owan' lew· - e~,~~ IR.J()IiNSLID· .. - J.. ... . ~
C L AS'8 R I N G I . 21J N. Main .' 38+- ..2...

is CUJ'RIIIllya fti~t attendant with
American Aidinea or Dallas.

The groom. a· HClCford High
School graduate. gradualCd from
Baylor Onivcrsity wi'" a B.B.A.
degree. He is presenlly employed
with Equitable Co. in Dallas.

Atlcndi,.S the wedding from
HerefOlid were Mary Beth Whlil:C,'
Mysedia Smi(h and Joyce A'llred.
Also •.aucnding were Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Lewis of Miami, Fla.; Mr,
and Mrs. Talmage Hicks, Tom
Cavness. and Lt. and Mrs.' Kenny
Weldon. all of Austin; Mr. and ~rs,
Roy Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry .
Rogers and Josie Haby, all of
Leakey; Mabel Hunt of Kerrville;
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richardson and
Mr; and Mrs. Jac Cavness, all of
San Angel'o; Mr.. and, Mrs .. Scou
Cavness ~and Kelby of Lewisville;
Mike Allred of Lubbock; Markay
White and Mr. and Mrs. Champ
Fitzhugh, all of Waco; Mr, and Mrs. ...
Jerry Weldon of Vivian. La: Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Hubble of Navasota,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Lennan
.Wahlquist and family of Houston:
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Snyder. Tricia
and Mallhew, all of McAIl~n; Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Samples of
Mldlothlan; M.r. and Mrs. Terry
SCOll of Hurst; and Michele Nasi of
Portales, N.M,

MRS. BLAIR HUNT ROGERS
...nee Kirnberlee Wilkes ..

••
.Holly' Veigel
, BUlKfrk

iploisa Cepeda
Georqe Chavez

Leslie Albracht
,Mark Scott

Pamela DeSlJ,azo
Gary McCuistian...-.,.. Tamara HamUton

··.Leonard Nikkel .
CristyBogle
John Kea.tiny

,~

Lauren Monti
Bryan Pe~ler

Becky .Haines
Dale RahlJs~.,..

·J.eanette Grotegut
Ulric1t Dreifuerst.-.-.,..
. Trina Morgan

Robert. McCollum Wells

Martha Thames
Bobby Rabbins

Lauren .Kinzie
Paul Rudd

Kimberlee WUkes
Blair Rogers

426 mai"
364-7122

. ,

'FAST FOOD KITCHEN
Learn to 'Organize'your kitchen to prep~re meals in minute~.

A FREEcooking school showing fast, ,nutntlouS food prepared in the
microwave and usmg portable appliances to Simplify preparation.

Tuesday. May 2
2:00 p.l1l.

SPS Reddy Room
Hereford

Please join us for FREErecipes and organizing the kitchen tips.
For reservations call 364-3573.

~5Ye81l Festive Foods Cookbooks will b~ avaiil~bl'eat thi~ demonstrationor
. at any Southwestern Public Service Co. office.

ELECTRICITY - Efficient
Use Makes For A

Wise Choicel

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

P9Q·3·89·930.1

,\



She carried a cascading bouquet
of English ivy, gardenias; roses and
while dendroliumorchids.

Heather Raehcll Klos, daughlc.r Her jewelry consisted of her
of Chris and Kim Klos of Hereford. greal-gran~moth:r'sgold ",Ycdding
·has been selected to compete in me b~nd ~n<:lher Ir-a-. I' Wf4.
state finals for the hlle of Texas' . ding rmg. .:'
Favorite Pre-Teen. The competition
will be held Aug. 27 at Stouffer
Austin Hotel in AUStin.:

H~thc.- is nine-years-old and is
in the third grade at Tierra Blanca
School. Her hobbies include
drawing., camping and. writing~~~.~-------------

.... __ TIle Hentonl8""', s.nda1, AprilJO. 1919

~RS. MARK EDWARD SCOTT
...Leslle Ann Albracht

Stenciling workshop
tobe held May 16·

Deat' Smith County Extension County Ex~sion office located on the
Homemakers will host an lnlormation- fourLhfloor of the Court House or may
demonstration vest stenciling be obtained by calling 364-3573.
workshop on Tuesday, May 16. Educational programs conducted by

The event win be held in the the Texas Agricultural Extension
Comrnunny Centerbauroom that day . Service serve people or all ages
beginning at 5:30 p.m. and should regardless of socioeconomic level,
conclude by 9:30p.m. Reservation race, color, sex, religion, handicap or
spaocsarc 'Iimited und the $18 nmlm18lorigin.
workshop fcc is due :!Ollie Extension
Office by May 8. K'I t

Artist Vicki McGowen of the .OSO,
OrYilO-Co"egcSt.atiori areawill serve
a ' instructor ·of the course.

Participants will complete an Ole
McDonald motif stenciled vest in the
workshop. Information and supply list
for lhe worksho arc available. at the

compete
in finals

Seni:o.r·
I II ..

.. ,Citizens
LUNCH MENU .

MONDAY-Smothered pork
chops, parslied potatoes, vegetables,
pound cake with fresh strawberries.

TUESDAY-Smothered steak,
bated potato with topping, buuercd
sp.inach, perfection salad, banana~h~~: . • .

WEDNESDAY-Oven fri.ed
chicken whbgravy, mashed pota-
toes, peas and Carrots. jellied citrus
salad. apple cobbler.

ACTIVITIE

The gross domestic product of
Latin America expanded at a. rate of
2.6pcrccnL.in 1987. according LO
~e _ Inter-American Development
Bank. The bank said the region had
been unable to maimain the pace it
had set during 1984-86. which
averaged 3.6 percent.MONDAY-Advanced . line dance

10 a. rn., devotional 12:45 p.m.,
beginners line dance 1:15 p.m, During . n.ovelisl .'and .Noh,cl

TUESDAY-Stretch and Oexibili. laureate Walham Faulkner's bfIC::f
If 101-10:45arn., BellOne hearing aid ,enrollment at the Uni,v_crsily of
14 p.m., liquid' embroidery 1:30· MiS5iss~pp.i., he made a 0 in En-
p.m. . ~lish, ando,ne. of the schoo."s

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and literary SOCieties refused him
Ilexibility 10-10:45 a.m., ceramics membership, say Nauonal Geo ...
1:30 p.m. . .graphic.

Albracht; Scott exohanqe VOWS
Wed4in8yowl were exchlnJed

by Leslie Ann Allncbt lind MarIe
Edward Scott. both or Lubbock,
during a mickftemoon' Ceremony.
Saturday in SL Elizabeth's Catholic
Chw-ch in Lubbock.

. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.. .Roge.r Albracht of 125
Kin:gwoodand Ihe bridegroom. is
Ithe son of Clarence ScbU of Here-
ford and Jan Wooley of Houston.

The marriage Was Off1Ciated by
Father William Dillon of the,
church.

Two 1811foliage arrangemenlS of
magnolia and southern smilax
decorated the church altar. At the
front.' of the altar was an aU-white
arrangement of caUa lilies. gerbera
daisies,alstrocmeria and eneharu-
rncnt httcs ..

leslie Birdwen served as maid
of honor and Terry .WalSon was best
man.

The bride's cousin, Danna
Zimmennan of Asherville. N.C.,
was bridesmaid and groomsman
was the bride's bro~r. Aaron
Albracht.

Guests were escorted by Mark
Taylor. Alex Schmucker and Drue
·Gault.

The groom's sister, Kimberly Jo
Scou, was flower girl and candles
were lit by Brent Marnell and
Michael Kriegshauser .

Ralph Dcucn, accompanied on
the organ by Denise Dcuen, sang
"Let Me Walk". Also, played by

. the organist was "Trumpet's Yolun-
lar~~ .' .

Given in marr.iage by her falher,
the brid'e was attired in an anuque
white satin gown fashioned with a
Vlctorien neckline accented with
'Yenice lace and tear-drop seed
pearls. The leg~of:.mullon· sleeves
came to pointsat the wrists. The
filled bodice was covered with
appliques of silk Venice lace and
pearls which came to a point in the
back with a bdx bow ho~ding a
draped straight skirt, The chapel-
length train' was made of
embroidered lace,

The bride's white pearl headband.
crested h'! the back with a ICiple
bubble pouf of whi", illusion falling
at the shoulders.

Bridal anendants wore black and
white malinee~lcngth LatTetadresses
designed wilh fulfcircle skirts. The
dresses' also featured roseue rumed
stecves tipped in black. sWeetf1ean
necklines and roushed bodices.
They carried garden bouquets of all
while flowers ..

G nests were greeted at :the
reception held in Hanley Hall.

Cindy Bell and Charleen
Haresnape served cake and punch
and coffee were poured by Brenda
Shroyer' and Jodie McElhaney.
Ricky Vogel served champagne.

Lettice ~nd greene,y formed the
background for the bride's and
groom's. tables alChe .recepl'ion.. An I

a:rrangcmcnt of ,enchantment lilies,
calla lilies and gcrbera daisies
adorned the tables and matching
fresh flowers garnished the Italian
cream weddihRcakc.

. Leaving for a wedding trip to three years where she majored .in
San AnlOnio, the bride wore a navy advertising. She is' presenlly
and while polka dot dress with navy employed at. Margaret's in Lubbock.
and white SpeclalOr shoet. . She is it member of Chi Rho' Fnller~

The coupLe will make their home
in'Lubbock, .

The bride graduated from
Hereford High .School' in ;198Sand
aucnded Texas Tech Universily (or

TellU InSIrUmenlS in Lubbock.
Out-of -town wedding guests

included the bride·s aunl and unc::1e,
Dr. and Mrs. Ron L. Zimmerman of
Ashervi1le, N.C.; Mary Ellen
Yaughnand Tim Yaughn of Borger;
and Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Bums
and Mr.an,d MIl'S. Dean
K'rie.gshaus~. aU ,of Clovis. N.M. .

nitv,
The groom. a 1986 graduPte Qf

HHS. is auendjng· Texas Tech
where he lis majoring in eleceical
,engineering. He is employed at

.. .

..~ ·CAR WASH
701 S. 25 Mi'le Ave.. -

"

Fr!i,9:00 am thru
sat 6;00 pm

. .
Farm trucks, company vans,
or your personal vehicle"

Give us a CallI

364·0145

I

. I

I

Senior-Citizen's Day
. .

Tuesday, May 2nd
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Ncrthwest School to fleature'- - . -,.
l'Around the World With Beefl- - . ~

·Jun.ewedding planned
PamaI'a DeShazo of 'CarrolIIOO McOuistian. I, 1977 paduaIe of

and Gary Michael McCuislian of HerefOrd' High Schoo( gradllllOd
Irving pIao 110 'wed June 18 in Mary from Texas Tech .Universily with 8
IJnmaculalo Church at FIIlIICI'S,bachdor ,of science dqn:c. in
Branch, 1bus. ~atruelion engineering. - He is

The brid&,elect is lhe daughter of ,employed by Specified Protection
Mr., andMls. Nol'fIUUI ,DeShaw of SYSIettlS" a ,subsidiary of Gari1eWelI,
CarmUIDn and the prospecf.ive .in .lrvi"g. -
'bridegroom is the son of Mr.. and THB HOUSE
Mm. Lewis, R.· McCuistian. of 338 II '01oI.·.,S WINS __ .Cenue Sa. \ AL"",.II" ..'.' '., ,

- -LAS VEOAS,Nev. (AP). A Las
Miss DeShazO ·~uaIed :fmm Vegas CB5ino reson ~as received ,I

Newll\ll1-Smhh High School -in SS1.1OJ ~ ay,ad, b' d1e ,~
'Carrollton and au:ended Brookhaven lei n::andes::cntUgtu bdbs with, alI11pId:
College in Dallas. She ,is cummUy fIIDesbenas • pun. of the Nevada Power
"employed by WareI10use Computers, .Company's High Efficiency Lighting
:inquml!ton. , ProgJ8Dl-(HELP) to save ,energy,.

. OIIAMONDS,. ·WA,TCHESf. SILVE'R• CHINA
APP,RAISALS· CUSTOM WORK • IFUR IREPAIR DEPARTMENT

I! Jew,elrv Repair - Watch Repair

&~~
Hereford, Texas 79045"

364-4241

"

Students In lhe Nonhwe.sl· counb'y. ,
ElemcnUll'Y School will cx.perienee "We wanl to, instill in the stu-
Ibe eulwrre and cuisine ,of' five' dents a ,c;ulturalawareness of dlc
countries 'May I. dJl'Dllgb May' 5, fivc_,counllie.s SWdied and the role
and,~yjU ,do :it wilhoul .ever ~f plays indlatCOU:QUY'S die,,"
leaYingthcir ,schoo. grounds. . ,Cathy Bonell, 1exas CanJeWoman

1be schodl ,dislrica. lin ooruune- said. "Only diose students who
lion with Texas 'Catile:Women., will p~ticipate receive. a passpon
· 'u'o- -te- -a....,...f' - -hroom-" pm, mo - sticker so we anticipate 0. n increaselOS sa B ..--,UI1C _ ---, - .. - . • .
lion called "Where .n The World in lunchrqom, participation 'during
Did You Eat Today'" or "Around (his: week .. The program cpcouragc5
The World With, Beef.'" , sludents 'to eat the nUlrilionaUy:.
• Each d~y of Ibe week. lhebaJanced meals served in the school
,cafeteria will be 'lmnsfonned into a lunchroom." I
different COlilnlry with table lOp 'I
,djsplays. decorations, !mvel: poslefS" c __ ~e ,~~k's sch~ul~ fC.1Ul~CS'I
and authentic music from me ·beef meals from MexICO'. [Ully.,
country orlbe: day. Ca~eteria ~lPff Errgl",d, Ghana, and. ,Japan. An,
win dre~ up to add to me exd'lc· adde(1 'touch win incllXle 'ibe avail·
mem, Each day's menu offering ability of Chopsticks for Ihe :Japa~
will feature a beef entree :r:cpresen-· nese meal. ,
I.. live of me counlQ' being "Visited,;" A ;poster contest will· also be

Each student w.iU also receive 8. hcld.SwdCflts from each ,grade level.
passl?O" '8t the beGinning of the will createpostccs l!hat depici
week.' As 'they partici,pate .In. lhe sQrn.clhing· ,about the fC3ilU!red
;planned events - for -that _ day's countzy. Winners' w.iU receive gm
oountry by purchasing 'lhefcalured oc~ficales to !oqdreslaurarus
enuce from 'the ca,cetcrhl, they will w;~u:h.serve food's from Ibe featured
receive ,a. 'p-::-asspol1 slicker firom dun . counln~.

'- _. ., , PAMALADESHAZO, GARY MC.CUIST.IA"N Charll!es K. Skinnelr- Owner

Marriage
.' '1

an nounced !

Mr..and. Mrs ..Sco~t Holbert are at. I
"home at 41:8 Weslern fol.lowing
- Itheir m;lrriage April. 8 in Las Vegas, .

Ne:v. '
.. 'n.e bride.. die' former T'ammy

'Wildrix o.f Amarillo,. is,the daugfner
of JlUlic Pointer of Perryton and the
brid~m is the son of Jean
Holben of" n3 Ave. ,G..and." the late
F.D. Holbert.

.Mrs. Holbe.n is: .ii. graduate of
Pell'ylon .Righ School"and West
1bxas State - Universit.y. She is,
employed. with Ford MOlar Co. ,

Holben, a graduate of Hereford
High 'School, is employed: by
Whiteface Ford. :Lincoln Mercury

, Enc. as a finance manager. .
BALTIMORE (At), - 'The Old. I

Bay Seasoning recipe contest I

invitesamateW' chefs to submit I

recipes using Old Bay se8soning. i
Old 'Bay seasoning is used. for
seafood. poullr),. sala&; andmeais,

The lOp .50 entries wm appear In
,8 .special anniversary ICoOkbook
sohcduled f(lF PUJ>Hc8Liori'later lll'
rau, acootdirig [0 company omCiul:s.

Send entries 'to: Baltimore Spice,
Recipe Contest .Dopa., Box S:8S8,MR..A~D MRS •.SCOTf HULHtlK I , Baltimore, MD 21208.

, ·:·Th;.•~..k..Y;~ ~ !C.:t
: ' My 8lncere ~,b), aD the good peopie or He~ford., for· ... .
:yourprayera. at IoY1ng cOncern Ibrme w1len liuld .myt)~ . :~

. : attacks .• appreciate the' carda,. Vlalla, phone calls & any kind
.:thJDI you. ,dkI for me here at· bDme .![ WbUe· BUile hOlpllill, . •
: hen:;-a at APw1Uo. 1'banIm -to ~e ,oo.pllll.taa & the If:Rlbu-:
: .lance ,crew &: doclara who bdped, ,.ve my .Ufe. _ , .:
•. "ibanka fOriD, you."aR dotN. haw ,done for 'both .my wtfC r :'tt£-- m,yHJ£ ~y Qod, .... you... ,.. "cerell,. ..• ::I

, '. . . .0Icu .... WU~:Ji I

• , . ~ •••••• ~.~ •••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~. . I

I I,
I I

Toastmasters
l " --

assemble
The R.anch House Reslautant was:

" lhesilili ofjbursday momina"s mceling
of ~heHellCford 'l'oaslmasteu, Club.
· Lynnl Cook presided over me,

meeJjns 'wIDch opened. w.ilh invocation
givco6y Joe' Wea.ver., '

",Pro(:'we" was me word given by
Tom Weemcs,. ward ,maslel:, and
Weaver :scrved 85,mb'I'e lOpic masJpr.
General evaluator was C'ook.;
J08S1.masl.erwas ROcky Leo •.and timer

• w,asJ oc Waite!'!., .

· Doc: Adames·spOke 'on '''Jonah. an.d
Ihe Wf\a'le." ani inspil"ouionaT LQlkthaI .
served as an advanced manual.speech.
Chu~k, Danley discussid.IoMak:in,1 a '
List and Checldnslt '{\Nice,"! a, study0'planning and,achieving g~ls.
. " Table itOpics included HQuaIi~}'vs.
fi:rice" by' CoOk~ "Jim, Wright" by
Wecmes; 'illucil'leBall" by· Joe Don
qummings; and ..Animal RiStJlS" by
'Wallers. -

Cummings 'waschoscn ·best rob'lc
lopics spcakcr~ , .

, MembCrsprescnl were CooK.
'MiemeslCummings, Walters. Weaver,
....mlm5. Lee. and Danley.

~ pu6{ic is cortlWly inVite'
- . to atti.n.4 an

O'P:.O en !J-lOust;·
.l.. '.JeatuMJI .

'. ',. l'I'" P' -' .I!. _ (., nil JL" '.Our ··~·IJ'Y. SCTUl.O, .xu.a'~ .
Communi~ ,Cliurcli

,J5'08 t+fiittier .364·8866 ".
. Her:e's a' flreShscented little ,~anner for Mom on

Mother's Day (May 114). This HallrnafIk Sa.chet Cat"
when pl'aced in a drawer or closet" w,iII bring a ~~esh:
flor~fragrance. to linens." lingerie" ,and clothing .

Rind your lparticipatingl HaJlmark retailer Iistedilin this
ad and come in soon· - because supplies of the
Sachet Cat are Ilimitoo.

May 7tli J:30p.ndo 5p.m. .

,88~1 "~-~",:,....-'....~-...······~u·
'I . ,~

, -.
'.

•~...... 1l ~'~.".).•.,,', 'c::>'

J..,~ Oturept
U&fcA DreIfumt
CiIt.I, MiJIpI
Alenl'le.s

Linda Gently
Srewn McConnd:

~'Ctpeda
0'.,.ClWwet

'TamIms HdIftilIun
I.eoMrd NiIJceJ

LduNn ICin.dr '~_R'"

CaTol", Otueru .
'Cll4rlieOmu

~·w:aIIca
B_Roam .

.Ldami Osbwm
.Midwiel Prtan IT

I

Hereford
Csryn's Hallmark Shop
236 North Main·
364-6223,



MR. AND MRS. JOHN MARTINEZ

I

Slides of European tour
. .

shown to Veleda Study Club
Art and Mary Sloy presented a The nominating committee

program of slides taken on their submitted to the club the continua-
European tour when members of tion of the current officers to serve
Yclcda Study. Club met recently in for the 1989-90 club year. Members
the h· mc of Juanita Brownd. accepted the sl'ale of officers. The

The guest speakers laId of omce 'of parllamcmarian will be len
visiLiing with Iricnds Art S'toy had vac-ant. .
known while stationed in Scotland It was announced that the club's
and England during World War U. closing meeting of the year will be

.Following a sight-seeing tour of held at Something Special.
Scotland with friends and a IO-day Brownd served refreshments 10

. SLay in that country and England e , guests. and to club J1I~mbcrs.
ttl Stays joined a tour group to visit Marcella Bradly, Betty Dickson,
Hnlland, Belguim, Germany, Ruth Fish, Beuy Gilbert, Della
.Swiuerland, Italy andFrance, The H.utchins. Majoric, Lasiter. Joyce
slides exhibited the traditional Rlller. Norma Walden and Margaret
rouristsuractions .as well as other Zinser.
rtoinLSqfinlcrcslS in the coumrlcs.

P~c.'i'dent·Norma ''\Va en oPened
llle- meeting lind led lite group Jn
rC<lding the club collect. She also
welcomed special guests. Marcella
Hof man, Kathryn Smith and Gaylc
Wortham.

The .first ChriSlmas tree recorded.
was seen in Strasb9urgin 1605,
although some say it may have been
displayed in Alsace as early as
1521.

Thank You
... .,..tI1appreciate

tbe doaattoaa IIftD ..,. aD
. the local mercbaDta to lit.

~~~.;' ADtboa,. CandftL
Wltb 7OUl' .apport Oar candftI ".. I_Dell.

Nut yean date .. BUDd.,.. Apdl 28Ua. Bee TOU
therel .-

.ForlDer Hereford residenl, .U'" wen die Wide', bmdIerI. cascading bouquot or while otehkls
Diedra Dziuk 01 SIn Anronio, and l SteYe Ddot of 1'IIouwid <lib. surrounded by coral roses and
John M.ninez ol Marina Del Rey, Calif. IIId Chris Dziuk 01 SaaIc. acccnlCd withgrcenery. baby's
Calif. excblnpd nupUals in an WIab. '. brealhand n"bboa sarauncn. .
aftanoon caemony. April 1. in SCIVing as jUnior ~ In keeping willi bridal, ndition.
Comfort Common in' Comfort, were Ibe bride'. cousins. CharIoucthe bride..., WCR ..... wan by
TWI. TIle 1DII1'iqe. was ~1Ciar.ed and Owendolyn ~ie of 6ooza... I!er'lun~ • Mrs. B.O, •_Music of
by die .Rev. 1bm Bradfield ,of SLles, Thxu., 'GonzaleS. In bet~· 42 years
Thomu .Ep.IKopal. Church' in Principal wcc;kling selecliOlis. ago.· . . '.
COmfort. - - "'Angel Eyes" ~ ·Wedding SoIIg", 1be groom,'. daqghler,~y

The bride is &he. daughter bf were pla~ by guirariJt, 11m Holl Martinez of OtUo. invilcd guests to
Mary Ann Deck of Comfort and of San Anionio. regisleJ' at the rec::cpdon. .
Edward Dzi,*, n. of Hereford. The Given in inMria,~by bet radler. Toi Cunningham of'Austin
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and the bride WOJe a rea-length candJc.. served cake. and punch and ccOCfec
Mrs. Juari Maninez of San Antonio. Jight chiffon gown dcsipcd wi ... a were pOured by Jane Thomas of San

Wedding vows were spoken in a rounded neCkline. full chiffon· Antonio and dIo bride's sisler-in-
gazebo and the reception was held sleeves accented with r floral
on me surrounding grounds. appliques. molded dropped waist i
. Becky Dziuk. of DaiJasserved as and a t1ared skill. '.
her sister's maid .of ,honor and best The bride"s matching headpj~
man 'Was the groom'S brolher, was embossed. ,with Dowers .and
James Martinez ,of San. Antonio. min~ture seed pearb. She carried a. .

.
. law, Susan Dziuk 'Of Thousand
Oaks. Calif. Ol.l1c"- members ·of &he
houIepany included April Massie of '
.PikesPeak and S.*ic Massie of
Gonzales.

The couple will reside in San
Antonio unlillate AQ8JlSl when theY'
pimil ilO' make Ihcir hOrne in Cal:iror~
nia. .

The 'bride, a 1974 gmduatc oC
H~rord H.igh School, has been
employed as a coon reporter since
1984•.

The bridegroom is cmployed
. with ~vr.rlv Hills SpMs Cars in

Cali£.·
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alk happy with .'Columbo'
LOS ANG~AP) ,- Unlike: throws: 'bact an arm to scrau:h his

1 :IIlMY IClOrIwbo ,. anx.ious LO head. His shirt rises up 10 reveal his
,leave old aeriescbaraclers behind, bare belly.

. PeIer Fait readily admits he is It's like watching Columbo go
hippy 10 be bact playing "Colum- through his routine. 'Here. it's
00:·· - merely (WI to watch Falk. On the

Fait feels camfcrtable as me screen, Columbo's mannerisms are
rumpled. lUlDinaling, detective he' calculated to make the suspect

.QaIed, in 1be criginaI series th8t ran underestimate him. He maypu( Lhe
on NBC from 1971~77. He won suspect off guard or make him so
tJuee Smmy. awards as best aclor exasperated he makes a mistake.
:fbr lhe role. The an studio is devoted to

"Columbo" is now a part. of .lhcFaUC:.'s work. as a charcoal, artist. He
••ABC Mysc.ery Movie'· .Iineup. also works in pencil and in black

"I 'was sorry it went off the air and sepia crayons in a turn-of-t.he-
the last time;' says Falk, sitting on century F-rench style. On the easel
a stool by an easel in the an studio and around the studio are examples
behind his Beverly Hills home."1 of his' drawings. of the female figure.
think: ~'s still a lot of life left in They," are reminiscent of Edgar
thai chlnK:lCr. I think it'll be. a Degas' "ballet girl" sketches.
terrifiC character (0 see grow old. •'I've been drawing about 13
n·u· be' fun to see himcreaki.ng years," .Falk says .. "But it's. not
IlOUn4 ., how long you've been doing it. but.

"1 dOn"il think his emotional how often. rdrather do nothing but.
appeal has anylhing(O do wIth age, draw fot two years straight :tImn
I think he'll be even 'funnier as he dabble for. 13 years .' ,
grows Old. 'I don". feel well, sir. Elaine fyfay, his sometime
Soiry. forgive me. it takcs me a collaborator on films. told Falk that
while (0 get up lhese steps.··· she saw Columbo as "a backward

As he ~s, Falk squirms on the Sherlock Holmes."
stool. He' screws, up his face. His. "Sherlock Holmes had 'a long
brows knit He suddenly smiles. He neck," he says. "Columbo has a

I short, thick neck. Holmes .was an i
WS ANGElES (AP) - Chevy My bUsi~ worts uouncI this, .aristocrat, Columbo, is (rom the 1

. Chase liVes., and so does Fletch, Ibe· .beCause (~ bu$ineU) could aU 10' IId' II,,e' '1-
1

1-k 'e··.."_.'s· succts. Holmes smoked a mecr- II
ham·1ulndCd in'lCStigati.ve joum8list. an.yclay, 'you never knoy!. . ehaum pipe. Columbo smokes 35- I
with a lalent for assuming disguises. "I, have a teelina It won', _&0. ' - cent Italian cigars. Holmcs was an

The .-a- can be seen in &be new and rube around a 1on,1lime. But ne·w se r- -I-es 1 . I . fi d h
Universal Picture "Fletch Lives," it doesn't matter as much - my . _.. ~~~~~t ~:sS:~"scrib~ tOII~f1l~;~
in which the Los Angeles reponu home life. That's In iconoclastic d .
invades tho Deep South. The ham- lhing 10 say, and. I think alIlClOI'S LOS ANGELES (AP) - Eric Idle, wru:, robe. . ..
hocks-an(Murnip-a-.. ns depiction' win say· ..·... J'ust 10 loot --"._In like a knight-enant in comic armor. . ~ha~ they ha~e J.ncommon IS .

0-- u.. ~.- - -__. . . " an insatiable curiosity, a fierce .
of Soutbernen may well stir up fac!t, it's. reality, l'm ~ much a has.CUl a .swatt:'fn?m M~nl)" Python S logic flashes of intuition and an
morein"; ...... t:lon Ihai1 • 'Mississippi homebody. and I'm VfZ)'clolc W .Flymg ClfCUSJnhiSnative England to .~. '. bo h beha .-
Buming?'- R) family"· his new series for NBC,. "Nearly innate ~~se_a_, ut ~m.an .. VIO~.

While Fletch may assume many YIn films Chase hu had bis lUIS Departed." . , They are hc~plcss vicums of the.lf
:identities, Chase's image has (,'Cacldyshact,·' '~NationaI LIm.-· He's, &.1$0 found time recently '~br
remained Ute same . since he em- poon'~ Vacation," ·'Flerdl""') and a ,role as ,Beahold; .the fastest man
erged in "Saturday Night Uvc": misses ("Modem Problems:' ahve, in I The Adventures of Baron
the clumsy know-it4l1 who bumb- "Deal of the .Cenwry.' , "Ob M~nchau9Cn:' and asP~eport?lIll
les inlD situations oves his head. Heavenly DOg"). as well as in~ P~lll~Fogg ~woman-c~aslng. wmc-

The comedian has this 10 say betweens ("Spies Like Us,' , bl~lIlg. French valet. In lhe ~BC
about FlelCh: '"I guess he's daring. "'Three Amigos"). manl~~lcs "Around the World In 80
Stupidly SO, but M'S daring. And be . Fortunately. he obIerv~ 'Ihc Days... _ I

11M values. momIs,. be cares about naps have nof; been ref1eaed in ~s In' Nearly Depatled, , . he
people. heeares for his safety, salary.. . ,and ClI'Oline M;cWilliams play spirits,
that·s dear. He doesn't. l&e to pass . "n's just gone up and up and only rec:ently depaned. whO tty to
lilt,ona stoly ..".He's anin~gativc up,'" .he .said.. "1"ge never tHen a. ais'kXIge lbe new Occupants .from tRCI[
reponer. He rends to' ;Nane ~IDCollowdrop: in fact. ifs gone up after home. '.' ..
up. I'm. looking for some depth in every ,picture. bomb or DOL Sene: . ~'[t:snot.pohtecomedy." he says,
him. and l don't see it in that thin.. is worting in terms of the I "I senously want those people out of

~~I.:t.e7"~~~~ buso-."· the house," ----JI!IIIII[:L.ONGJOHN_ SILVEI{~l·.....~- ..
the part of fletCh that is ,not' in DIE AMRILLO .ARr CErnER ~ _
costume .•not in wig and makeup. I
enjoy in.venting a lot of tshlick;
lite ;pinchin,g Imyboss in the 'OffICe
and blaming .it on Ihe next guy. AU
of ahat comes easy '10,me:' he said.

•'The danger of doing this
character, is that ... it blks like
that's who Chevy Chase is. and we
don't lite him. I'm not that way in
real liCe."'

Indeed, there seems to be a
degree ·of maturity in ~ Chase
at age 4S. No mote thelxash
prantsta_ whose wisecrac,ks, c:ouId
be hunflli. M..-riage, falherftood and
a .session at Ihc Betty Ford Clinic 'to
kick J8intillers f~l, b,ac1c injury
seem 10 have meUowed him.

Of his c-urrent' Ufe, Chase com~
lains mildly~ "U's too ordered. It's
too busy. I have IbM children and
9~ wife. and that's !ally my life.

..
-

Movie r~vi'ewcolumn
I wiN .begin Thursday

A. new IDOv.ierev.iew column. I'Have FUBAt The Movies," will debut ,
Thursday in' the BraDd. Managing Editor lohn Brooks annowiced lOday.

Tbereview is prepared by Gail Reagan of Texarkana. Ms. Reagan has
performed in theatres across the country, and is sharirig her love of movies
through her column. .

The column win not only review the latest meviereleases, but will also
focus on new. and. not-So.RCW.video releases. ,

, "I think. ,our readers will enjoy Gail'.! column," BrooIcssaid. "She
I reviews them just nke you or .1would: it's,dOwn to eanh. and she fehues
.~ uS more thanl someone from New York or Los An:geles woUld.'" . I

The column will run on ..a.new Tbursd'ay entertainment page rsoBrand II
.readers will have information.a~ailable to belp make wecker:ld plans. The
Orabel..~s to inc~ the p~e to have more i?fonn!ltion ~n events .
happemng In other ciues, besides local events, movie reviews and
telev ision-lislings. .

j The page is also designed LO give Jocal entertainment-~Iated busi-,
nessesan advenising forum so pol~nljal customers can see what is

. available Cor them in Hereford.
"I hope our readers w'U cnjoYlhc new entertainment pagc," Brooks

said.

Cha$e enjoying'
I . . .

newest IFletchl
.

Dr.-MHton
Adams~ -..----- -

Optometrist
, -335MUes
Phone 364-2255

omceHours:
t .

Monday - F.rlday
8:30-12:.0.0 1:0.0-5:0.0

,own ,obsessions. They' have to find
'out, they lhave to know what :reaJly
happc:ned.They are both ~fCbra1
rather ihan physical. Columbo can't
stand guns or the sound of gunfire.
He doesn't even carry a gun. He's
got lOO many papers in his pock-
eLS."

_ "Col~~bo" was created b~~wo
of televislon's foremost pracuuon-
eIS of crime, William Link and the
late Richard Levinson, The charac-
ter made his fIt'S! appearance ona
summer mystery show with Bert
Freed in 1960. Thomas Mitchell
was Columbo in a stage play,
"Prescription: Murder," that later
became the first Columbo movic in
1968. Bing Crosby and Lee J..Cobb
reportedly turned down the role
before it went LO Falk,

In 1979,· NBC attempted to
capitalize on •'Colambo" by doing
a spinoff .starring his wife, Columbo
frequently referred. to his wife. but
she was never seen. Falk's idea of
Mrs. Columbo was that she was a
homebody surrounded by children.

But "Kate Loves a Myslcry'~
introduced a young, beautiful and
slylish Mrs. Columbo played by

Kate: Mulgre~. The :show was.lt dud
and NBC quick~y changed hci"name
to, Kate Callahan to erase any
reference to Lt. C-olumbo. The show
was still a disaster and was gone by
the end of the year. .

"I never approved of showing
'her:' Falk says. "That way every-
one could have his own idea of
what she was like.'

Falk recently COl)1plClcdlhc
feature movies "In the Spiril"and
"Cookie." which have not yet. been
released.

CHRISTIAN RADIO
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I Barn y Googleand 'Snuffy Smith

iLET ME SORRY
.A NICf(f:l,.

UNK' SNUFFY !!
(lUlel("

MARY BETH
WANTSliO PITCH
H055 SHOES FER

A MICKa!!



Cindy Morgan of Hereford and Miss Morgan. a 1985 graduate of
,Allen Dews of Hart plan. to wed Hereford High School, graduated
June 23 in Sl Anthony's Catholic fl'OlJi _West Texas Slate U"iversily
Churdl. .in 1988 with a bachelor of science'

'The 'bfide-e!ect :is the daughler of" degree in elemenrary education: liiiiiiiiiiii
!M. and Mrs. Roben S.. Morgan of _... Dews, a J983gradualC of Ozona" ,------------------------------------------------..
.208 [pougl'as and die prospective High School', graduated in 1987
bridegroom is lhe son of Mr. and from WTSU wjth a bachelor 'of
Mrs. Thd E ..DewsoCOzona. Thus. science degree in secondary

education. He is cunentlycoaching
and teaching at Han High School!.

Couple to wed ..-, ..- .

'Weddina vow. wlll'''e
.adIqecI by JIoUy VeipI ctl
Haeford IIId BW K1rt m AuIdD
J.,IO.

,. The prden ceremony ~ be
held in &he home of tho bIide-e1ecl'S
·pareru.Bob IOd EJIa Marie Veigel
of Rouae 4, H~ford.

The pr()Spect:i.vc bride;gropm is,
the son of Sam and Marilyn Kirk.

Miss Veiscl graduated from the
University of Texas at Austin in

May wIIb ..... in 5..... aacI
IOdaI wat.. Sbi II cunadly,
employed by die J:IeRlml Indepea.
delia Schooi. ~Irict as I JeCOnd
grade teacher 11Nartbwest EJcmen-
uuySchooL .

Kirk iI•December can4idalC for
grlldllarinn from Austin Community
CoUege where he w.illreceive. a
degree in engineering graphics. He
is presendy employedl at I..T. '~py
in Austin.

"'Fast Food Kltcben"
presentation Tuesday

The "Fast Food Kitchen" wiD be
presenled in ,8 demonstration by
Mary BUnderman. Home Economist
for Southwestern .Public- Service,
Company. on Tuesday. The pro-
gram will begin at 2 p.m. at the
Reddy Room of SWPS company.

Mrs. Blinderman will" demon-
suate 'easy fast to thc tabl'e meal
preparations and. will emphasize the
use of electrical appliances in the

preparation techniques. Please call
for reservations by contacting the
County EXJensiQn Office at 364-.
3~73..·

Educational programs' conducted
by 'the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service serve people of all ages
regardless of socioeconomic revel, I

race, color, sex, religion, handicap'
or nationall or,ig,in.

. .
CINDY MORGAN, ALLEN DEWS

Annual
observance
.scheduled

C.hurch Women United is
sponsoring its annual May Fellow-
ship Day. Friday. May S. .

The observance wiU begin with a
c:overcd dish luncheon at 1l:4S am.
Friday in Ih.c fellowship' ,hiD or First
UDiledMedlodi. Church hosted by
the c.rie Blact. Circle of Upiled
Medlodi. Women. The paron of
aU cbaida:. will be special pesI!.
A nUlla'ywiD be JmYidcd.

Following Ihe lunc::heon. 8
..... lpavice is planned. The
~ of .. ,.,.. •• May FoIIow-

.... wiD III "1b,.., II
•---

1\.

'Xog "e,M. Tool
Haft~, ~lmowina· tbat
ftbuoIaI ~ tor tbeir
~bavea-:..~.

.MAX'SBIG BURGER
8DDOunee8our

OUTSTANDING EMPLOYEE
for April

JANIE AGUILL'ON

HOLLY VEIGEL, BILL KIRK

P'~'~-IOP.~IR··West.T ..... _Way. ' To Cook Outdoors
. - . Just Got Better .•••1.

1

_

1

.Wom'le'n'$ Spi ritual
'Advance May 12~13

. .
Women's 'Spiritual Advance will

be held at the Community Church May
12-:13. . .

Evangelist Delilah Baum will spe3k
at the event on Friday, May 12 at 9

. a.m. with lunch provided. and a session
will commence at7 p.m. The Saturday
session will begin a[9 a.m. .

Baum, considered by many to bea dynamic modemwday evangelist. has
appeared on numerous television-and
radio progrmns through New Mexico: .

She has ministered on the streets to
the youth. in prisons. at women's
meepng, retreats, churches and
conference. She is also a chaplain with
the Albuquerque Police Department,
asisting with counseling and working
with the loved one 'ofH8Mu:idC and
suicide victims. An ordained minister,
an ICFM memocr, and gospel
recording, Baum is marrled to her
husband,.Swve. ~ lives in AlblJq,uer-
que, N.M. •
- A nursery win be provided for all
three·sCssions. The public Is it\vilCd to
attend the event.

For moreinfcirmation. call 364-
8866 or 364-2423.

Get thia pat JU pill, 01' aay of 18
tent8c: modeJj •••

c&arm.Iaw #9235 (shown ..wl
optio~~helve~) includes: insta~~ol\
315 sq. m. cookingsurface, 150 sq. In.
wanningraclc, dual stainless steel .

.burners, porcelain coated cooking grid,
~rge viewina windO'N, .heat indicator;
pen:nanentoriquets, permanent post,
and much, muCh more!

_.31/ ....·
,... pr'Iu$379, no down... 1II'n~t, 10.5%.APIl,
36monWIltml, mqidcf. price Ul3J6+WI

:A.nd pt this
buuUfuJ .
pi yard light ...
for only

M.I9/ ...~
1 when installed

in the same yard .
as your griU
•.. priceS129 w/~t
.aftd .IMWlado~llno dO'lAm
~nt,IO.5"" APR. 36
m;ontb. tam, toQJ dd.
:priceS15o.a4 + we .

• Comein today for
I best selection.

• Don't miss this
great sale I'

DELILAH BAVM
Most female house mice begin lO'have
young when they are about 45 clays
old. Litters number tour to scven. They
may give birth every 20 to 30 days. .._-

,~-Ol S.20gift certificate for
grill accessories fru from
'Companion Products" Inc .
with every grill purchase.

·.It·

II
Prg. lleals W1ihIII 'Iy,," 01 unconltltlCl

sltuat,onS-(lh,l(Iren, proPlI1y. 1tIbb. one t!QnallIIt
dll'llrus. ITli$S11lQSj)OIIMI.llc. 11I1O~)

CAlL lOU FREE
1-800-547-9900

.• (I em. 10'1","' I

aUDGIT DlVOIIeI
1t2~\1"""'_.a....

'1
I ENER6IJS

II 30l W. Srd, 364-1322

Mary·Hughes.
Bringing The Latest News
Reports To Hereford

."

People
-eYou.



CIA88IJ1'1ED 4D8 Garage sale. 502 Union. Saturday
Qau1l1ed Idvertllinc 1lI1.eIare lINed on If and Sunday and Monday. Sofa,

cents. word for fJrst InsertIOn (a.- mlnlmwn), - h If' II
and 10 cent. tor lecond ,JIu.blie.lIon and baby crib, clot cs, OLS 0 rmscc a-
lhierealt.er. Ratealbelo ..... re buedoncoJlleCutl.ve IIneous nems. 'l!1·~ 1 .
WIIH, no copy challlle. "'.lght word ads., _ _. .; • _!)
nMES RATE. MIN. Garage Sale Saturday, Ha.m .• :s p.m.
• day per word .It . 2.10 Comer of Ave. D & Grand (239 Ave.
::::~::~::: ~ ::: oj Lots of clothes for girls & jrs,
fdaysperword .M 1.10 Fabric, Patterns & Misc. .

C.1AS81nEO D.ISP.I.AV . I - IA-212-1 P
Clueifled d..pa.y ,r.tea· apply to aU other ads

not Nt in IOIld-word Iifie&.tboIe with eapl.lol1ll,
bold or larger type, apeclal P'I'8II'aphlng, all
capital leIters. Rates are •• 1Ii per colwn.nlnch;
13.25 sn inch ror addltJOI\ii!Iinsertions.

.LEGALS '
Ad rates fo.r lepl: :nOtICeS .ue 1.cen~. per word,

flnt InaertJOn, 10 cents !perword for additional In-
sertloFlS. .

ERRORS
Every effort II made to avoid errors in word

alb lind legal notices, A4ve[tiaen should call at·
tentlon to .any ertorslmmeQJately after the lint
Insertion. We "lit. not be res.1XI11II11l1eforrno~e
than one inCOR'ed In.se.rUon.III cue of errors by
the publiShe!'!!. !!II additional i_rtlDn wlU be .
pubU~.

TIME, IHiEIREFOR;D' I

BRAND_ce tlOt '

Went Acia Do .1 Alii

.364·2030
313 iN. Lee

t-Articlos For Sale
ShakleeProducts, sec Clyde & Lee
Cave 107 Ave. C: Ph. 364-1073.

S-1-242·Lfc

Warit to DUY farm equipment. 0111
364-2057:. mobile 578·4640.

S~1-198·tfc

·Anderson's ..Anuques & GillS
Unique. Collectibles, furniture and
country crafts. 1701 5th Avenue. I I

" ICanyon, 1bxas. 806-6:5.5-2 J 46 ..
S·I·183-lfc

We buy ana sen old cusiom jewelry.
Come by 220 N. Main or call 364 •.
0323.· I

J -2 I2·2c !

For sale: 1-Window Champion
water air conditioner, CFM 4(lOO,
110 volt. .Like new. Used one year '
by college student. Call 364-15'96.

,- 1-213-6<:·

, New storage buildings: 6xS' -
$420.00. 8xlO' - .5720.00 delivered,
May be seen 'at 310 Mc'\inley. 364~ i

7861. after 6 p.m. '
]-:213·5p

For Sale: Almost new upright
Elcclrolux.· vacuum in excellent
condition. Cal'! 364-42,63 after 5.
I-tfc

yef "Cry tal Sahara" kit hen
C<lrpcl. I . S limn one YCiU old. for

i U2 pri. c. Can be seen on floor.
Also dark brown drapes approxl-
rnatcly 83" high and 152" wide with
deep com icc board. Off white

, . same size. Call Friona 247-

·Sanll.Qga Gardens, .:Friona. low rem •
Zero. downpayment-3 bedroom, 2 for needy families. Carpel, laundry
bath home. Free dleivery and setup. facililies. Rent starts $265, bills
Call 806-376-S364. $145 per month . paid. collect 247-3666.,
at 15.75% at five years. -

4A-207-7c, House, for sale 2bedr~ •._~. to' Tired 'of renting'!:! Own your own. ----
appreCiate, for .appt. Cau aftcr 6.00 home?? Tolal down payment. and Attention first time home buyers~2
364·3540. . . move-In cost $2600.00 Payments and 3 bedroom mobile homes. No

S-4~ 188-3p $361.00. Newly remodeled 2 credit experience needed. We
--......,....-,------ bedroom, 1 bath, single garage, deliver. Call 806-894-7212. . .

Money paid for houses. notes, la~ge back yard with beautiful. U'CCs. 4A ...:t93~21c
mongages ..CalJ364-2660. Days 364-34S~: nighlS 364-.3297. I

4-97~lfc ' 4-214-tfc

2 bedroom house and apanments
for- sale. comer tot. S13,OOO Call Nice 3 bedroom house on Saar St.
364-6305. . I 'By owner.. Fenced backyrud with orse y y

4-187-U:c storage building, flJ'Cplace! storm the hoUr or day.(Appointment plus
----------:---- windows, well insulated. Priced for deposit required). 364-7713. Nice,large. unfumished apanmegts.
Two bedroom, new paint and quick: sale. CaJl 364-5394. - S-5-168-tfc Refrigerated air. two bedrooms.
carpet, Owner will pay closing , . . 4-213·5p You pay only etecmc-wc pay &he
costs. $25,000 Call. HCR Real . S'el(.· s.toni.....ge.. building dellivered lOrest., $215,.00 month. 364-8421. :·Es'ta·.1e 3644610. . _ I, 000 II· t 'I exnas 5-48 Irc2 . square I'ee I mall. ..... .. your own, backyard ..(or as liltle as I _ .. .U'

4-194-lfc' Assumable loan, balance $37.500.- $25.00 per month. 364~7713. .. .
00. payment $460.00. Asking only . S.5-168-lfc Best deal 1Q ~wn. 'Furnished 1
$53,500'.00. Will consid~r scco~d 'bedroom efficiency. apartments.
note .or leasc!purchase wnh' partial 2 or 3 bedroom house. .Has. stove II Sl.,15JX>pee mO~lh bills ~paid. red
equily. Owncf., 108 Beach, 364- and refrigeralor, . .. I. brick apartmenlS 300 .Block West
3306. . 4.213.Sp· hookup ..Fenced yard. 2nd Street. 364-3566.----_lIIiiIIiilli

AXYDLBAASB
IILONO ... LL,.,.W .

1-2J2-5p

,

I

Garage sale. 414 Hickory. . .
8·5; Sunday 1-4. Vacuum cleaocr,
lots of clothes. all sizes. Jots and
lots of mi cellancous items,

I .' lA-213-1p

HBUUSHWG8Z Q8SL D PH M.

Garage sale. A Iiulc bi~of everything.
9 I S Union. Friday from 9-5 ~Satu rda y
9 until noon.

G&W
FLEA MARKET

Will be open each Friday and
Saturday. 8:30 a.m.-7 p.m. 81

: '1124Gough.
, . (Corner 0' Gough and 2nd 51.)

. .

3-Cars For Sale
--..-

WALKER'S USED CARS
AND TRUCKS.

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
400 West First
.Phone 364-2250

~l83.:tfc

OPW SZHB'PUXKSDSZW Q8SL

NEW&USED
Nowlor •• I•••

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK-PONnAC-OMC

1.t& Mil••

DIIU,S •.-,K8SWM~S
¥u.. • •••Ca LET 011ERS TELL Of

RAIN AND SHOWERS. I ON..Y COUNI' 'IJIE SIfIN..
ING HOURS. - SUNDIAL INSCRIPI10N

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

:We ipay 'Clla'h for
lindC.,.

136 SIImp.on
Phone384~n

Small equity. Thke up paymenlS.
·Extra nice, ·2 bedrPom. 1 bath,
singlcgarage. CaU days ~-~50;
nighlS 364·3297. I

. ~164·~

FIXER UP.PER Older .home in
need of much repair. Owner will
reduce the price & finance with
small down. payment. 401 E. 3r<l.
Call Don Tardy Co. 364-456 T •

4·213·5c

19,83 Chevy Vail.. Clean. Low
mileage. Call 276-53]8 before 7:30
a.m. or 8:30 p.m,

3~21 ] -3p

For' sale: 1976 Monte Carlo .. $7,00.'
Call 364-80] 7~ ask for Andy. .

3-21l-3p

Extra. nice GMC S-15 Pickup.
Loaded. 24,500 actual. miles. 104
West 6th, Herefcrd.Call 364·0127
afler 6:00 p.m.

Peaceful, quiet. immaculate hom~ in
oounU"y, approximalely 8 miles
from Hetcfonl. Cau HCR Real
Esulle. 364-4670.

4-1.94·tc

Investiqg:? Retiring'! Want nice
nc.ighbors? TWo houses, by owner.
W8and. J 14 Beach. Live in one aMI
continue renting the other. Only'
$92,500.00 for boltl 364-3306.

II

,.Irrigated 'farm Jand ,..with
Pullman clay loam soli,
acre. call HCR Real ESl8te

·4~70.

LOOK AT THESEI
. Farm With ElevatOr ".

\ .
oil" _ "

for .... or c :100 acre. In
p.rmer Co. One' ec.ton
under cen'" plvol aprInlder, ba ...

, anc.!18 tilt .nd "row§ ......... " NI_I
gr·.1ft hMdIlng .nd ~loriS1" In... le. .
lion.

i'LOTS O· COTTON . .

for .... In ca..o Co: 320acteI
: wi" ~ cenlir-pJvot.".,..1der and I

2 pivot poIhIL .... NI'.' In cot-
ton. com milo wIIh ........
ton~ ""","'""",
aIon.

I • REAL SLEEPER
I •

'24 unH apinment OCJIIIPIelln ...,.
ford. 000cI .. lit Iiow: HIgh ocou-
pMCy ,... end prIOMf thou .....
under cunent .pptaIa...

DO,N C. T.ARDY CO.
IREALTORS

3644561

On .Ironwood, 3 bedrooms, 1 3/4
I baths, fireplace. double Icar garage.

Priced lO sell. can HeR Real
Esl8te. 364-4670.

4-198-1fc

3-4fe

i moved. 'Insulated. sheet
plumbed, wired, air condiuoned.l
Ideal for store, office
clinic or can be made inlO a
364-8182 or .364-1302.

Large 3 bedroom home: on 'f3pl
acres; Vega School Dislricl. 7 m
southeast of Vega. 806~267-250L

4-2U.

For sale by owner-large 3
one bath house in good
Small down payment.· rea!;oNllblei
monthly payments, 10~ interest
pe.rson with pennanent job
good credit rating. 364-2131.. ..

4-211
17 ft. Hydraspon bass boat plus 3-2l! -sc 1-or-sale or trade fOr land. nicelY.

'1 d Load-A uh 1·"0 --------=-::::--:--:-::-.:--::--:-:--:- fum_-._ished3 bedroom house at. Ang-eitrauer an • IMp.. . . ..;.u WI ·~·1987 Cougar LS" ice blue/m.idnighl.
h.p. Mercwy. Good condition. Can blue. Cully load'ed. Excellent condl- Fire. 806-364-0296. .
364-2132. . .1-130-tfc! lion, transferable extended warran-

ly. Can 364·1133 or 364-0682. fci'Sille: I\.ttcn·tion inYeStorS:
-~--~~-.-~-- .3-212.3p all cash. b'.ds on 523 "'~Nn'lGolf clubs and bag; used, in very u.;IU'D- JU'~'

ood d'u'on Wi.·lson Dyna· . ... .. . Final bids must be in by. .
,8 ,'COO_I • . c__ .s ··19'77 Chev~ S~lvcrm~o Ul. Lon II 1989.. Call HCR Real Esl8le,
Power set. nine irons(2·PW). I and. Pickup ..Power, BIr, crursc. 364,3940. 4670.3 woods. $27S. Call Speedy, 364-
2030, or see at Heteford Brand. . after 5:00 p.m. 3.2]2-5p· 4-21

I-lie
1988 F-UO pickup,I2,OOO miles. Good 2 bedroom house. 822 .Ave-

Wiu do, baby Silting and sewing in take over payments 5301.00 nue K. S20'~OOO.Calf364-1700I•

my home. 320 16th Street. PhOl'!C I .mo'nth.Call 364-4322. P.S-4-212-tfc
364-1827.

1983 J·IO Jeep 4x4 Pickup In good
Housel for sale 10,be :moved. 16fu- condition. $3195,iOO. Calli 276-5.503
36ft. Would lmike nice orrlCe 011 HeJ:Cford.8dd-on.cau 364-4261. .; _

For sale: Roto-tiUcrs" lawn mcnvcrs.
bicyclq', 'lin, ,some lun:aber. 100. of
miscdlaJ:le(u. 320 Avenue C.

1-209-Sp

3-213-2p

Road RInger Sth wheel aravcI 'uaUcr.
27 ft older model in IDOd ~tiOn.
seIf-concained. 364..f162.

3A-203-1Op

Older Hotiday RMtbIer. 20 It. See it
IIIdyou wiD. it!rPhone 364-71U3.

3A·211-

New home on Quince-3 bedroom. 2
. ~Ih. double .carpnge. fenced.. ... 1--.......J. 'tQCIO.oo. I

I yard. LafCSl sayle. ,Call HCR. Real i I laW..... .-r,. . I
Esae. 364-4610.· Good,.... M'II aw.. J, I

o..r_ ..
011. ,. HOME~t-..... I, ...

...._ Dlw A .....
"' on 1IrIak ......... ..........................

411 4111.,..... ............".....---......
HOUIeIlO be IUCtioned MlJ 4&11:
2-lwo room ...... ·l.one room
heMe. L.oc:aled 12 mila well or
Dimmitt 011 Hwy. 16 'DIm
Oin.
$4~ar

Repos: 2 and 3 bedroom mobile Need ex.ra storage space? Rent a
homes. No credit experience need- mini slOnIge: two sizes avaiJablc.
ed, We deliver. Call806-894:~!87: CalJ 364-4370.

. • ... I

Very, very RIce 14x10 two bed-
room.v two bath, .large kitchen, ·lror. rent: 3Ox60building with
central heal/air. 'Located trailer park . offices~ garage and (enced~in ·area.
in Amarillo. CaU 806-246·3609. Located on East Hwy. 60. Excellent·

for business and slOrage. 364-4231
or 364-2949.

.~ /.1" , r.1nh " (\ H()I 11 r "
- ~ISl71.oo per month • 0

bedroom bon.c. (ronl den.. Free
delivery and setup. can 806-376-
5361. 60 months at· ll.75'11 at
$850.00 down.

4A-207-7c
I

-S4-SOO---:-....,Cor:-~~three-_---. bedroo=--=-m-,~2-:ba:-· ~(h
home or best offer. WIll finance for
approved buyer. 806-3764612. .

4A-201-7c

5-Homes For Rent '
;, .: I

I.,

...,... hom •• "" ,.nt
0tIk:e .apace tor NIIt.

DOUG BARTLETT
se4-1483; 3&Wt37

" NO DUST, NO MICE
STORAGE BUIL!DlNO

............... ".1, ••

1'MInR PhInMcy
110 SOU'" c.n.,.

3M-021, .fter. p.m.
ot' WMIltndL

.....~.

No one but yo..r

HOMn.N
.:FORD'DEIlER

One bedroom effICiency, rurnished -
and WIler paid. SI60 per month.
CaU 364-2131.

5-211·tc
-
Self-lock storage. 364·8448.

5-CJS-tCc

One and. twO bedroom apartments. '
All bills paid except Clectricity ,
364-4332.

5-61-tfc :

1,2.3, nnd 4 bedroom apanmenlS
available. Low income housing.
Stove and refrigeralOr furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid ..
Call 364w6661.

5-68-tfc

S·25-U'c

S-36-tfc

S-174-tfc

Spacious, clean. freshly painted
a,lmrtment available. Includcs
ceiling fans, central heal and air.
Well maintained yard .. From $190
for one be4mom and $210 for two
bedroom. No pets, EHO. 364-]255.

. . S-121-lic

'. 2 bedroom duplex. New carpel. Gas
and waaer paid •.364-4370.

, 5-144 ..tfc

Nice 2 bedroom .,artment. stove
and refrigerator. r~placet dish·
wasber, disposal. fenced area.
Water and gas paid. 3644370.

5-154'lfc

For rent: Ex,ccuu.ve Apt. Large 2
bedroom. 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom.
Cable and waler paid. Calf 364-
4267.

Large 2 or 3 bedroom duplex ..
Fenced yard, I 1/2 baths. Washerl
dry-er hookup. 364-4370.

S~176~tfc

810 South Texas-2 bedroom. $140per month. Call 364-3S66.
, S~l86-tfc

.\._--------=----:-
'Two bedroom apadm.ent.. Slove, anti
refrigeralOJ:. .FUrnished or unfur-
nished. Fenced patio. laundry
facilities. W8ler and cable paid.
364-4370.

!Largc 3 bdnn. 2 bath, brick home at
500 E. 3.-d, 364·3566. .

S-193-tfc

·:One .bedroom hOuSe. SlOve. ,and
refrigerator. $150 per monlb. Call
364-S982 after 5 p.m.

5-197-tCc

, 2 and 3 ~ homctI for ~L
$200 10 S3SO. Possible $2000, bonus
&0 qualiflOd ....... Call 364·2660.

S-I98-tfc
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w.t to buy: CbevmIet truct. taDdem.

5-209- lOp 18!O 20 n, bed. 1?B5 or IaIer model.
. .. . . . WriIe.P.O. Box20S9. Herd'cm.Teus

Large 'two bedroom housc. 5200 por I 1904:5. Attn: Paul"W.
!monih; ,$100 depbsil 'Alsoll tots ~21()"5p'
for sale. Call 379-7521.

Dependable. non"smoti.ng Christian
lady to dot)1)ing •.fmng andigeneml
office work. Very pleasant working
conditions. Send complete resume
LO P.O. Box 673. Hereford. Texas . Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S East
79045. Park Avenue. 364= ..~027. Free

8..209-tfc JHlegnancy 1eSIS. Confid'em.iat After
,hoQl'S hot line 364':7626, ask Coc

Be self·employed. Alter-WoOd "Janie."
dealerships available, small invest-
ment. fast growing business. 200 to

Nonhwesa location.3, bedroom. I ~OO% prorll.,l-800-,333~9,307.· Notice! Uo9d Shepherd Clothes'
3/4 bach. builtin dishwasher ~nd B..l21-Sp ClOset 6UEast Hw,. 60 will 'be
stove, 2 car garage. $S2S per monlh.. ,open'J'u!*la)'l and Fridays fpo 9
Call,tacr 6 p.m. 364.2904. Mechanics needed. very busy year to 11:30 a.m. IRCt 1:30 a.m. and.

S-207-2Ck around auto and auck repair shop 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. For low and
. needs two technicians. LaIc model limited income people. Most,

3-1 UZ-I britlr/llrle ~ back. ' electrical cxpcrJax:e • must. ·FoII ~verydlina.a. $1.00.
)'~. aorm cellar. playhouse. near I AUto&: ·DieaDI. Repair. 810 North I

Aikman Scftool. 537S month. 364- Wealen'l. AnwiI103n~88. .
4242. 8·213~Sc

2 bdrm ~ shopping & schpol
close by $275.'00 month $150 ..00
deposit. Vacant June 1st Call SIS-
674-42)4.

S~209-5p

9ffice space available atl 500 Wcst
PaIk.. newly lcarpeted. $li5 per
month. Call 3,64-1281.

5~210-trc .

14x80 mobile home 3 bedroom 1
U2 balh.. It haswasber &. dryer, I

steve, lrefrigerator. Call 364-4233 orl
364-4377.

5-21

311. Star 3· BR Brick, 2 bath fully
carpeted, attached gamgc.. fenced:
back yard fireplace. Call 364-0388. ~.

. .'. 5-~JO-5p

3 bedroom. 2 bath furnished trallcr,
$2SOpcr month; ·$100 deposit Cnh ,
364·3587. :.

S·21O-4p

Large one bedroom aparuncnt, Call
·364-6305.

5·210·tfc

2 bedroom .apartmcnt, good pal
new carpet. stove and
Water ~id. No rent unLl!! May I
Can 364-4370.

5-211-

2 bedroom duplex • good . I

Fenced backyard. $250 per month:
$100 deposit, Water paid. 358·6225

. 5-1'

Office space a.~ailab]e. -Call
3161 for details. .

Vert nice 3 bedroom. 2
Double garage. Builtins,
fenced y,ard. $400 pcfmonlh;
deposit. 276;5291 days; 364-4113
nights.

Efficiency house. $135 per month,
water paid. 1002 Russell. Phone
964-7176. I

S-203-lCCI

.One bedroom aparfJIlen~ has stove
and refrigerator. $100 dC~posit;
$130 per month. at 201 .rowell, Apt.
B. Also 6Ox40 bam for rent,·at 609
East 2nd .:Call 276-S823 after 1 p.m.

5-213-lfc

For sale by owner. 3 bedroom, 2 1!2
bath. LR. den. enclOsed sun porch,
large utility. app.21~ sq. ft 120
Oak. Day 364-4241 !lIght 364-1822.

I Weslway. Cusrom Fanning.' We are ,1... --------- ........
now doing CRP drilling. shredding,
sweeping. discing listing. etc. Large
or small acres. Joe Ward, 289-5394.

ll-]S6-tafc

The Hereford I.S.D. will .....
celve bid. In the central
_mlnlltratlon oHIce until
May 81 1988. 4:00 p.m. lor

. ,property and' lbulldlng to-
cated at 130W••• th Street '
(Old Brand Building). Infor-
mation may be obtained by
calling Richard! So ute",
AulItInt Supertntendent ••
~ The Hereford I.S.D.
re~ry" the right to reject

I any or all bids.
I ,

CALL: COLLECT
5()5.762-4174

Resider,tlalloommercialtelepllone '
and. communications wlring. instal-
lation. repilir. rearrangements. Also
teJephones installed. moved and
elCten~ion outlets added. 13 years

i expenence ..364-1093.:
11-165-22p,-.w,_ ...

DIII'IIIIU1'aRI ••I •
............ "''''11.1111
MARl !lAM - MITO lAY

HIRIHIY. ITC.
CMH INVI'ITMiMIfI.·__

CM.L,MINOUIII" MY.,....-....-
Hauling dLrt. sand, gravel, trash,
yardwork, Limng IcveJJing. Flower
beds, tree planting., trimming.· 364-
0553; 364-U23.

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED ... ME·
DlATELY: ... t. "-Yllft;(I bene ....

.• Iprogl'lm In'" Induny. Stan .1.
,231per ...... with rag .... Inc,.. ...
to 27.. lIInImUm of ~100 ....... per
WHk NfM~. 23,.. .. oIdwilb
1 y.- OTA txpert.nc •• GOOd rec-
ord ,"uINd. Inexperienced? A.k

'lboutJ.B. ,Hunt IpproviKIldrhllngl
1IOhooI ••
Cd J.B. HunI1-8OO-M3-3331.

~,1I.3c

H-180-2Op

8Ct1U11ACHER'S
ProIIuIoneI iUwn
.8pdrIIdIr 8ya"'1~a...,..

.... LIoeMe No. 124
BondId-I...... -,
Fne~
PII........ 77

.wnIng.or mom.....
11-1704DC.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
. BIDS

.Amistad Housing Develop·
ment Corporation
735 Brevard
Hereford .•Tx. 79045
separate sealed BIDS lor the'
construction of • 30. Unit
housing projeCt with a Day
~re Canter. These are one

•and two story units con ..
I ~ structed ,of·load 'bearing, CMU
, b'lock wans, with stucco fi~

Ish. (Alternates Included). wII
be received by Amistad
Housing ,Development.cor-
poration, a_ the oUice 01San
Jose Church. 735 Brevard,
Hereford, Texas until S;oo
P.M. (Daylight Savings Time)
May 18,. 1989. and then at·
said oUlce pUb'llcly opened
.ndread aloud.
The CONTRACT DOCU-
MENTS may be examined at
the following locations:
San Jose.Church, Hereford,,·I

Texas .. '
Associated General Contrac-
tors, Amarillo. Texas
Dodge Room. Amarmo.t
Texas
Copies of the CONTRACT·
DOCUMENTS may' be ob..
talned al Ihe office of San
Jose C,",urch located at 735
.Brevard,· Hereford, Texas;
upon payme.nlof $50.00 for
each set. (Business Checks
Only)
CaU Mr•.Cornelio castaneda,
at ,(806)364-50s3' lovarl.,.
availability or Tom Hatch
Architects at (512)474-8548 •
Any BrODER, upon retum-
:Ing the CONTRACT DOCU.;
MENTS promptly and In ,DOdd'
condition, will be refunded
the pa.Ylnent,and any non-

,bidder upon 10 retumlngthe
I
I I CC»,N.TRACT :DOCU.MENT.S II
. will be refundld' .$!iOAJO. Plans

must be retumed w"hln ten
(10) days of bid opening.
Pre bid conference will be •
he'ldi ,at San Jose' 'Church, i ·

Hereford, T.X at 10:00 .AM, .
May 11,1989.

Cement work. additions~ driveways.
patios, sidewalks, etc. Free estima-
tes. Eddie Bastamo •.364-5907.. .

I I ' .' 11-196-lOp
BEn KEPI' I

. aRRET !TIIIII t r"' ,.. ....
.......... _ Ic......................................... ••~ _. He......,.. - .
o.l .. a 111 ,"' _
....... with ,.....t ,....
Jua ....... o'tlle 111.... .

--

Forrest Insulation Construction. We1'fr5ii!!i!!===ii!!i!!ii!!i!!==3~
insulate altics. sidewalls. metal III

.buildings. We build. storage build- I

I ings, repair' roof leaks, fences. Free I

estimates. 364-5477; nights 364·.
7861.

GINN
PEST CONTR.OL.
Ph. 3.64-1335

TPCL 7054
117 K.lngwood
MARION GINN

MRrR'n,.,f. Tx.

SAW OPPORTUNITY
For IoceI ,...~ In the iHEREFORD I

.,..10 ...pre";', our N.tJonaILubrl·
utlon camp8ny. A Full-'JI.rM •• Iea
poeItlon. "gh ·Commll,lona. 0p-
portunity for adwneenMtnC. KnoWi.
edge 01',"" ,ndlor Indu ..... t tqulp-
nltnl helpfuL Product ",nlng when I

hired, For IntervIeW 0I111-1OO-t43-
1aoi orMnd resum. to HY-DROTEX·
DEPT 2eS$-F. P.O. Box 580M3. 011-
.... Tun7S351.

CIIII W'~ 0 A
mI " $1000 .a
............ c;au t.-., .t...... .

11-202-21 tl

Tractor work:. Will do rototilling,
mowing. din moving, backhoe I

work. Phone 364-6192, Emmitt
Manley,

-

7A-Situntlons Wnnted i Stables, 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Stall.rental and boarding.
We cater to good families and good
horses. I

S.'l1-189·tfc!

,
.1 -will do tree removal. Call BUI
Devers for free estimetes, 364-4053
an~r5.p.m.

-

9-Child Care
12-LivestockSit-148·tfc

Experienced child care •. keeping all
ages ..CaD Bonnie Cote,. ]64-6664.

9-1 88-tfc
.. Horses-buy, sell or trade. Any class.

! Call 276-5340. .
12-211-Sp

rni interested .in ,dOing Home i

Heallh care Nursing in home. Call
Betty Smith 364-4756 or 364-2048.

Sit-209-5p
HEREFORD DAY CARE

S.... UCen..d .
Ex.ntntPiosaram

by trained I'IH.
,Children 0.12 year.

--

LEGAL NOTICES8-Help Wanted

Need waitresses and delivery
drivers. Apply in person, Pizza Hut,
1304 West 1st.

248 E. 18th I've got
384.5062 five outstanding new ways to

woz,lL . save.· So give me a eall tod~.=====~,;n.a:~;_Cen.rAIISIBIIt
-'ou..r qualiflm1,ion. !D!O' _ppl,.. "

AU.UY,· """Hi t.1II)'d'o I"" .. Irvl TX
'14' NORTHzuaU· AYE. , . ~ 1-1 e

215 Norton
3844151 NonFICA nON OF

'FmHA'S FINDING OF
NO SIGNIFICANT
ENVIRONMENTAL
IMPACT

8-169-tfc

St. Anthony's School is now taking
applications for. a Catholic Princi~ .
~. Contact St. Anthony's· School.
P.O. Box 1061. Hereford. Texas·.
79045.

IIONG'S IIAIIOR
METHODIIT CHILD

CARl! The Farmera Hom. Admlnlstr.tIon.....u...... (FtnHA) hu recelved.n appllclltlon
8-2-03~'tfc liill . TURN KEY. 'or Un.nell' l.sl.tance from iRo-I I

.... ..,.. 8;00 ...... GRASS SEEDINGC8ed• p.nner ••, 'ltd. The specific :

He
l ted· . n.._ . .• . - $5 . .lementl of thl. propo.ed 8CUon

. P w~ : nlwume secreW'i81. "'.p •• , 10.... with 2 ' a, DO/acre ptu ...... mix. .r. con.trucllon 01. 28-unUFmHA
Typing skiUs required. Recepaooist ..uc. Quality good prices. s.cUon 515 'arm .. bor houllng
duties and health insurance claims MARILYN '•• LL Get our c ..,.nt prtcea compl.x In H.r.ford .•T.....
fil.ing. Swtimmediatel:y. Send. I befON' yau ~yl IFmHA hi ........ dth. 'polenUa' '
complete resume, to P.D: Box DlI'M'or COLEM'AN LA'NO' & environmental !Impactsof thl. pro-
673~B. Hereford, Texas 79()4..S. po.ed .ctlon and h.. "termlned

8-205-5c 400 r CATTLE tha' !twill not slgnlflcanlly aUeet Ihe..... "0 364-6164 'or 2Ss.:SS37 quality of the human environment.
LVN needed (or all shifls at Canter. , .i_.. .... ..,101I84fc Therefore, FmHA. will nol prepare
b V'1f r OJ . C • I .n ,envlronment.llmpact ata'ement

ury .18 0 ,_mmltt ompel8ll.ve I ~: ill..... ~ , for thl' proposed .ctlon.
wages. Conl8ClDorothy Traylor,' , ! I Any wrltt.n commenta regarding ,
Don at 647-3117. . thla d.termln.tlon ,hould be pro-

8~20S~lOp· Operat=-.- OoodShep-·-berd--_-_·.364-0··~82_. KELLEVELECTRIC vldedwlhJ ·-d 'hi"""" ~ VIRGIL KELLEY t n 15 Iya 0 I •publica-
=-_-:- ~ .....'.-----_ People heIPiq people. 'RESIDENTIAL..cOMMERCIAL lion to Mr. J. Lynn FUlch. St.,. 01-
Pan lime ,experienxed butcher 10-231~10c I *11bIdIawlrlng .rec,or,FmHA.tO,1 SouthM.ln.,·Sulte
~edat GreD~sVcnlUrcFOods:. ' I CornpetJUv.'02,.Temp,e •.Tel •• 76501. FmHA I

Vega, Texas. call267-2331. Drinking a problem? Alcoholic Ph. 3""'1345 will make no funher decilions re- ,
. 8.209.Sc Ano. R_vmt'II1I_. ..• • M.........eU_ through Fn' dav _, N"*ta 2sa.77H • 384--5929 gardlngthl. propo.. d .cllon duro

J •••_- ""-I ...-., ....--. .. - Ing thl. 15-day periOd. Requesls to
12~S:30-B p.m. Saturday. 8 p.m.; P.O. BOX 30 11.1S,tlC r.Vlew the FmHA .nvlronmental
Sunday' 1.,1,am. 406 Wesl4th. 364- 1.::::::::::::::::::-.-.-••f!J....- . as.•e.sment upon whls:h this deter-9620. - ,I Imln.Uon la based, Qrlo receive 81

DOUO'S APPUANCE . I copy of It .hould' be directed to the
SERVICE .bove addre.s.

ServIcing all brandl.
,Factory authorized Q.E •.and
molt oth.r ib",ndl. 20 y.....
.xpe nc•. Servicing Here-
ford Ince 1976.

Phone 364-292&

---

10A-Pcrsonals
212-3c

Crossword
'CROSSWORD
It, "HOMAS JOSEPH
ACR088 41 Baobab
1 Samuel's 42 Mauna-

teacher
4 Aching
.,T&nIIe
'Throw off

the acent
II Commence
II Hotel

- empIo)Iee
IIHome .

IIddIUon
1.4 In debt
llA1fOMO's

queen
17 Friend

. (FF.)
II.Seunied
1119InaII: PItt
_An·expert
D'-t.oI

the dn:1eUeo.a
..iIttIe

--

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNI'N
WITH FARM BUREAU

INSURANCE
~P"NlE8OF TEXAS'

QU.A LITYC LIIENTE LE
dOWN
lBrftdI .

of·daR
I Chou En--TO DISCUSS THIS OPPORTUNITYPif:nO Iaftioa and repair. CALL .JAMES T. ClAAKE AT

ClUmata. ~eferences. .E.E. .clark. 1__ .·.101-_ ..... ·.1070__ ....
Jkg 1920l Anllrilio. 1CxSa 19.I.l4~1202. Phone 3S44898., I••• 1 •• 11•• 1 •••

, S WlNDlaL a DOIEsnc
·ll-4.S~lfc • .. .......... r. s.m.,----I---...:..-...:..---• GaNId lWtlar. .

Hearinl. aid t.IIei!es: Sold and. • 258-7722;57&-4641 •
1CIUId. ..1'IIImeI Phannaq~ 110 I. n"... .-SouIh Cenue. ]64,·2300. ~)'J I •••••• 1_ •• _.

8:30-6:30 SalURlays 8:30-2:00.
, S-lI-l08-lfc .

I~
.. HiDs of

Rome, by y....,..AMwer·

I :..~ 10 State (1'1r.) .. M, (•. )r..... IlIbdar ·17VenIfIeIo
~_. 1IipaI. IIl1emo

• Arne. II Conftk:t 18Seaweed
compoeI-ll-...... ~-.-don -.-_~--II Feel 10_-__ .

:~14= =~cit, ,. a.m. ~-...,
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Osburn, Precure united in marriage'
Laura MichelJe Osburn of Hereford

and Michael Ross Preture of Muleshoe
exchanged wedding vow Saturday
afternoon, April 8, in Thmple Baptist
Church of HereCord.

Rev~H. W. BartJeli. pastor of the
chureh, officiated.

The bride is die daughter of Mr., and
Mrs. Jerr}' Osburn ot Hereford; 'The
groom's parentsare.Mr; and Mrs. Ray
Precure of Muleshoe.

Gayla Fonner, the bride's cousin.
'served as maid of honor. Best man was
Frank Precure, brother of the groom.

Bridesmaids included Leslie
Hanson of Richardson; Murkay While
of Hereford, Tcr] Boone of Canadian,
and Connie Lindgren ,of Beaumont, I

Groomsmen were AI"n Finney and
ihe greom 's 1;>rodtcrs, Carroll, W'lyne.
and Doug Prec ure. Guests were sealed
by ushers Clay Osburn, the bride's.
brother. and, Andy. Copely, SCOlt·
Calvert. and Ben Allison.

Joshua Osburn of Amarillo, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Osburn. was train
bearer, Flower girl was Sharon Tucker

I of Odessa,' daughter' of Mrs. Dale
Kalich, the bride'saum .. Dustin
Prec ure, son of Mr:and Mrs. Doug
Procure, crvcd as: r.ing bearer; -

Lighting candles were Derek
Osburn, thebride's brother, and Amy
Harrison of Muleshoe. the groom's
COUSin •.

Musical selections were performed
by pianist Denise Deuen and Alan
Finney oJ Muleshoe, trumpeter, who
heralded' the bride's entrance. The
bride's cousin. John Fortner of
Corsicana, sang principal. wedding
sclecuons; .

Given in marriage by her Iathcr,
the bride wore a designer's gown of
candlelight regal satin fushioncd with
a Queen Annc neckline culrninating
in ~Ihigh collar. Bedecked with Bishop
lccvcs, the princess-style bodice was

crowned with clusters of jewelled
flowers and molded medallions and
featured a Basque waistline. A full and
flowing satin skirt. featuring Venice
lace. medallions and crystallized hand-
beaded designs extended intoa Cull- .
I ngth Queen's Court Cathedral train
composed ofsarln uccemcd with
European lace cut-outs, bordered with
It satin rome on the train's edge. The
back of the gown showed a n.mner of
pearl buuons.
. She wore a veil of bridal illusion
trimmed in lace and featuring a
traditional blusher. She carried· a
bouquet of rubrum lillies, gardenias.
baby while roses, stephanotis, and
baby's breath. Bridal tradition or

, omcthing old" something . new,
. something borrowed, something blue.

was observed as the bride carried a
Bibl9 which her mother carried in her

, wedding: wore a birthday gift from the
groom consisting of pearl earrings;
wore a pearl necklace belonging to her
mother; and wore a blae garter.
Completing l!.he l:irido's ensemble was '
~ penny mher shoe bcar,i,ig ILlte year
1969, theyear of her birth ..

A reception followed in the
fellowship haJJof I.hc church. Members
of the house party serving refresh-
ments were Emily Fortner. Trish
Burgess, Polly Harrison, and Christy
Burford, Others assisting included Joan
B~lI:dwin and Lola Curtsinger. I.

Presidj,ng at the ,registry was Karon
Former, eouin of the brli:de.

As the COli pIe embarked on a
wcdding tripto San Antonio. the bride
wore a candlelight, sltooUcnglh dress
marked at the waist by a peplum.
which extended from the front down
the back. A Queen Anne collar lOpped

.the dress; her ensemble was complercd
with a matching clutch bag and shoos
featuring clip-on bows.

The' Couple will reside outside of
MIJllcshoo w:hcre he is ,engaged in
farming. .

The bride, 3, 1987' graduate of
HCldorn High SChool. aucnded Texas

Tech Univer it)' where she was a
member or High Riders.

The groom graduated in 1986 from
Muleshoe High School. entered the
U.S. Navy. and attended West Texas
Slate University ..

OUl-of-town peslS included &be
bride's~u. Mrs. E. •Pruitt
·of Scnunole lAd George Osburn of
Houston; the groom's Jl'8fKlparenlS.
Mrs. W.F. Hamson of Arkansas and
Mrs. ,R.D. Precure of Muleshoe;

''There ,should-be no whatsoever .
about.asking ·abOut.priceS for a funeral seniee.",

"When you're my aae. you usually have bid to make fuDenl
arruaemenlS for IOIDeOOe who B Dear aod dear to you. ~ I am
tell you u's deVer ID easy tbiPi W do.. .
'''You have so maoy decisions to.make .•. the I'lmenlIeI'VicB
lIe involved ',in .84)IIIe. of Ihem .. Aodmost of·dle lime you. reaDy
,1ItD"t IftPIftId to make tboae dedsioai. espccJ.'lyif its an.
'~Ioaln·raa it~sbest to have apre.nced plio before you.
require tbeIe ICn'ica. " -. . . ,

- The penonneIac Ri!. can arrange tbekiDd ofseMc:e that ¥OIl
feel you caD afford either at time ofaeed or by bavinla ~
.,.. bebe die inevitable ~

Give Rix your ideas in tJm instance. ask for a ~ liltand an
expIarwioa of services, then Slay within the bud8et you ad by
sdectiq die serviots )'Ou want

Pfo.pIannioatakes mucb of the prc:IIW'e off ydu altbe time
when death. does come.to ,I member of your family. Let oUr
proCessional. oounselors give you. die ~, thai. comes with .
Yean ,ofaeMoe. . \
. For more .informatioo. Oft Pre-need funeral plans call. or fill
in the ooupon priotecl below and we'D 'be &lid to IDSWet ID)'
questiom you may have.

.£..-.~ Diredon
~&n,. ,oIl1e1_d

105 Greenwood. Hcrebd. TK. 79045
.]611.65.13

ADDRE!II .,

'TOWN UP.:MR. AND MRS. MICUAELROSSPRECURE

I •

'f~nyand Becky RichardS of
Amarillo am Ihe .,..-enD of a son,
James Micbad·.bom April 10. in
High Plains BIpI:ist 'HospiIaI in
Amarillo. He weiJhed.41bs. to oz.

Mrs. -. is Ihc former
Btcky Oglesby of Hetrlonl

G~ Ale· Cecil and Ella
Og~ -,rI, IIerefonI ,Ind "'*~

.,pandInolIa' Annie 'Oalelb,)". I,
,resident lof GoiIeDI Plains Care
Ceo•.
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